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STUDENTS MOVE TO 
. ' 
''SA VE AND CHANGE'' 
BLA~K SCHOOLS 
I ! 
Oon" ld rsaac ca lls for u 11 i t'' a 111011 11. "'1 11den t ~ 
' - . 
a l tl1e Save a 11 d Cl1:111 ge B l:1ck Scl1t111l.') 11K-et111g 
T1~e~d.<1 }' 11igl1 t. 
. 
By Sl1aron Jackson 
·ruesday, Sept ember 18 . 
1973 in. roon1 105 of Loi.:ke 
Hall, the Comn1ittee t o Savi.' and 
Change Blac k Schools o f 
Howard Univrrsity held l lS first 
m eeting . Th e n1 ect1 ng 
' ' 
re1Jrl'sented !toward ·~ figh 1 to 
Sa\'C and i.: l1 angl' Bl ack s .. ·hools. 
l)o11:1J d ls:1a i.:. Trea surer of 
tt1c Sa\'t' a nd Ot1angt• Bla..: k 
School s o pened tl1e n1ecting by 
givi11g a brief l1is tory of lhe 
( '01n11uttce 10 th e s tt1dC"r1t s tl1at 
wert' 1Jrl·sc r11 . 
1'111· c·(l llllllllll'\.' l1.:l1l' \l'd tl1at 
!Ill' r1gl11 s a nd prl\lll'gl·-. of 
BIJ\· k-. :1rt' b4:1n~ ct11 tr11111 
l1na r1 c1:1I J1d ;i11d till' ngl11 l l1r 
Blal·k 11t•<1plt' 10:.ge t J111:dt1..:att()11 
u. being l1ar11 1Jl' rcd , 
111 C\'aluat1ng stt1 dc.:11ts 
n1ovl·n1t' 111 s of th.._· p:1sl. ls:iat· 
~IJtt•d . ··1110~ 1 lal·l. lar1 r ~· n l wl1dt 
II Wd ~ SUP l'O~l' d to d o ." 11 wa~ J 
•,11l1olt• ··J.._·grl".:: of idea l1s1i\ , ·· 
l·on11nued Isaal·. \l:hl'fl':IS 1111· 
~111dl•r1li0 :·J1'pl1t•J 110 1 J bJ l~n l' l' 
<l l wl1J t 11 1.1.·a ~ Wl' \ll'rt· SJ} 1ng 
.ind " '11.1 1 11 " 'a:.. \\'t' did .·· Thl' 
11.l1·a o f ll lt1dl·n1lii ~tting 1oge1l1t•r 
J~ J 11r11tt•d frofl l 1~ i.:0 11 :..1derl·d 10 
Ix· tilt' 11rtt oliJt'l' li\"t' 111 til l' 
S:l\1ng Jltll t·l1 a11,:111~ ll l Bl.1l· I.. 
. :.. ..:11<>01 ... 
\\' J}l> t Ill' 
( ' 1Jr11r111lll't' h:j" alrt•Jd~· 
1111roJL11·l·d lhl' l'l.)Jll'l'PI of :.,j \'111g 
jtlJ 1·l1J11gin g Blat· I.. ~~' il•JOI-. Jt 
l lO\\'ard U111\·l'r11o11~· \ \ ' J :.. by 
1ntrodt1l·1ng to till' 1~· re sl 1111ar1 
llurin g Ont'111a110 1l Wl•.._• k till' 
Jdt'a:.. o t !ht' c·o 1111111lll'l'. r il l' 
t11gl1po1nt of a..:l1 \' 1t.~· will bt· 
duri11g till' ' \\'l'l' k 1>f N0 \'1•111bl'r 
5-') wl1l'n l lo \\'ard L!111\'t•rs1t)' 1.1.•111 
dl'\'Oll' J V.'l'l'k 10 till' :..a,·i11¥ :lnd 
i.:ha11g1ng ot Bla.·k scl1ool:... 
ft.fo\'itlj! on wit l1 lhl· :igt'llllJ . 
lsaa..: OPl' nl'd 1l1l' tl oor 10 
diSl' L1ss1on as to ~1ha t ..:011ld bt· 
done JI ll o v.·ard 1n an at1en11>t 10, 
s:l \"l' and ..: t1a11gt' Dla..:k ~.._.1100Js. A 
q uestio 11 was ra1llol.' d as to t1o w. 
the Con1111i1tel" plan11t•d 10 
, integrat l' lhl' fai.:Llll)' and 
ad1111r1is1ratio n into ~ t s 11\J11s. 
L:.zl"lte Jal·kson . CoorC!inalor of 
Save and C'ha nge Blal"'k Si.:hools 
Co1nm1l!l'e stated !hat .tht' plan 
I 
( Curit 0.11 /)/l . 'f 
' 
' 111 l)l"lil'I 11,1 n~1·. 
l...111,\ 111' 
n1tl\.t'111 .. ·111 .111•\ till Tl 11rt•1't·ll1· ltl 
. 'ttll' l'rl·,1,ll·111~ J1111 .1111111111' 
re..1-.1111-. f(•r ,·,1 r1~1·rr1 .. cJtl·J [-.J .11. 
,\ 1 rt1l· I' t i.IS It . <. t111lt'r"111•· 
J l·~ .. ,· J.i t l... ,1111 1)1 .111-. 111 "' 
tllrt'l' ~\ t)l l .. ll l•Jl' 111,·-.t• 
wo 1i...,t1•111-. ''Ill 1'\1ll\1' .11111111•1 
!Ill' .·r1r1,,·rr1-. r ,,1 1!11· 1·1>111'.!!" 
l'r~~1de1 11:... 1111• .1l t1r11r11. ;11111 lilt' 
'>lllJt•11 1-. 1' 111· ~J\l'' Jilli ( 'l1..111g,· 
Bl .tl·I.. "i lll()11ls ("l11111 111 11 1•t· '' 111 l'r. 
111 i.:11.ir~t' u t !Ill' \\'Ofi-.\ll•l!' ! 
the 'llllil'O I\ .1( Ill<.' ltlll!1'l"fl 
r 11t· \V<Jrl..-.1111r-. ,,.11n..·111 ,,,~-.1•' 
·r11ur-.JJ} . j11J t111 1-r1(I J\ .11 ,1 
Sa\'l' a11J Cl1a r1~· Bl.111... ..., _.1111l>I~ 
Brl'akt :1.s 1 l'.tllt"r-. \\il l lil· 
JlTt'~l'Oll'd .1-. ,I r1.·~tlJ\ \f()JJI \\ i1Jt 
o..·i.:urr .. •J 111 th i: "' <1rl..:..l1l)I'' 
• 
1·11.· l1.1-.1 .. 11r11l1l1· 111 lit JJJ 
Rial·!.. .... 11 0(11-. 1~ rl1i.' ''(Ill.lilt~ 111 
l'(l li\J[J()ll till'} fl'll'l\"1' ... -.1.111·J 
lsJd"-"· Il l' l1l'!l•'\•·J 1l1Jt 1 
:.. tuJt•n1 \ Jr1· Jt.il1r1~ \\ 1111 .1 
·· b.111!..111g '~~11• f11 0 1 l' J UtJl l1'll 
1.1.·i1l'rl' 1nl o r111Jl tt1n 1-. lll'p11\1teJ 
Ill till' 11unJ~ Jilli JI int•'f\JI\ Jr.· 
l'\'altlJl l'J. l ~JJ <; Jl)O '-tJl•' t\ IJ1 .1t 
till' ..•. ,tl1 ..: .111,111 , Bl .1.1... .. ll'..;t'l\1' i-. 
n<11 t-:•',1rl'd to tilt' J)l11 11.1.~ 11 
Bl:.i .. ·I.. l'•'t' i'l1·." 
\\11tl'n J.Skl'lt JllOlll Tilt' -.111.1\I 
l'nr l1 ll111l'll lS lll FTl'SillllJll JI 
}l'JI . ! ~J.J1 l l ll\\'artl t!11s 
t'0 11ft11l'Jltt•d tll.11 it 1.1.'J' .1 ··1r1· r1J 
l1Jll~111nl,! Jro u11J tilt' .. ot1r1 1 r~ ·· 
111 l·untrJ~I 10 1l1t' <i .: i.: T l' J ~l' 01 
Bla t l.. ,·11rollr11f111 s. t!1 r.· 1.1.l11t1' 
l'11rl1l ln1l·111 111 11 1.itk :....:lt<Jtil' !1 ..1 -. 
1n..:rl'J Sl'J . 
1\111011g JIS :ll'lJ\'\ l ll'S . tilt' SJ,.(' 
J11d ( "J1.1ngl' HJJ..:k Sr.l1oob 
Co1n1111tll'l' is sl·t t111g llJl 
progrJTllS for all Bl:i l·k ,i.;l1t1(1J~ to 
fo llO'o'' , In i.::Jff}ln}! Olil 1111· 
prl1grJ111s . Bl ai.:I.. s..: 11001, 1.1.·111 
i.:e111 i:.• r till' 1!1l'lllt'S of 1l1e1r 
l·lo 11let:on1i11 gs •o 1l1at ol ··S.t\"\' 
an d Cl1a11gc Bl11cl.. S.; l1ovl" ·· ..1r1 d 
dl'VOll' llll' llllll!lll of '."U\ l' ll lbl'I 
as Save :i11d . Cl1a11gl' l;J.1r.:k 
St·l1ools ~1 0 11111. 
Nov~111ber 5.9 is :..i.:l1l·dull'll 
fo r Save a11d Cl1a11gl" Bl:.i i.:k 
S..:11001~ \\1ecl. :11 ll l1 \\'a rd 
Univt·rs11y. ( )111! 1l 11 
• 
II \ ( l1:1rlt·-. ~111.;;t'" 
I Ill' ~ 1 111 1 .111 11.1-. fl'l' l'l\'l'l l 
~111(1 r111.111, j 11 1!1.11 ~1 grOllJl u( 
·111 pl1•\1·1·,,. 111 tl11 s.._ 11 l)l1I o r 
\ r1 lllll'~1 11 11• l1J\' l' 1ll'\.'.11ll•J Ill 
>1~.llllll' .I ll llll•tl 
111 \.' L'l llll! t.:ll llll'~ 
l" lll!'l11~ t' "-' "' l'l'l· .1111.._• llt:..>;al 1-; I ied 
' '1111 tl11· I 111 \l'r-.11\ l'l·r-.1 •r111el 
()lll~l· .11111 Ill!! lllr.'l' l \Jni~lllS 
-.( l!'l' ll'-"-'< 1 1~ -.1·t ll!' !l) I" rl'(lfl'SS (}f 
cr11· 1.111..:,·-. I•\ ,· 1 11 11lc1}l' •' ~ . "l' llt' 
11111l11}cr.... 11-.t -l lll'lr j!l'nl· r;1l 
011\) 1'l.1Ll1 1' \\1111 til l' 
,,Jr111111-.1r.1l 1••11 . 1 ~ 11 1.: [J1'k of 
l'11 11•!11~l:1· 11.' 1• rl''1'r1!.1ltt111 c111 1!1 " 
ll 1•.1r1t · •I 1:11 1\11·1·~ ;1 111l tl!l' f:11ll1rl' 
,, tl1r.· l lll\..:.r.-11} l' l'r..l) llnl'l 
f) l fl ll' !< I 11,Jll<lll' Ill ~(lllll fa1l ll 
11!1' ~11<'1 .i l\o. "" 11 ! t 11•' l'. 1111)]11y,·l's 
,II \ rtil lll'\J:lllfl' 
'\11111..;\'i 111 ll1c Stl1 ll01 ol 
\11111 1 ,·,tl~Tl' 111 :1 !·l1lllop 
1rlll'r\lt'\\ . I '·~J ll !·11;11 1111• 011ly 
111l' llll1t! ~!1.1 ! 11<111·1) r(1 fr.,s 1o r1al 
\ 1111•1·1~ 0:1·-. ll.t\t' 11Jr rl• Jr,·:...-. r1f 
!!lll'\.' 1l•l'-, 1-. tl lT(lllgll till' 
l 11 1\l'r-.11\ · l'l:rs(111 11l' l OffiCt'. 
I Ill') ..;1)11! 1r1lll'1.l . s;i~ 111~ 111,11 till' 
l'1·r-.,, 11111·I •1 llt 1.•' 11.1 1.l tilt' 
1r~l• r•·-.i-. <II 
!it'.JTI .111J 
1l1l' aJn1i 11 1-. trJt1 c) rl .1t 
11•ll 111 <1,,· 0 1 1l1e 
1111'1<1}.l'l'~, • 
I 11111111~ l"·.·~ 11-.1,· tl "c11t1l' 
l'l'ltlll rr11lilt·111-. 1!1at til t') had 
,,1 111 1l1l' ;t1l1111 r11-.1 1a11u11 11f tl1e 
'i1!11,.1I l>I 
\111 11 1l1t' 
\r t·l11!1'\ tt1r <.' ,J., \111:/l a-. 
I 111\er,1!) l1 .:r~1.l r111i:I 
{1111, 
i 1 Tl''-l'tl tl~ t!t· r ii.:,1[ JJl\J 
n••11-11f11ll·«~1>r1.1J 1'1111,·ll)) l'!.'i. !11 
1l1t ,...,, tllt•il ,1 , .\rr.l1 ir'l· ..: 1ure arl' 
Tl•j Ut•l'1i' \11 \\11rk 1.' 1gl1t ;111d 
•n h.111 h1>t1r-. .. tlJ)'' l_11ncl1 
t "1t r·· ~t1l.111·J . arid 
"' 1 1'tllj'lt~)'t11·-. .t rl' 11 nl}· gJ\•·n ;i 
I.ii 1111r 11~,·, tli. 
' r:11•!11}1J•· jft' :1111 ~ ,.ill1)\\ 1'll 
.1k1· ,JJt-'-t !11 tllt' l'\l' Tlir1gs. 
11r,,•., ,J.111· ll1.1t till'l!llrl'gulJted 
11 11 ll<lUf jlfl'\l'llt l' lll ll [t))' l'l' ~ 
-.l·r(11lt-.I} ._·,1 11s1Jcr1ng 






13 }' 11 l'~):l~· Ferrell 
[)r J .t 1111j'-. ( "11.:eJ.. l lt\·J thrs 
11l'T11.J Ill tlllll' ,\, t lli.:' ., !llt>Sf 
lfl[lt.:.tl l'l".I tll till' ll!'l <>f ) 11f till' 
l\ l.1..; k l 11lll'gl· . . 1-. 11.._· .111pe;1r .. ·ll 
•>11 till' I 1>1.\.1\ ·· \l111v.• \\lcd -
11<.",1!.1\ ;1l j111g \\Ith l'u~h he:1J 
1 •. ,.,l. l,1ckJ0111 .111ll i.;11 t...:.r1:1111er 1 • I ~ 
\ ! (,Jl't'n 
· ( 11.._•.._• i.. \\ )111 1\ lhi.: 111a111 
-.pl·.1k..:r cl.11' " ee l.. dur111g Push"s 
\ ,t\t' r11r.: 11 1<1• !.. c. ·,i11eg.:s·· Ex -
r••-.1 11.111 ,1l,<1 -..1 1d 111.IC t)ll'rC 
-.h11 ulJ lil' 11•1 qu .. · s11 11 11 \\ll)' such 
ll l.1..; l 1n<;t11Ut11•11.; sh1111ld n11t he 
.1llo>\l1'1l 1'' ~ x1-.1 :..111..:l' 1lll')' h;1ve 
lo•r (1 \l'I" .~ i.:i: 11tur~ Jll"!lll UCCll 
tr•Jlll •• \ '1.' r '7{ ~ It• 811 · 11f :111 
ll<-'gfl'l''> lll'!ll h) ll l.1..:k !11lks 111 
1!11, ~·11u r1tr\ ··1·11.:rl' 1s cer -
' t: 1111I ~ 1111 lJU<.',t1( ir1 •1! tl1e s ur -
,1 ,,11 111 111'\ llUtl ftllS ,u..:h llS 
l\ r.111ll.._•1\ .1nJ li'> ~Jurp•~l' . like 
ct1e 1\1 .tt k l41l l.:g.: . 1-. 1<1 prl'SCT\'C 
l ul1u r1· :· r.~ J l" Ch\'l' i.. 
\; r•t1r1g 11• ~ \\ tl1c ,t\l'r <tgt• n1;111 
.111 lhr.• :.·1r tlc1 figures th<ll the 
\i l.1,· k Ct>ll"-'~l' 1<. .1 )l')!Tl'£<1tl"d in -
~tt !Ullc•rl . CJ1l'.:k s u~e~ lf11v. :1rd 
"' ,111 u111qu.._· t' \ ;11111J!t· ir1 s;t)' ing 
\ c ll 11\\,1 r<l 1i1l'Tl' arl' n111rc 
• l\l11tt' lc il l.. -. l'n F••lled th;tn thl"Tl' 
,1rl' l\ t: 1 c k ~ ~ nr11llell at : 11 1~' v.h1tl' 
u111\l'rs1 t ~ : ~ t'\ tl1i~ \l.'h1ll' ur1i11l'r · 
\l l\ \\Ith .1 l•l \ll'r rl'fCCnt:1ge <>f 
l\l .1..: k, •'1 i.:j •ns1dt'rl'd 111 -
11:g;1·g:1 tell ltt11le " ·c ;1rf' s til l 
e.1 r1~1t l l'rl'<I ~l·grcg:11ect . '' 
I \l'll il111Ugh t l ,>'<'';1r 1.I J(ICS n11t 
11,1\e ,1 \,tstl~ diffcfe11l 
i.: urr1..:ulu111 1r. 1r11 ;i n~· " 'hite 
Utll \l' r'ill)'. f"lil't• k ,;1y:.. •h;1! the 
..: urr1..:u!ur11 1s1:1il<>Tl"ll t11 suit the 
rl l'l'll~ ,,1 tht· 111 ;1..: k ~ 1ude nt . 
Je -.~C' J:1e k.:;1rn s;1 ~·s th;lt the 
"' 'P ' 1 "1ll te.1tur.: hus1r1l':.ses and 
l'r1 t er t :1111l' r' 111 eff11rts ,,f 
hr1nging ~u·pp 1 1r1 f11r t l1c cc1n -
t1nul'd C\1 SlC" 11ce 11f R la ..: k 
t •>lll'ges .1nll u111\•cr:..111cs ;1c r f>SS 
tile ~· ,1 ur1tr\ 
' 
1·111· .._•111ployl'es plar1 to pl't 1t 1011 . 
for ;1 s l1o rl l'r workd.1y t 7 1 : 
11c111rs ) w1tl1 till' s t ipt1l atio 11 ,tl1 :1t 
;111 l10L1r l1l' Sl' I asill"-' for lt1 11 .-h : 
T l1e .._-ffti rl tu u111 o ni1.t' \viii 
affel·I a.II o f till' l'll'ri..:at a11 ll 
i1on-p ro fl·:..sio11al l.'111ploy1·es o f 
• 
tl1r.· Sl·l1ool uf Art·l1 itl'..: l tir ,· :·1·t1is 
" ' 111 11il'll1dl" 11 0 11· ll'Jl"l1i11g 
11rofl!'.;sin11al a11ll · t<'l·l1ni1·al 
e 111 plO}' l'l' S. 
( )t /1,· r t• 111 plo}' C\' gr1eva111·es 
1nl· lt1Je prl'fl•rani.:l' for tll' W 
. ' llOS1tio11s 111:11 :1rl' offt'rl·d b}' till' 
i'l'n.On11l·J Offi i.:e. i11 !lit' l"aSl' of 
t l1l"ir· riot_ IJl'i 11g l11rl'd. to i11ftlr111·"' 
1l1t• 111 :1s !{> \11!1}' so t l1at tl1ey n1;iy 
11\;Jkl' :l(!l'C!ll:l l t' iTlll)fO\'l'lllt'lll S 
fur fultlrl' 11•1' offer111g.-. . 
:\ reprL'Sl' lllJtivl· of 1l1c 11 111•111 
to lJ ~ l1 l' l l illt<11> tl1;1t , 111 aJd11 i'o11 
11) th(' s11c..:ifi..: (il't11a n ds of tilt' 
l' 111'plO)' l"es. till' 11n1on . if 
r1·\:0~1i1cJ l>y ti)•' e111ployet·~ . 
wi ll p usl1 for redl1 cc d hours in 
fill' ~ u11111tl'rli111e for l'lt1ployet>s: 
jc1l1 c fass1fii.: at1o n 1.1.•ith pos1tio11 
ll<·-.(·rrpt1011 :1!on g w ith pro\' isi n 11s 
tor ftlli r1g )l(lSitio11.-. v:1i.:;inl 111 till~ 
lllllVl' rsil}' Ill ll OllSl'. J p rQVISIOll 
for :1rlJitr:itil111 : .1n,1. prov1s1011 . 
fo r e 111 11to}' 1l1l'tll sta l)i i it y . 
'!"lll' t11;1i11 fO(ll S ()! 1111."UlliOtl 
l'fftirts will ll\' i11 ge.tting ;i11 
t•ffl' i.:IJ\'1· ;1rl11tr;1t io11 t laust' . Tl1e 
\"lJl lSl' \\'t.ll l!d JlTOVilie for 
negotiatior1s 011 !\11n ll'vels . In. :.i 
..;Jl'>l' wlll'Tl' ;Ill l'lllPIOyl'l' l1ad a 
prohli:111 1.1.·itl1 :.id111i11istr~tion l1l' 
i.:u11ld <tTT:l ll[!:l' :1 l!ll'l'ling ll\'IWel'TI 
l1is llllll) ll re11rl'St'r1 1ativl'. :JtlJ 
offii.:i;1ls fro111 tltl' 
adn1i111st ratio11 . . I( thl· prohlc111 
.._· ~uld 110! Ill' sol \'t'd betwec11 tl1 C' 
rcp rc scr1tativL'S ;ind till' 
adn1i11istration . !lll'n a11 o ut siclc 
1f1edia1or v.'-0111J Ix• liro11gh t in to 
Solve t hl' pruble111 . 
·rh t· Of(ii.:t· .tnll. Professional 
E111pl oyrcs l l11ior1. l.o.:al Nu. '.!, 
ts l1ar1Jli11g tl1t' urgani7.a tiLin and 
is ad\•is1ng till' 1."111ploy l'eS at tl1e 
Si.:hool l>f A rr.:11itt•ett1 re . l "l1c 
un1or1 prl'Sl'tl l 1)' l1as s/1o ps for 
L' l.:: ri ..:;1! :11111 ' 11on-tc;ii.:l1ing 
c n1ployl'l'S at Prall l nsl ilull' . 
1~orJl1ar11 U111v\·r~i l )' . ar1d Lo11g 
Islan d Ur1ivl'r:..i1y. 
CARVER HALL 
BREAK-IN I 
~ B y De111e1rious Powers 
D11r111g tl1e l'.ast weekl·nd 
llll'rc l1avc Ileen reported l\\'O 
l1re ak.-1n.; aro11nd till' c;i r11r11 -; in 
( ' r..1n~l;ill ;in(! Carver 11 ; 1!1 ~ 
Mont') 1o t:1llng 41 llol lars i111ll a 
'> tl'feO ..:0111pu11l' 1l t SC I av .. · rag111g 
lll' l\Vl.'Cll 4 25 and 474 in value 
llt' rt• ' t:1kl'11 fro111 fo ri.:ihle i.:111[}-'. 
"l"h•· Carver lfall brt~ak - ir1 · 
l>..:l·u.rr{·ll '• 111 roo 111 14'2. wl1crt' 
ll c1 1.1.•ard :.. l 11de 111 Ji111111 y Dallas 
t"l'Side-d . A Sll're o al cing w1rl1 
variou~ t:1111·s ;i 11 d , :1lbur11s w<; r•' 
t..kl'rl -fro111 tli c· ruo111 bcLwee11 
I 2 anJ I a .111 . Su11d>1)''mor ni11g. 
wl11l 1· tl1e roon1 was t1 11or.:r.:t11Jied . 
-
. ft.1 lhtJtl'S ;iftl'r tl1cj rcibbery 
Jr1<I l:i(l':lk-1n wa!I ..:011ili1it!.:d ar1 
C)' t'wi111 .. ·~~ told ll oward Sl·i.:ur1l}' 
tllJ{ hl' l1aJ Sl' t•n OllC aJltll dtld 
l\VO yo11 1 l1~ t1c·;idir1g 111to a l1 0 11 1t' 
111 tl1l' <1rL• ;1 o f 4tl1 .1 11d V Strl·..:1-; . 
.._·arryrng stl'l"l'U Sl'I a1•d spl' al.. l' IS . 
·1·11e g11arJ i.:l<1i111(•d h i: notl· d 110 
.'> liSJllllOllS ptrsor1 s or 11o tl1i11g 
1111ustt;1J l)Tl thl' west ~j dc o f tl1 i.: 
dor111 . 
D.all;i) toltl 1l1l' lllLLl'O I' 
tl1at . ··11c r.::tt1rr1ccl ro l1is r0(\111. 
;iruund ] ; JO 011 ·S1111clay 111urn1r1g · 
!111d ing l11 s :..11."reo r111-.s1ng, ·· 
:\ fur 1!1er invcs t1gat1011 hy 
l);illas rcve:ilc'I ;i torr1 sr.:r.:.::11 
wh1 t·b till' tl1ievl'~ l1a,1 gained 
li kl' . ···1·11l' work of 11ro~ l1 el' al1~e 
of tbi: roor11 bl.'111g Jef1 i11 an 
orcll·rly fas l1io11 ." After Security 
h;i J bt•en alt!rte•I, J)<1l!;i s lt•;in1cd 
of Ehl' i:yewitnes~ to tile 
b rt>ak·1n . In his effo rts to 
contact . l1i111 Ill' lcarnt'll wa s 
c urrct l . 
r\C~ording to ()atlas l·onta..;J 
wa s 1i1;1de witt1 llic wi t nc:.." but 
he ,1 ... 11il' <l a r1y k11woedgc of Ilic 
robbery . Latl."r till' l ! ILL"l.0 1' 
eonia.:ted tilt' witness and OJJ Cl' 
again ill' l1ad 1111· sa111l' clai 111 of 
1101 J1aving a ny prc\•101.1s 
k n o wll· dgc of th t• cri111i: . 
111 tilt' past , C Arver Jl ;iJ! l1as 
had a 11 u111bcr o f robbl." rics 011 
thl'· \Vl'~ t si •I.:: ol ! Ill' first iloor. 
bc ..:;1t1sc 0 1•· lir11i tcd ligl1ti11g i11 
tl1at area . In ordcr fo r iJersons to 
g;1111 CJ ..:.·.::ss to a resid e11t'-. 
1.1.1r1d c11.1.• .. inl' wo L1ld 11;.ivl' l { l 
i.; li111l1 "6 1:1. f,· 1 ce a11d ~ca l c a JO 
ft . \11all . Wl1i.:11 lie acco11111! 1sl1es 
1l11s Ill' s till 11111.st i,"l·t 1t1rot1gh 
ba rretl wi11tl11w . l "l1c l'arrl'd · 
wi r1 CIO\Y !1J.<; 0 1\l.' gTl':t( f;1l!acy . . 
l10Wt'Vl·r. 1l1t•re 1s .111 · 
a111>ruxi111Jt r 40"' x 8'' ga11 in tlJ\'. 
bars, l:t rgl' t' 11Uugl1 for a11 average 
SIZ('<l yot1tl1 le) s lip tl1T()t1gl1 very 
l~<isii}' . ft.1 c1re tl1a1\ Jikl'lY tl1.:: adult . 
SllS!ll'•"t i1111olvl·d ir1 tl1e rolJb..:ry 
k11ew 1l1i <; arid :ll'Cllt1rl'd till' ;iid 
of i;or11e r1l'1gl1l>orl1 00J y o t1ths. 
'll tl." l·llLL' J'O l' stil l 11:11.! 11()( 
111t1l1irl• tl yet <1l1 ot1t tl1.:: · gt1ard 
wl10 :..tippoSl'llly OVl'TIOOkl'd tl1e . 
l· ritnt'. lr1 a i.:;i 11d1tl talk with tl1c 
( "!11l'1 l11v c~t1ga tor , Jesse 
liii.:kl·r-;1111. tlll'T~ was an atte11111t 
by 111111 to l"lar1fy ~0111t• o f tl1c 
rl·a ~o11s of tl1e bcl1avior. • 
ll 1ck1."r-;011 s:.iicl t!1at. ''llle men 
1) 11 till' Scclirity i:o ri.:c arc not 
t rair1l'CI i11vcst1 gat o r~ and 
1!1t'rl·fo rc \\'(•uld 111iss ccr ta i11 
tl1ing." tl1at a tr:1i11cd eye 111igl1 1 
dt..:i1Jll•·r. f\ s ' for (11\o'.es t"ig.1tir1g 1t1c• 
s11 spci.:l~ll l1ot1sc 011 4 tl1 and V 
s1reet . a s1";i ri.:h \Varr:1111 woultl 
l1ave to be 1i.sl1l'd , wh1i.:l1 t:1kcs 
time ." lie ri:1i1arkcd, ··our t1a11ds 
ar.:: rt>ally til'li 1n t llt'~l" 111atters, 
unle:.s we :1ri: 111 pur~uit a11d sec 
tl1c:n1 en ter ;i l1ousc only then 
ca11 we a i.: t. :ioJ at 3, <1.r11. in tl1 e 
1nor11i11g it'.; not Jll i 111possibility 
to ove rl oo k J to rn scrt'cn ," he 
'flddl'd-. ll ick c r'.>On wa s quick to 
ladd th ;t! i1e ,\' ill laun\:11 an 
inde11tl1 1nvcs tigatio11 011 the 
111Jt\cr. 
T l1.._. R .. '\. of Carvt'r Hall 
expressed his regret 111 the 
111;ittcr a11cl tolJ tl1e l ·l l~LTOP 
tlia! over tl1c...1)aS! )'C:ir tt1erc /1 a~ 
been a ~c r ic>; c1f break~1s in that _' 
area . ll c t11cd four r~asons ot 
tlll'ir ll robabl~· i.:al1sc: 1 l ncglcc l 
of st11d t:nts !<) !oi.:k thei r 
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"fhe Howard University 
Institute for the Arts and 
Humanities presents Norman 
Jordan in an artemoon poetry 
reading: The reading will be on 
Friday , September 28 al 2 '. 00 
p. 1n. in the Afro·American 
Studies' Reading Room ( third 






' can be seen al 
WUST Music Hall 
September 23 . 1973 
Anniversary of I 0th Street 
Baptist ChuJjch Youth Choir 
Time 4 P. M. 




• TI1e Office. o f lnlernalional 
Stl1dent Servi£e will hold an 
info r1nal re<..-eption Saturday 
evening, Septen1bt!r 22, in the 
School of Honie Economics 
Lounge beginning at 8 :00 P. ~1 . 
Tl1e re..:ept ion is in honor o f a 
group o f West African s tudents 
touring the Uni1ed States. l11ere 
will be rcfresh111cnts served and 
1nusic provided by the Burg. 
Overseas 
Grant 
The 1974-75 co n1 pctition fo r 
grants for graduatf' study abroad 
offered und .cr t l1 c 
F\1lbright-liays t\ c t and ll) 
foreign govern 111cn1s. u11ivcrsi11 c!<> 
and privalr do11ors will c lOSl' 
shortly . Only a few week :. 
remain in whi ch q11:1Jificd 
graduale s1ude nts may appl)' for 
one of 1t1e 590 awards whil·l1 arl' 
available . Full grant s. wl11 t.: l1 
pr ovi d e rou 11d · tr i p 
tr.tnsporl a ti on . 1u1 tion a11d 
n1aintl'11an ce. are availabll' 10 3.l 
countries . Fulbr1ght -tl a}'S ·1·r3\·cl 
Gr3nts arc offcre ll to I .! 
countries. and 1>ri\•a11.· donor 
;i -.,.•ards to 33 ..:ount rii.'S. 
Cand id3lcs 111 us1 bl' U.S. 
..: itizl'nS 3t Ille ti Ilk' o f 
appli c;i tio n . l1old a b3 cl1l· lor"s 
dl'grct o r i t ~ l'quiva lc11t by till' 
bcgin11ing dal e o ll tl1 e gra11t , 11:1\'C 
la nguage ah1lil)' i."O ll lllll' n)! llr:1ll" 
with tlie tlc111a11ds 1Jf til l' 
propoSt.·d s l lid )' 11rojl'Ct)!. and 
good l1ealtl1. l,rCfl•rc11 i.'l' is giVt.'11 
to appl ican ls l\Ct wccn :! U 311d .lS 
yea rs or agl'. 
Appl1 t'.al1011 for111s a11d 
further i11fo r1nat1on for SI L1den ts 
currently e11rollc<l 1n 110\\1 ARI) 
UN IV ERSl'l"Y n1;iy be o l>l<1111l·d 
fro n1 tl1c 1;a1111>us l;" ull>rigl1t 
Progr;i111 Advisl'r. llR. RO Bl; R·r 
L. O.WENS. Ill . lie is loc3ft.•1.I 1n 
ROOM 101 , ~OCK E llALL. 
wilh o ffi<:e l1ours 12 :00 10 I :.lO 
P. M. ·1·11t· dea1ll i11<· for fi li11g, 
applicati o 11 s 0 11 t l1 i.; (":11111>us is 




l'llE LSAT REVI EW COU RSES 
FOR Tll 
OCTOBER :Oth exan1 
Sll ERATON P;\R~ llOT EL. 
c6b0 WOODLFY R!JAD. N.W. 
Wt\SlllNGTO . D.C . 
• 
rJIE cos1· IS S60 .00 
~IAK.E C ll EC' KS 1> • .\ YABLE 
·ro : LS,.\l" REV!EW COU RS E. 
GI VE C HEC K TO SllARON 
1>. 8 1\ NKS. DOUG L1\S 111\LL 
ROO~t 1 _l~ B'' SE11·r_ 
I 
SECTION B. 
WcJ ., 0..:1 . 3 rd 
6 :00 P. 1\.1 .- 10 :00 I t.t ,_ 
S:tt .. 0l't . (1. 1973 
I :.l f}-5:30 1'.M. 
\\'c d .. Oc t . 10 
{1 :00- 10 11 . ~1 . 
531 . 0..:1 . l .l 
•1 :00 r\ . t. l.- 1:001'.,\1 . 
Wt.·d .. Q.:t . 17 
6 :00 1' . ~1 . - 10 : 00 1•. 1\.1 . 
s 1- c··1·10N c 
Thl1rs. Oc1 . 4 
6 :00-10:00 
Sl111. Ol·t . 7 
lJ:00-1 :00 
T11urs. Ol·t . II 
6 :00 1'. 1\.1 .- 10:00 P. 1\.1 . 
Sat .. 0 .: t . J 3 
•J :OO 1\ . 1\.1 .- 1:00 1'. t.t . 
1·11L1r~ .. Ocl . 18 
6 :00-10 :00 1'. M. 
Recruiter 
Law School 
Home Coming Final week for 
yearbook 
li abari Ga11i "! 
Recruiters from the following 
schools will be on !he Ho ward As you 1t1a)' k11ow. ll oward 
University C11n1pus on the University .wil l ht.> ct.•lebra1 1ng 
fo llowing da tes. The roorn tl1eir an11ual ll o n1eco n1111g 1111s. 
numbers for each meeting may year fror11 thl' 5111 to 13111 of 
be gotten fro n1 Sharon P. Banks, O c tober. Tl1is yl'ar·s 3C11v1til'S 
Dept . Pol Sci Douglass Hall 132 -will i11l· l11dl.' a ll o11il•t.·0 111111g 
- 6~66720 afll'r October 4 , parade. • 
1973. On the wall next to D~I It has hl-e11 suggl'Sll.'d lliat " 't.' 
132 will be published t he invite your organit.a1iu 11 ir1 
loca tio ns in addition to a sign up referen ce to the ll o 111t.•..:0111ing 
shee t fo r th ose students who parade to 1tartil·i11atc . Altli o iigh 
wish to be inletviewed. · tin1e is 11ca r, we wo11ld /ikl' t u 
.Tues day , October 16, 1973 - hear fro111 ' you ;is soo11 3s 
No rtl1wcsle rn University Sch ool possible. 
of Law , Chicago, Illinois; 9 
a.m.·noon , 1 :3~4 : 30 p.m . 
'rhursday . Oc tober 18. 1973 
Wake f"orrest University 
School o f Law , Winston-Salem , · 
North Ca rolin;: :!-6 p. m. 
Tuesday , Octo ber 23, 1973 -
Boston College . Bright o n. Mass.: 
1} a. m.-noon. 
·Gun Club 
Expands 
The Aniani Rine and Pistol 
Clu b will offeT inslruc tion to the 
U.C. area co 111n1unity in an eight 
wel·k 1>islol l'ourse fo r twenty 
dollars with discounts available 
for llo ward st udt.·nts. All pisto ls 
alld 1ns1ruction equi1>ment are 
J)rovidcd by the clu b . 
111 addi~ion to pistol 
i11s trt1..: tio n fo r ll oward s tudenl 
tilt.' 73-7 4 ARl'C prOgran~ 
int.'IUdl·S : 
H-B«>oks 
The Ii -Book -.. ll (1 \\':1rtl 
University s ·1·t1dt- 11 t 
0
ll ;ir1<l lll>• ik . 
is ava ilabl t.• i11 roo r11 I U.l o f till' 
Universit y Cl· n1c r . It 1> rovidc ~ ' 
pe rti11cnt i11f4> r111al 1l"ln 011 
ca111pus lifl' . "tudt.•111 ~cr\•1 ..:1..·-. . 
orga 11i La 1 1on ~, :1 tl1le1 1c!i . 
ad1ninistrat1011 . tilt' 101..·al ·Sl'l' ll l' 
and U11i\'crsi t} rl'Jllll:11 1on)!. It 
al so incl1,1dt·s a plllJ11c (l1rt.·~· 1 or}'. 
Universit y c:1/t.•ntJ:1r 3n<l o till'r 
i11 f or111a t ion . 
Bed for Sale 
3/4 l1..· 11 gl l1 
m a tt f l')!'\ . 
526-6078 
dail)'. 
Bt.·d . l1ux -.1>r1 11g and 
S 2 5 .00 . Tele : 
' . ·o 
··' 
p. Ill , 
Needed 
I 
Home Coming Q11eens - dl'v,:lop111g 3n a..: credited pistol l'Our~e to be taught 
t l1ro t1g}1 till' Pt1ysical Edu..:ation 
Depart111e111. AITEN'l"IO N ~\LL SIS"r E RS 
• expa11di11g range facilities by INTERt::s·rl:.D IN R UNN ING 
us111g sill1ouetle targei s in FOR H0~1 EC0'~11 NG QUEEN. 
l10111e·defense training. APPLI CA·r1 0NS \\' ILL BF. 
· - work in@. wilh 1he D.C. •GIVEN ou·1 OL .. rOBER I , 
Pionee rs Gun Gub to open D.C. 8 :00-10:00 P. ~t. IN Ml:.RIOl t\ N 
-l1ig11 Sl' l1ool rifle ranges for HILLS ~1Ull- l - P U Rl'OSE 
public instru!.: tio n. ROOM. '1' 0UR CA~11' .<\IGN 
Fo r further info rination . call MA NAGER ~1 UST 813 
PR ESE' N 'I'. II' AN'' Gary Ho l111t.•s. 636·7833 . room 
33SCarvl·rHaU . Q UE s ·r1 ·0NS CON "rA Cl' 
LINDA ll OBSON O R PA~t 
Freshman 
Elections 
Electio n datt! : Oct . IO 
Nomi.nations : 9 a .m., Sept . 
24 and S p. m. Sept. 26 at tic k.Ct 
windo w, Student Center. A 
TOLLIVAR IN T ll E LASC 
OFFICE TUESDAY AND 
TllURSDAY. SEP'l'EMB E R 15 
AND 11 BElWEJON T ll B 
HOURS OF ~ 1 ' 00 a. •n.· 1 :00 
p.m. 
Art Show 
candidate n1ust be nominated by Th J · · 
anoth t d t This d 
e . Gartl1~r and Assol'1ati: s 
er s u en . stu ent Gall · · 
will th be th C . . ery 1s holding a one-day 
en e ampmp hib' t S d •. '' Ma f lh . E ex 1 on atur a )'. ¥Pt __ n~ger or e nominee. ach featuring the work of lhrel' 
nomLnee must present a petition f 
with al least twenty-five (lS) ormer Howard sluden1 s. •terb 
names and ID num~rs of the W~rthy . Larue ( Aaro n M1..·Coy). 
currently enrolled full time painters and Robert Mo~ton . 
Coll f Libe 1 A . photographer are collec t1vl'ly ege o ra rts m~ors. kn wn C I I Th gall 
Ca mpaipin& dateS : Oct. 14 o as once~ . e .,cry . 
RaJli . C k Hall Oct 1 · located upsl:urs al _5031 cs . 00 • · at Cbamplain St. N.W. al Colurnb1a 
8 p.m.; Quadrangle, Oct . 2 at 8 Rd., and Euclid S1 ., will be o pen 
p.m. ; Slowe HaJI, Oct . 3 at 8 from 3 to 10 P.M. 
p.m.: I 05 Locke Hall, Oct . 4 at 
8 p.m. 
Contact the followin& 
members of election committee : 
Debbie Richard, Crandell, room 
21 O; Thaddeus Holloman, Cook 
HaJJ, room 332 ; Vanessa Kidd, 
Wheatley , room 409; Christina 
Gamer, Wheatley , room 306; 
Jay C. r.tcMurren, Cook Hall, 
room 431; Derek Antrum, Drew 
Hall, room 134 ; Jim Thomas, 
Drew Hall, room 210; Rudy 





Pi Siama Alpha Elections : 
Time: S p. m.. 
Date : Wed. , Sept. 26th. 
Place : Pol. Sc;. Offi ce. 
Nominations musl be in by 
Mon., Sepl . 24th at S p. m. 
( "0 11l111u111g sludt' tlt )! wh o ·. 
we re t•11rolled FULL·Tll\.1E 
80-rtl St." l lll!'~tcrs l7~ -73) 1113)' 
pi l· k up tl1c JQ7 _l , Bison o n 
1\.1o11 day -1- rida)' . 9/ 14-18/1 3 
fro 111 10 A . ~1 . to 4 :30 ,,_ ~t . ;i t 
till' OL10 11sc1 Hui oc3r the soutl1 
sidl' of lh(' Univc rsil)' Ce nter. 
Studl·ni s 111us1 have been 
i:nrolll·d fo r at least 12 hot1rs 
ca ..: /1 Sl' r11('slcr to l:>l' l·o nside rl'<I 
f11ll · ILllll' . 
earn extra 
·money 
S t t1lt c111~. car11 "'' l1ile )'OLI Jcar11 . 
l'art-t 111ll' l-0111 ral·t work . c;ood S 
and \'!1\11al1lc CXJ)l'ric11cc . to 1hose 
wl10 qt1alify . Int e rvi ew 960- 1 3~( 
l1ctwccn 7 - 9 p .1n 
• 
Art meeting 
Tl1 l·re \\'ill be ~ 111ct.· 1111g of Art 
s1udt.•11ts 0 11 \\1l'cl. Sept ~4 . at 
I ~ · (JO 110011. 
' 
Class 
•· . . 
act1v1t1es 
wanted 
Wl' a/"l' I l l dC"SJll'r3tC nCl'd l)f 1..·l:ISS 
111t.• 111bl·rs lo p;irtil'illall' in class 
ac li\ ities. J"lll'rl' will lit• ii vt• ry 
111111o r1a11t l' lass nJl'l' li11g 
·1·ul·sday .· Se ptc111brr 25. t 97 3 in 
116 Do 11glass ll all. 
F.A.s~c. 
election 
Ell·..:t 1011s for F. A. S. C. \\'ill be on 
t.fo nday , Se.pi. ~6 fro111 Q:OO 
a. nl . to 5 :00 _ p.n 1 ~ All s tude11ts 
are 3Skt.•d to pleasc t.~0111l.' o ut and 
vol e. lRf:'s ult s w ill bt.• 1>oslcd 
l) / ~8/7 31 . 
Who's Who 
A11cn1111n All -Seni11rs· 
ApplicatitJ.n S arc n11w 
avai l:tble f11r n•1111inations 11 1 
Wh11 's Wh1 1 an11111g s1 udcn1s in 
An1 e rican U ni vers itie s and 
ct1l lcges . • 
Crileria f11r select i11n 1Jf 
indiv'id ual s is based upt.1n : 
I . In Gclod Acaden1i c 
S1anding . 
:! . Ci1izens hip - Unse lfish 
service 111 the Universit)' a'nd /tlf 
the c11n1n1uni1)' . 
3 . ~arlicipati11n and 
le:1dcrship in exi r:t -c urricular 
ac11v1t1es. 
4 . Pr11misc 11f future 
usefulness . 
Applicati1Jns are available in 
1he · Dean "s t1ffices . student 
council tiffices and 1he office t1f 
s1uden1 life . Deadline fur 
submissi1m of applicatitlfl 1s 
Octttbcr S , -1973 . Re1urn 
Ct1mpleted applicatitms 





Dies in House · 
By John Templeton 
In an expt!cted yet bitterly 
foughl decision . thc f.louse of 
'R1.·pre se n•a1ives Wednl'sday 
f3iled ~o override the 
Jordan J 0-Tex.), Parrcn Mitchell 
l D- Md .), CJ1arles Ran1tl 
(D-N.Y.j. Ronald Oellums · 
1 D.-Cal .. 
Rep. Jordan callt.'d the 
'Prcsidential veto of the President 's assertion that the 
. 111ini1nu111 "''age increase by ~3 y.•age hille would be infl~tionary 
voti:s. Thl' vote was ~59 for the and cause unen1plofml'nt. ''fea r 
override to I t>4 against, faJling· and not fact'' . She pointed out 
short of lhe twO.tJ1irds m:tjorit}' tl1a1 official statistil~ had 
fl'4l•ircd by till' C~nstitution. documented no rise in 
As passed by Congress in ~111ployn1c:nt after previdus wage 
July, the bill provided for ar:i increases . 





fron1 Sl.60 to S2.00 Y.'ilh a Cost o f Living Council does not 
fur1l1er inc rease to S2.20 one even tan1per with wage increases 
y1..•ar l3tl•r. Farrn workers would for lhOSl' making less' than S2 .75 
achieve lhe S:!.:!O 111ark '"'o per hour, because such hikes 1 
years latt.•r, from their present · wouJd not affec l the econorny " 
SI .JO per l1 our. Don1es ti cs were . significan tly. 
Rt:!searcl1 a11d illt1stration by Earl Sweeney. ;ilso to ~ includt'd under the Repsl Mitchell and Ran'g.:J 
n11n1111u111 W<1gc for the first <1dded that , while the President 
1i111c. is advocating reducing the 
·r11c wagt.• floor had last been welfare lpolls, twenty states and 
raised i11 . 1968. Since that time. the District of Columbia pay 
the cost of living h3s risen 27 per higher ~elfare payments than 
cc11t , witl1 food cost s rising at a one ca n earn by working at the 
35 per (Jent level and hot1sing 111ini1num wage .level . 
spirali ng ~t a 29 per cent rate . Mitchell asserted, ''Nothin 
accordi11g to the Bureau of will altr;act a labore r and insure 
Labor Statistics. his efficient produc tion, so 
llo wevcr. few on Capitol Hill much a~ the assurance that he 
had expected tl1at the veto will receive a decent salary at the 
would be overridden. The end o f his la bors." 
1-lollSt''s failure to upturn a veto Rep. Dellums urged the 
of the e 111ergcncy health St.'rvices Congress not to support ''an 
bill by five voles two weeks administratively mandated 
ea rlie r had virtually sea led the policy pf economic genocide 
doo1n of the mm1111un1 wage being practiced on the poor and 
1>roposal . unpowerful . '' - . 
One ho use staffer noted Neve:rtheless a solid bloci of 
earljcr i11 Ilic week , ' 'Even after Republicans and Southern 
Watergate, if the "Ddmocrats still De1nocrats · n1jstered enough 
can ' t gel an e 1nergency health voles tq prevent the two-thirds 
services bill ove rridden . . . vote. The bill marked the sixth 
A111ong llwse support ing the tin1e.t this year that the House 
bill during the floor debate were had failed to override a 
Bl:tck Representatives Bar~a ra Preside, tia1 veto. 
King VS• Pawns? 
Observers have branded the wages , they can do it 
Prl.'Side ntial veto of the themselYCs ." 
n11n1n1u111 wage bill and the Business groups also disagree 
' Wednesday fai lure of the Ho use with Nixon ' s assertion of 
lo overridc tl1 a t veto as a mutual hardships for business. Both the 
effo rt ··10 pass the buck '' for the National,(Business League, the 
11a1ion's e1;o no111 ic woes to those Bla ck busine ss man ' s 
ll'as t ablt· lo afford ii , organization. and the U.S. 
lo w-i11co111c fa1.:tory. fa r1n , and Chamber of Commerce saw no 
do 111i..-s t ic wo rke rs . historica1 precedent for the 
''The !'resi dent is using the 
poor as pawns · in the fight 
against inn!itio n ," asse rted 
Willia111 Si 111011s , president ·of the 
W;isl1 ingto11 Teacl1e"rs Union and 
n1c111lx: r o f the steering 
co111111ittel' of t he Coalition of 
Bl :tl'k l "r3dc Unionists. 
!>1 111011s added, ''Co ngress · 
sl1ares a 111aj o r sl1are of the 
res ponsi l, ility fo r the events of 
tlie, past fo ur years ." They too, 
like tl1e Prcsidl' nt . shift the 
b11ck ." 
As passed by tl1e I-lo use and 
Scnatl', i11 Jt1ly the bi ll had 
provid l• d for the inc lus ion of 
• <lo rncs li c workers and fa rm 
worki:rs Linder the it1in imum 
wagt.•, wh ich was sla ted to 
i11t·rcasc to 2 . .!O 1>e r hot1 r in a 
}l':t r 
111 his ve to 111e:ssagl', President 
Nixon n1ai11tai11cd that t he w3gc 
i 11 crcaSl' S w o uld be 
' ' inlla1io nary '' .and ''would cause 
l1nc111ploy 111 ent '' bccause 111any~ 
l!mployers wo uld· not be able to 
afford t he inc rease d wage costs. 
lie rcco1111nended that the hike 
be spread ovt•r three years 
i11slt"ad ·o f onl' and thal 
do11tesljcs no t be cove red as 
their employers too cOuld not 
afford lhc hikl's. 
However. t.1argaret ~lays of 
1l1e Nationa l Welfare Rigl1t s 
Organi zation retorted, '' If 
they ' re not will ing to pay fair 
Nixonian assertion . 
'' It's pro bably the other way 
around ," according to Frank 
; Phallhaus of the NAACP. ''It 
would give people more money 
and mOfe purchasing power, so 
that they could buy more 
things.'' 
''The burden of inflation .bas 
been shifted onto · the poor and 
low-irlco1ne groups.'' agreed Dr. 
Frank Davis, former chairman of 
the Howard Economics 
department . 
Davis explained that the 
inco1ne of higher-inco me groups 
has gone up faster than ,prices 
since the sixties. And, he 
ventured, it has been that group 
that has given Nixon his basic 
political support . 
The real problem behind 
inflation , in Davis' opi nion, is 
~e lack of a tiglit money policy . 
••)\s Jong as th e re arc no controls 
on profits and no controls on 
tile n1oney s upply , inflation will 
continue to run rampant ." 
Davis placed much of the 
blan1e , for the ' failure to 
safeguard the economic security 
of poor and n1in o rity workers on 
the lack of foresight among 
Black leaders. Concluding that 
the whole direction of U.S. 
econo n1ic · pqlicy seen fiir in 
advance, he assun1ed ''Nixon was 
only doing the right things in 
terms of !lie pt'Ople who elected 
him.'' 
''The Egyptians paid great attention to health , and ''so wisely .'' 
says Herodotus, ''was n1edicinc n1anaged by them that no doct or 
• • 
was ~rm1tted to practice any but his peculiar branch . Some were 
occu11sts, who only studied diseases of tlil' eye ; others attended 
solety to ~or'nplaints of lhe head; others to tl1ose of the teetl1; so me 
again, confined themselves to co111plaints of the intestines, and 
others lo secret and internal 1na1adics; accoucheurs being usually is 
not always women." And it. is a singul ar fact that their dentists 
adopted a m~thod, not very long p~ac tised in Europe , of stopping 
the teeth with gold, proof of which have been obtained fron1 ~­
mummies in Thebes. 
They recei~ed certain sa laries fron1 the public trt!asury ; and after 
they had studied those precepts which had bee n laid .down f rom tl1e 
ex~~ence of their predecessors, they were pe rn1itted to practise, 
an~, 1n order to .. prevent da_ngero~s experiments being made upon 
patients, t_hey might be punished 1f tl1 eir trl'a t1nent was contrary to 
the established systen1; and the death o f a person e ntrusted to their 
care, under such circumstan ces w;is adj udged to · the m as a capital 
offence . tr .. however, every remedy had been administered according 
to the sanitary law, they wete absolved fro 111 blame : and if the 
patient was not better , the physician was all'owed to alt e r tlie 
l~ea_tment after the third day, or even before. if li e took upon 
himself the responsibility .·· 
lmhotep of Ancient Egypt , was the real Father of l\.1edi cine. He 
live~ ~bout 2,30? B.C. Greece, and Ro 111e l1ad tt1eir knowledge of 
medicine from him. In Ron1e he was worshipped as the Prin ce 'of 
Peace in the form of a black man. He was 3l so Pri111e Mini ster to 
~in& Zo~r, as well as the forcniost 3'?'cl1ilcct of hi s ti1ne. The s3ying 
Eat, dnnk , and be merry for tomorrow we die ," has been traced to 
him. Hippocrates, ·t he scrcalled ''Fathe r of Med icine'' Jived 2,000 
years after I 1nhotep. 
Carver Elects Dorm Council \_ 
• 
On floor: Anthony George, Prosecutor; James' Coates, Judiciary • 
Selfed E•I Cooks, Chief Justice; Sandy Harden, V. Pres.; J . 
Fouchee, Defender; Adrian Fassett, Pres .; Earl Ferguson, Treas. 
Stltnding: Melvin Weights, Judiciary; Mike Braxton, Floor Rep. ; 
Zachrous Hunter, Floor Rep; Henry Lewis, floor Rep; James 
Vam1do, Resid. Counsellor; Ray Carter, Judic;iary; James Brown, 
Floor Rep. Photo By M. Thorton 
By Earl Ferxuson 
T·he men of the '' Howard 
Hilton '' have elected their 
D1>rm .officials fc>r the year . 
Adrian Fassett , a senior fr1 ln1 
Long Island, New Y11rk was 
e lected . president . Godfa1her 
- Fassett has devised progran1s 
that will function not on ly 1>n 
the campus scene , but also 11n 
the national scene . Godfather 
Fasse11 is offering a group <if 
social programs nt>body o n 
c<1r11pus c <1n refuse . He will 
preserve the tradition that th1Jse 
be f1ire hirn · have built . A-
traditi{1n which last year 
incl uded such nc1table functi c1ns· 
a s the Open H o us e 
Extrav;1g:1nza ;ind the n(Jlo rious 
·· v:1lentine Day Massacre." 
Thi s year pr1>mises to be even 
bc1tcr . and C arver Hall should , 
e xen1plify . the zenith in 
dorn1itory living . 5<1, keep yo ur ' 
eyes 11n the Ca r v.er ·Hal l 
··fami ly'· and watch them 
smoke&&& 
--
at 2ro1 tJeOll9'4 ~ 
, 
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU " ' 
Yo1o1r 
UNI IE 0 
~· 
• 
... ... I l°"Al BA NK 
Of \VASHINCION 
\\l.1,h1ngto11, 0 C 
.\.1.11n Office 
1'140 1'.l 1 nnl~.i Ave., N.f 
w .. ,htngton. 0 c 20019 
tto"oWrd Un•Vl'< '' 'Y Ofic<' 
2801 Ct'f>l8'" A~ . NW 






Mond•r ltlru frid•l' 
qoo AM to JOO P.M 
irid.., lvenina 
4l0PM to 700PM 
o,,,,,. In Window 
Mond.-l' thru Thllffd.irl' 
q I)() A.M. lo 4 ·.10 PM 
frid•l' 
'J·OO AM to 700 P.M 
How.irrd Univenltt" 
Office 
Moftdll' thru frid•l' 
'f.00 A.M lo ] ·()() P.M 
, 
fridll' lve1ti9'I 
4 JO PM lo 7·00 P.M. 
W.ilk-up W1odow 
Monti.., thru frid.ir 
'J·OO AM to 4·]0 P.M 
" 
United N.1tion.1I ~.irnk of W.irshington 
cordi.trlly invites you to accept Ol1r free personal 
chedcing .trccount ~rvice offered onl y to Howo1rd 
Univefsity employees. These 'specia l benefits 
are immediately ava ilabl e to you: 
Automatic crediting of your net pa y l o your 
account each pay d.try. 
No servicN harge· as long as you rema in a 
Howard University empl oyee. ·· 
No minimum monthly balance required. 
• 
Overdr.1ft (ReadiCash) checking pr ivi leges up to S2,000 
(Upon bank approval). 
. 
Frtt personalized checks with pocketbook cove1 . 
Bank s1a1ement and cancelled checks mailed 
· to you on a- monthly basi s 
Automalic transfer of specified funds from your 
checking account to your UNB savings account . 
(We'l l open a savings account in your name.) 
T r.trnsfer of .tiny portion of your account balance 
to any inslitution you desire (by special 
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' Lynden 0. Pindling, prime 
minisler ofBaharnas and Howard 
University guest speaker at th~ 
1973 tltarter Day Convocation 
is said 10 bt- a· tarset of 
aissassin.ation plot . 
Louis P. Mastriana. a 
co11victed stock swindler told 
ihc se11ate sub1..·ommittee that he 
wa s offered SI00.000 by Elliott 
ROOSt"velt. · son of forn1er 
President Franklin Roosevt•lt 
and Mi chael J. Mc.Laney . an 
asstXiatc of Lansky. 
· Mastriana· 1>aid he was offered 
tilt.' 111011e}' in ordl'T to kill the 
J?Ti 11lf' . n1i niste r. 
According to the Post . 
Mc La11ey l1ad .given n~arly $1 
million lo Pindling to help hirn 
fina111.:l' l1is t·an1paign and 
Pindling 'had refused to gra11t 
him (Mc Uincy) ga111bling license . 
Mastriana was quo1cd as 
saying tl1at no assassination 
a1ten1pt was n1ade in fear tl1 at lie 
would not be abit: to t•scape 
fron1 the Island of Baha111as. 
Elliott Roosevelt is said t o 
have dt:nil·d the 1.'.harRt"s: 
Wht:n i::on1a..: tcd in Nt:w York 
wl1t:re hl' is atte11ding tht.• 
meeting of tl1e UN. Ptlr. Pindling 
1s l!U(Jled as saying that he 
wo uld no t co1nment o n the issue 
unlil all t l1e fa 1.: ts arr Out. 
/11co1npf Pte 
GradPs 
' History Dept. Anniversary 
Stude nt s wl10 rcceivi=d 
ini.::o n1pletc _gradt!s fo r the' spring 
1 and sur11mer of 1973 sl1 ould 
ffiake arr3ngen1enls to • i.::Jear 
these grades in~ n1ediatcly ._ 
Oi.:: to ber 26, 1973 is th e deadline 
date and overn.ber I . 1973 is 
the last day for the Qeans to 
report suct1 grades to the 
Registrar's Office. Extensions 
will be accep1ed for thesis. 
research or praclicu{n courses 
only . 
William H. Sherrill 
Dean of Adn1issions 
and Regis tration 
Push Expo 
( ( '011t fr11 1t1 fJK. I ) 
now is to '' n1akc tl1c studen ts 
know what is l1ap pcning on 
!.:ampus." Afte r tl1is is do ne , 
then fhl' fai.::u lt }' and 
adn1inistration .:an inlegratc On 
, tl1e plans. Many of tl1 ... s tudents 
present felt 1!1a1 1/1e f<1i.:ul1y and 
adffiinis trat io11 sho uld definitely 
be involved a11d know wl1al was 
going on . 
After a pl'riod of questions 
and answers l·o 11ct· rning the 
discussions , will 6e raised in and 
o ut of classroo111s ctntering 
aro und l l1e qUalilit•s of 
education Black scl1 ools rl'Ceive 
• 
By S1e.1>l1c11 E Col ler 
Till' ll islory IA; pari 111cn1 of 
lio wartl U11 i.vcrsi ly will Ol>l' n ll1t• 
firs t da}' of a fivc·da y 
celebra t ion n1arking its Sixlielh 
An1livt.' rsary -.·itl1 a specia l 
progra r11 011 Si,.•p1e111bt·r ~4 . 
This progr:.111 . accordin g 10 
Dr. Lorraine Willia n1s. Chairn1 an 
of tl1.e llt' parl 111enl , will begin at 
noon i11 the auditorium of the 
Ho nie Econo 11lks Bu ilding and 
will ft:a lurt: SIJCCl"ll t'S by SC \'l'ral 
dislinguishcd sc l1olar.1 wl10 havt: 
· 111ade i1111nense conlribulit)ns 10 
1111.' dcvclop111cnt and growth of 
1t1e Dcp<1rt 111cnt . The , grct•tin~ 
fron1 1J1 c University al the 
progra111 will be givc11 hy 
President Cl1 cck . 
'' Til e ce le'braLio n '" 
• i111 por1anl.' ' said Dr. Willia111s. 
' 'bccal1sc 11 focuses urtenlion 011 
t ht: o utstanding co ntributions 
tl1at l1ave hcen n1ade by pets(1 11s 
of African desccnl in Antt•rica 
and in otht:r parls df t l1e world . 
~ · 11 . ·· :i. l1e con tinued , 
·•rt.·e 111 11h.isizcs th t: significance 
o r a l1istory tl1a1 inc ludes 
co11t ri but ions f ro 111 all parts of 
the 'ft'Orld . ·• 
Some of I he speak·crs 
schc dul t.•d lo spt·:ik a re f>roft:ssor 
Ra}•fu'rd Y.'. Logan, ·111."ad of th e 
Dcpart111t•n1 fron11'>4210 1964, 
P.1 i1.:ha el R. Winslon . Assistant 
Professor of ll1t;;lory and 
Direc to r Ot tl1c · Un iversity' s 
Mo o rland-Spingarn Rcs1.•a rcl1 
Ce nt t:r. Act·ording to l)r. 
Willia n1s, app ro .'<i111ale/y JOO 
guesl r ..:p re sc nt'inai, atrca 
i11sl itulions and co111munily 
organ11.a1io ns arl' 1:xpecl1.·d to 
attt•nJ the Sc1>tc1t1bcr :!4, 
progran1 . 
Following Ilic noon 
ccremon}' , a J O-minute filn1 on 
the l1islOJ1' of lhe Depart 1ncn1 
will he shown in the Browsing 
Room. in Fo unders Library . at :! 
p. 111. Othe r ai:tivities scheduled 
durin~ tht• fivc-da)' celebration 
includt•. a radio pro gra111 on 
WllUR - F~t . 1t1c Universilf 
s lal ion : a faculty-st udent 
colloquiun1 ; o pen hollSC : a11 
off-ca 111P.11s lec tu rt" series at 
$clcctt"d p11bl ic school:i. in 1t1t: 
i:o1111nunity by Ilic fa i:ulty o f the 






( C o 11t. [ ror11 11g. J ) 
wi11dow with aj) prox iil1atel~· 
40'' x b'' or spa1..~ in tl1 cr11. J) 
No illu111 . . 1alion o n tl1e wes t side 
of tl1c dor 111 . 
l ' l1e o tl1cr btcak-in oci:urrt•d 
• in Cra11dall Hall. while tw o CO-<'d 
slept . Tht• thit: f e11tcred 1/1c 
roo 111 and rc111oved 41 dollars 
fro 111 lhc desk and left witt1ou1 
awake ning eitl1cr of thl• wo 111c11. 
8 0 1!1 clai111l~d lht:ir door was 
Joc ked . 




COORDINATION COMMITTEE , 
OF STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
STATEMENT TO 
THE STUDENT BODY 
CONCERNING THE [>RESENT 
SITUATION EXISTING 
IN STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
• 
On May, l '.!73, the outgoing Senate of 
HUSA took, the following a'ctions: 
I) That a planning committee be 
established, comprised of the fifteen council 
presidents or designates, to design a student 
government structure. and submit it by 
September 4, 1973. That until such time that 
this committee meets, that a tentative 
coordinator/caretaker be chosen to deal with 
calling the meeting, and handling 
correspondence . 
2) That a caretaker of the student 
governme~t office be selected , .who will be 
paid a subsisten.ce allowance of $2.25 per hr , 
for a five hour . five day week, and that a part 
of his responsibilities be to co-ordinate 
planning committee meetings , and to be 
responsible ~ith presenting a structure for 
student government, by September 4, 1973 . 
That this caretaker/co-ordinator be chosen by 
the t 5 member committee of council 
presidents, 
3) To deal with position of secretary, that 
she be paid for actual hours wo rked ; at a rate ' 
of $2.25 per hr,, not to exceed ·25 ·hrs /wk .. 
4) That the new presidents or thei·r 
certified representatives be contacted and , 
notified for the first meeting of the planning 
c,ommittee as soon as · possible. 
5) That all actions of this body be sent to 




• ( ('011t . fr11111 11g. I ) 
o bjl•t·rivl'S of lhl· lo1n111ill cc and 







Wjnston Marcus, senator from the College 
of liberal Arts, accepted the position of 
caretaker on a temporary basis until a 
tentative one could .be found. At the end of 
June', Gerard ' Washington was selected as the 
tentative caretaker, Between the ' time of 
Washington's · selection and September 4, 
1973, the committee ~ccomplished 'the· 
' foll dwing: 
I) Selection of · a new governmental 
structure . . 
. ~ 
2 } Formulation of a draft copy of guidelines 
and procedures for o ne of the governmental 
structures . ·' 
• 
3 ) Formulation of a draft copy for the 
constitution for student government , 
4 ) Revision of the new governmental 
structure. 
The committee, however, has not completed 
its ~usiness in the time required and Gerard 
Washington's assignment has been extended 
until task is completed , During this period th·e 
committee will be working continuously to 
finish its business and welcomes the assistance 
of the entire student body in this significant 
endeavor . . The committee meets officially on 
every Thursday evening at 8:00 p.m. in Room 
·116 Douglass HalL 
The task in which we are now involved is an 
important one and will require total co· -
operation from alL The committee looks 
forward to seeing you each Thursday evening, , 
knowing that your presence will only enhance j 
our chances for total success . 
, 
I I 
Yours for Black Co-operation 
Gerard Washington, Chairman 
Planning aod Co-ordinating 
<Committee for Student Government 
' 
Black scl1ools1 Isaac opened the 




l'he co 111111it tees alrcacly 
Cl'>t lblishcd were a Rescarcl1 
(. J 111111itt ee, ln fo r111atio11 
l)istribution Co 111111i11 ee. and 
Malcrial Dcv eto 11111e nt 
Co 111111 i I t Cl' . ·rh c ('u rri c t1l 11111 
Co1nn1itlee was introdu ced t o 
the s tudt·111:i.. Tl1is new 
co n1n1itl cc wo11Jd allow the 
:i.111dl·nts to cval 11ate t l1e prl'scnt 
i.:urri i: ulu111 and sec what c t1angcs 
sl1o t1Jd be 111adt: in bcnefi( to 1111.· 
st\1d1.·n1 s. 
'Ilic nexl 1ncl'ting is 
:i.i: l1 c dul c d for Tuesday . 
St:ptc 111 bcr 25 . ]<173 . ·r11 ere will ' 
OC ha 11dot1ts giVl'n 10 tl1~· 
s111dcn1s to 111ft1r r11 1!1c111 as to 
where Ilic 111ccl1ng will. be l1cld . 
All intl'fCStcd StUdl' nts ·are urgt:d 
to al te11d th·1.·sc 111cclings . 
DR. JA•S E. CHEEI 
Pmlllt•t 
Htw11lf U1iversity 
Howard President James Cheek 
and Dean Tony. Brown of the 
School of Communications 
appeared in EBONY'S I 00 Most 
lnfluenlial Black Americans list 
published this past August. 
Those· selected were cited for 
their ability to influence events 
affecting Black Americans. 
, 
TDllY 8ROWN--.-.,,......-
''811Ck Jo•ml' ' Host. 
Ho .. d U. Dept. H11d 
Algeria Hosts Non'!:Jigned ~ummit Confab 
by Olu ·Akl~mol11yan 
The fou rth N1,n o1l igncd 
Sur11111it - c 1111fc rcncc h;1 s just 
e11(lcd in Algcri:1 ~· ith :1 ple\tge 
f11 r cc11 n11111ic c1111 p cr:11 ic1n 
:1n111ng 111en1bc r 11ati1111s. 
In ;ln ··cc1111cJr11ic dccl11r:1tic1n 
;1nd ;1 pr1igr:1r11 c1f ec11n11111i c 
ac ti1111 ·· d r ••~' n up. th e 76 
n1en1bcr 11;1ti11ns dcn11unce the 
~·c11 n11r111 c cx pl 11i1:11i c111 11f 
devel11pi11g c11 untr ies by 
dcvc lc1ped 11nes. 
t1f tile world . 
It asserts the . unqualified 
suppcirt 11f n1Jhatigned countries 
f11r 111cm bers that arc struggling 
tc 1 (CC11ver con trol t1ver thei r 
r1atural . res11urces against 
fc1rc1gn p11wers . 
En1 phas is was pur on the 
contr11I of fore ign invesrme llt 
and multi -nationa l corp11rat ions 
in developing nations . Comm 11n 
ba rgain ing positions would be 
pursued in order to ach ieve 
higher prices for comm1K1i1ies 
ex pr1rt e d 111 d evelop e d 
countries. 
Als o significant was the 
announcen1cnt by Ffdel Castro 
that C ub a was breaking 
dipl11ma1ic -re lati1Jns wfth Israel . 
' The c11nference unanimously 
· C<1ndemned the white minor ity 
governments l)f .South Africa. 
Zimbabwe , Namibia and 
Por tugal for forcibly hold ing 
African 1errito ry of Guinea 
Bissau . 
A proposal for formalize the 
bloc by having a permancnt-
Secreta r iat w'as. o pp <1sed by 
maj o rity n1embers . The 
2. s100 monthly allowance. 
·rhc d1.c u11\en1 ;1ffirn1cd ' the 
sc1vercignty 11f"nati1Jns 1>vcr tht=ir 
n:1tural rcs11urccs :ind Ci111 f11r · 
impr11vc1l1ent c1f tcr 111 s c1f trade 
hctwccn pt">r :ind rich n;1 1i1 1ns 
Arab c11un tries so"ugh l and goJ 
sharper ctindcmnat ion of Israel 
.for its 1>ecupat ion 11f Arab lands . 
' 
·- Confe rence unanim ously voted 
to present their document of 
declarati on a t 1he United 
Nations . 
Th1,1rsday, September 27th, two shows at 7:30 and 10:30 p.m. at Cramton Auditcirium 
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The stud.ent government 
si1uati1ln is iQdeed a problem <lf 
c ri1ical pr11p11rti11ns . and the 
<1cti1>n that we take at this point 
in tin1c will serve as a focal 
p11int in detcrminin& the entire 
future 11f student government at 
H11wa rd Unive rsity . This is a 
c rucial time which 
demands thal we recognize the 
c risis . CK.amine fully . the 
circ:un1stanecs . and take S(Mne 
directive and 
. . (lecisive acti1K1 because 11f the 
i1npc1r1ance and din1cnsi1Jf1S c1f 
the pr1)b\cn1 . Student 
g11vernr11cnt is 1he very hub of 
student p11we r . If student 
g11vcrnr11e.nt is dcstr11yed . ~ho 
will have the res11urccs on hand 
I<> c11-11rdi nate s1udent activism? 
Wh1, will he ar11und 111 speak for 
che st udent b1itly when tuition 
skyr1icke1s in June ·~ Who will 
speak f1 1r . and minis1er to 
studo.nt nccd!i if n<•t student 
g11vcrnrnent '! Indeed , who can 
eve n rcc1 ,gnizc student needs if 
11 111 s tudents 1hen1selves in 
student g1)\'Crnn1ent? What 
respe ct ;ind c11ncern did the' 
ad111inistr<1ti11n have f11r students 
" ·hen there " 'as n•' student 
gl)Vernn1e11t ·! T o destr11y student 
g(1vet_nn1cnt w11Cild be t<1 
reins1ifu1 .._- :1 DICTATORSHIP. 
Sh;1ll we all s1:1nd hy as 1•ui" 
n1(1St p 11 wcrful ve hi c le f11r 
c1,llective :1cti11r1 is t(1rn asunder 
111 11ur very n11ds1'! Surely 11ur 
e lcctc<l ciffici;1l s in the vari11us 
student c(1unci ls rec11gnize the 
111en11ci 11g ir11plicati1JnS 
stcr11111ing fr11111 what is d1·1ing 
d1 iwn " 'ith H USA. F11r we 
-.h(1uld <tll unders1and that the 
11114· w:1y t11 s;.1feguard y11ur c1wn 
individual r ights is 111 stand and 
fight when . the rights 11f 1lur 
br11ther arc infri nged up(1n . This 1 
n1uch " 'e c an learn from 
• 
RENTALS 
5£R ... ICE 
SUPPLIES -
1t1 Earl .FttpM• 
WatCrgatc . Back in the sixties. 
when Black leaders were 
victimized blatantly with 
wiretaps and buralarics by 
··plumbers'' t)f the exact same 
sort. the "white 
folks.-Dcmocrats included-sat 
back and said nflt.hing about the 
situation . Now that the tables 
arc turned and the white fcllks 
arc dl:>ing it to 1he Democrats. 
they cry out . But . brtJthcrs and 
sisters , it is tt'MJ little. tcxl late . 
Student councils had better cry 
now BEFORE HUSA. . 1s 
disesscmblcd c>r y11ur Cry may 
alStl be too little . t(111'1 late . For 
what is done unto y1lUr brcithcr 
will surely be done unt•1 y11u . 
There arc signs that this is 
already taking place . Hasn't 
the Liberal ,..rts Student 
Ct1uncil's budget (next tc.1 
HUSA.' s size and pc1wcr) 
already been cu.t '!?? If the 
mouth t>f the stu4cnt concern is 





it will have tc1 
there 1s n11 
Brothers and sfsters. lhcrc is 
indeed a move to annialatc 
student govcrnn1cnt and if we 
fail to St4-ip it RIGHT NOW it 
will be tCMJ late . Shall we rail to 
make that all important effort 
to salvage that ins1itu1ion ·which 
we struggled. ma~ched . 
petiti<>ned . and fought so hard 
to attain in '68 '! Has the 
institution which was Stl 
imp1•rtant tr1 us then . now lost 
its value? NO DEFINITELY 
NOT~ If y11u as an individual 
fail tr see the value of student 
gover.nment it is y11ur fault . 11 is 
)'<1ur fault that y11u as an 
individual have n11t done yc,ur 
part tc1 make it what it sh11uld 
be . . -'Even if you haye 111 you 
h~ve n11 right tt1 deprive ose in 
the future of lhe chance to 
utilize that which y<•U ha e 
"''asted . 
S.J studcr:its-WAKE UP! 
RECOGNIZE THE CRISIS! 
ACT NOW-BEFORE IT 'S 
TOO LATE. 
232-8330 
24 HRS . ANSWERING SER..,ICE 
thousands of topics 
$2.75 per page · 
Nation's most extensive library of research material 
., 
SEND FOR YOUR UP-TO-IDATE, 
144-PAGE, MAIL-ORDER 
CATALOG. ENCLOSE $1.00 
TO COVER POSTAGE 
RESEARCH\ ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 Wilshire Blvd., Suite "2 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493 
Our research mater1at es sold for research assistance only -
not as a l1n1shed prOduct lor academic creo:11 
• 
Commonwealth: 
Myth And Reality 
lrade. Bntish statesmt-u !tad 
come to till' •• :onl·iusion that 
1t1eir natio11al Sl1 rvival Jc11e11lll·d 
on new arrangc111ent s wl1i..:J1 lay 
outside the Con1111onw1..·altl1 a11ll 
on tl1e continerlt of El1ro11e . 
By YawOwmu f.empon1 
As any keen observer of the 
Commonwealth over the laSt 
decade would have noticed . 
Britain's present role and stand 
< 
could hardly be foretold about 
.ten ycan qo. There was a timt 
when Commonwcaltli intere'sts 
meant somcthin& to Britian : a 
time when one could rcalisrically 
speak of Commonwealth 
pressure, .and when 
Commonwealth solidarity was of 
so~ concern to Britain . 
It was in part this concern 
that made 1oina · into Europe 
difficult for Britain in the initial 
stqes of the Treaty of Rome: 
Harold Macmillan found son1e of 
lhe terms and conditions of 
entry unacceptable to some 
Commonwealth members. 
Commonwealth pressure at that 
time carried some weiaht with 
Britain. It was this type of 
pressure to which Britain bowed 
in agreeing to the expulsion of 
South Africa from the 
association in 1961 . Basically, 
Britain's concern in the early 
'60s was to keep the 
Commonwealth fro.m 
disintesrating. The British 
Empire was bein& transformed 
into the Commonwealth, and 
Brilain has an interest in 
maintaining the links as a way of 
retainin& a post-imperial aura . 
British statesmen believed then , 
ri&htly or wron&ly , that the 
institution of the 
Commonwealth ga.YC Britain 
some prestige and stahding in 
the world . 
By the late J960's and early 
1970's it was becoming 
increasingly clear that the real 
' basis of Britain's power and 
presli&e in the ·future would lie 
m new arranaements for British 
This tlt;W orientation \Vas 
clearlY manifested b}' 
Mr.Edward Heart1 at tl1t> 
Com1nonweallh lc;iders· 
1;onrercnce in Si"aport' in \ ll7 I ._ 
· Ai tar as the African leaders 
of the Con1monwealth art'.' 
1.'.0R~nk!d. the single issul' n1os1 
capilblc of stirring tl1e dt.>e11es1 
emotions an Rhodesia. " 'h i1..·l1 
Britain claims to be l1l"r 
responsibility . a11d yet wl1c11 
proposals on tl1e subject wcrc 
111ade . Mr. lleath defi;inll}' 
retortl·d tl1at tic would 1101 be 
told l1ow Britain sl1ould 
discharge lier responsib ilit y. 
Mr-. Heatl1 's atlitudl· al 111c 
last conft:rencc of 
Corn111onwcal1l1 Jcadt'r.. 111 
Ottawa provided' little co111for1 
lo rhoSt' wt10 stiU l1ave so11ll' 
confidence in lite organizalio11 . 
Apart fro111 tl1 c Rhodcsia11 ;iffair 
and. perl1a1>s, tl1c Fre11l·l1 nl1l·ll·ar 
tests in lhc Pal:ific , tlJl'rc Wl'Tl' 
no really cxploSive issues. But 
what was kcepi1ig everybod)1 on 
tender·hooks was over wl1<1t 
issue Mr. lieath was going 10 
explode: the expulsio11 of Asia11s 
fro1n Uganda . the lJucstion of 
Rhodesia . or eve n whether ~1r. 
~lcath was going lo las t Ilic 
whole coltrsc.· of the conferen ce 
at all . or skip lo ( 'owes to l1 1s 
''M'orning Qoud'' for tl1 e 
Fastnet Races. In the fa ce of 
these subtle threats no effort s 
were spared t(> i1l acate ~1r . 
Heath , and t l1 ~ result L-. tl1al 
after patti11g one anotl1cr 0 11 tl1 c 
back . tl1 e leaders dispersed witl1 
everybody a11peascd but notl1 ir1g 
achieved. 
WITHOUT BUSA 
By Stephen E.' Coltcr 
While the students of Ho,.-ard 
University are tcn1pt•rarily 
withoul a HUSA . they are 
without a functioning body 
which has in the past 1welve 
years beCn to them what the 
United Nations has been to the 
world . 
In lieu of the Htlward 
Univ;crsity Studcnl Auociatic)n. 
which was inau1ruated by 
former Presidellt James Nabrit 
in October of 1961 as the 
' Student Assembly . the present 
operating entity is the Planning 
and Coordinating Committee 11f 
Student Government . 
HUSA. in its. early stages as 
1he Student Assembly was 
developed as a means 11f 
channeling student opinion and 
ideas to the University.wide 
Cclmn1i11ce on Student 
Organizations and Activities. It 
was invisioncd as the_ bcldy fc1r 
the inclusiion of students in 
overall planning fc1r activities 
and functions . · 
'Some of the issues with which 
the Assembly delt with between 
the years 11f 1962 and J 966 
were such matters as the walk 
lights at Fourth and Howard 
Place; reorganization t1f the 
Campus Pals and Hi.f'''' 
Commiltce: revising the 
constitution of_ the Assembly ; 
the innitiation of a ph1lt1• l .D . 
system; a University.wide Movie 
. Prtigram; the rc--routing 11f buses 
frtw Slt•WC Hall : the raising t•f 
wages for Si:ime student Wt•rkers 
on campus . 
The student Assembly elf old 
1s g1lnC now. so t<xl is g(1ne its 
pmlt<a•"'""ir HUSA . At this point 
the students are with11ut eve n ;1 
cj1nst it u1i1 1n "'·hic h is still 1n 
r110.gh dr;1ft f1 1r 111 . Wir1st 1111 
Marcus. Edit11r in Ch ie f 11f 1hc-
BISON . wr(11c in last )'C<1rs 
HUSA b111.1k . ··~11 in all . tht· 
)·ear was l.- we fl ··spen1 ·· 111 
'bickering . f,11litic11I ;1nd pett y 
arguing in what r11 ;1y have been 
the e11d 11f HUSj'\ ... I h11pe next 
year is better .· · 
The student g(•vernn1cnt of ;111 
instituti(1n like H11wa rd is <l S 
imp41rtant as lhe cducati c1n th <t ! 
its students re -receive . Prcsidc111 
Check in his S1a1cr11 cn t 
C11nce rn ing Student 
G1wer11111ent stated that . ... '" the 
f1lt:uS 11f student g1wernr11ent 
n1ust be br11<1d 13s it represents 
the largest t 11nstitucncy 11f thi s 
instituti11n . It s c1111ccrn e xtend s 
111 the academic . the s1.ci ;1I . ·the 
emotiimal . the cc1•n11111 ic and 
the physical "''l'll -bcing 11f its 
c11nstituen1s .. .. ·· 
F11r all ,,fits p11sitive ;1spccts . 
the HUSA 11f l<lSt yc:1r (72-73). 
c11uld 11nly f11rsec the pr1iblen1s 
that face 1his yea rs s1 udcn1 
gc1vcrn111cnt thr~ 1ugh ;1 lir11itcd 
perspecti\'C Jn ~ he light 11f th;11 
limi1ati (1n . it 11"1k the ini1i ;1ti\'c 
11 1 in1pl.:n1 e n t <t pl :1r1 11i 11g 
C41mmit1ce t11 11vcr -sccr tl1 e 
student b1idy hecausc there " '<IS 
< 
n11 HUSA re -clcc1ed \11st )'e·:1r . 
This was 111 be (he Pla11ni 11g :ind 
C11(1rdin:1ting C11111111ittec ilf 
Student G11vern111en1 . " ' h1 ,se 
acti<1ns w11uld be sent Ii • H USA 
senatc1rs 11f 72 -73 
Alth11ugh an~· thing heats .•1 
blank . n11thing "'ill 1:1kc 1h;..· 
place 11f H USA. bu1 · an•1thcr 
HUSA . Un less si1r11cth ing a 
c11uple 11f sh11ts better 1s 
impr1wiscd . 
C".ISHIFll CO. 2'tl 7 /8 "'ST.N.W. 
NEER-NEAR t OLtJ/113/A RD .. 483-3308 
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Business Student Council~· ---
By Alfred ~ta1l1ewso11 
·1·11t' Sl·l1 ool o f Bl1sincss 
Studc11t Colltll'il llL' ld its first 
111e("ting of ctJl' 1•)74-1974 
sl·l1 00J )'l'ar 011 S:1tl1rd:1y , 
St'Jltl't11bl•r" 8. l ' l1l' C1 1l1r1 c il is 
' '(l111posed Of l\1il·i1;11·J ( 'raig : 
Presidl.'n t : l·larcild f\1asters, 
Vit·c -Prc sid 1• 111 : R ;.iy111011d 
I 11 y;i n g, "l"rca SllrL·r: Gwe11 
ll olland. Set:rctary : Rl'lll"l' Davis 
and Vale oce Williar11s. St'11 :1tors: 
Solo1no11 Ak111\v;indt' . Fi11arl l"l' 
Rl·prcsc11tat1Vl': Val t:ol1r l' il' rt l'. 
I\ I a 11 agl· 111e 11 I R l' ptl'Sl' 11 I ;1 I i\'l' : 
Wanda Ju lll"'· Al"l"flll 11t i11g 
Rt'11rt'Sl't1 tat i\'t'. Josl·11J1 Ol an i)' i . 
l\1 a rkc 1i11g Rt·11resl' t1t.it iVl': Lo11is 
i\latliis. Sl·nio r Rl"ptl'"L' 11t a t i\'L': 
J osl.' 11!1 ll o\va r ll . J tinior 
Rl'llfl'Sl'lltatiVl'. r\11 l' ll't: liorl \\' ill 
lie lll' l<I S00 11 fl)T" .~ rl' S l1r11:111 :1 r1cl 
So,, 11 0 111orc r•' I' l'l'~l' 11 I :11 i Vl'S . 
~1i c l1:t l'I Cr;iig t:all1•d tl1 c 
lllC'l"li11g Il l (1 r(tl'T .' •l' lll' ( 'Ollll ..:i J. 
llll'll , cli St.: llSSl'(I l) l(I l111silll'SS. 
Craig. l\·l as 1 ~·rs. a11<t l r1y;111g 
su111111ari1 ed sl111 1111cr at:tivi lil•s. 
Tl1i 'i i11clt1dL·1I l;!.l' I tiri~ 1111· 
Acl111inisl r<i t10 11 111 al l••via11· !lie 
rarki11lt 11robll'1t1 <it 1/1l' Sl·l1<1ol 
uf Bl1si rlL' s<; :i 11 ll to arra 11gl.' fot 
sl1l1lt ll' b t1s-st' rVi ('l' at 1l1 l' Scl100J .' 
Tile Council ;iJso l1 os tcd tl1e 
gra11d 0 11 l! 11i ng of ti ll' lfo warll 
bran(·/1 of tilt' Uni lcll Nati o11al 
Ba11k . ~1 il· l1 al' I Craig also 
al ll'Tl<ll·d 11l0-. I of ll1 e 111\'('tings 
of til l' ll J:111 r1i11g ar)cl 
C'oordi 11;1l ir1 g of S! t1 lle11t 
G v vcrn111t'11 l. ~1 1.'r11bc rs also 
l'0 111r11entl'CI 011 tl1 c rc..:c ptior1 fo r 
fresl1111t• 11 0 11 A11gl1st 3 1. 
1'!1 t.•r1 , tl ll' ( '01111l·il 1110\•cd on 
10 11c\v l111si 11css. dr i111r11l·di :1tc 
l"OIJ ..:er11 W;J~ llll' tl:J ll Cl' tl1is l'aS I 
Satl1rd;iy nigl11 . "!' he Soci:1l 
Co r11r11i ll l'l•. ,,;h:1irl·(I l1y War1d:1 
Jonl~S '''C t•~ t1skect 10 11rcscr1t ;1 
hll (ll_!.l' \ 111 o rc\i.'r ' t!1;1\ 11ro11er' 
fina11l·1al :1rra11gi.:11tl'11 ts t:o l1ld be 
11i;ide. 11 .irol(I . ~1 :1-, t crs wl1 0 
cc111 rd111al1'" ;1JJ l·o r11r11 i lll'1·~ fur 
tilt' ( ' (1 1111..::11 ra 11pt'd 011 tl1l· 
va riO LIS l'Ol!l llllllCt'S. J\11 l'lCl' lio11 
co111 111iltl'l' \V<IS Sl'I ll ll 10 l1;indlc: 
tilt' fo rll1 ..:0111i11g cle ctin11 for 
l: r~sl1 1 11a11 ;111•1 Sl1pl10111orl' 
It is i111eres.ting to o tt' rl1at ~~P;~ftr~a/t~~ d for iRt. .TM . . t~ll' ft1tl1rc plans for till' yea r . u e nt elations 
... 1 . Committee took action 
..:01r11t:1t t' w1tl1 several vil'\V:S of concerrling the latter 
till' stt1dl·11t body as to whu't Ilic'· one this past Friday. 
Cotlncil sl1ould be doi11g fl1is ''They (the Council) should . 
Y,L·a r. In a recl."nt K_~ poll h ave a room set aside for 
Kl'fl1' Nelson . a J n1or in 
· typewriters, adding machines 
At:co11r1ting. said that the calculators and other busine~ 
Count:il sl1o uJd sponsor more machines which would be 
seminars and workshops in the particularly beneficial to 
black community.For instance , Accounting and Finance 
Wt' should have an accountant st udents," said Barbara Massey. 
~rom a firm to con1e in to The Council is one step ahead 
lecture.··_ At this meeting, the again. It dis} ussed plans to set 
· Council discussed its policy up a typi ng pool in one of the 
toward clubs for the various trailers that lhe School of 
disciplines. The Count:il · is Business will be getting around 
encouraging the formation and Nove 111bcr. 
oper.i lion of s11ch clubs. The Linda 
A111erican Markl'ling A~ociation 
l'i1apter here wa ~ for111ed last 
ycur will be l1olding its 'ini tiaf 
nlecti11g . this. year Wedncsd:1y. 
·r11c Sot:iety for tt1e 
Ad v~1lCl'. n1e 11 t of Ma nugt• 111c11t is 
for1rring nvw a11d will 1ncct in 
ti ll' near fut11re. Soloil1on 
Akinwande is forming a Finance 
Cl11b and t!1e Council l1opes to 
sec an .Accounting Club fortned 
bl·forc the end of tht.• se mester . 
TI1t·~ t·lubs do bring in 
.businl·ss1nen lo lecture , hold 
Worley , a KAZI 
s e1111nurs. and f_acilitate 
socializ:.ilion •n tl1e bla ck 
co n1 1n1111ity , In addition lo 
tl1t.·se. tl1 e Co un cil expressed its 
wi sl\1.·s to for\11 an International 
Business Club and to set tip 
so 111C type of con1n1unicatio11 
with. the IJ niversity of tl1e Wes t 
Indies. 
Patnela HerndOn, also a 
Ju11ior, said that ' the Council 
sl1ouJd be instrumental. in 
obta.i1l.ing facilities for a better 
st t1dc nt lounge . She also 
ex pressed her - discontent With 
till' u11filled vending 111achines. 
lier first grievance was amo11g 
Ilic ~isl of grievances that were 
sub1r1ilt l.'d lo thC Dean last year. , 
·r11l· Coun t:il also sent hitn a 
Jcttcr tl1is. s'u1nmer · concerni ng ' 
ll1is jl:1rti i.· ular co 111plaint . It was 
i11for111ed t/1at notl1ing could be 
d Oni.' t1ntil . fu nds were 
reporter felt that the Council 
should give more ai<J to needy 
students. She also felt thilt 
Council should do something 
about providing a more colorful 
exterior of the building., and that 
1nore furriilure should be pu t in 
the l? bby. It should also provide 
n1ore entertainment such as . 
fashio n shows , movies and 
singers. It should also charge · 
admission to dances. The 
Council does provide aid to 
s tudents through the Abraham 
YEnable Student REvolving 
Loan Fund. The Council has 
neit her the funds nor the 
responsibility for improving the 
appea'rance o r · the building. 
While tl1c Council has expressed 
its intention to provide_ ·more 
cntertain!ncnt for students this 
year, it dtd riot discuss them in 
detail at tl1is meeting. 
·r11c Co uncil intc!lds to 
continue operating its Student 
• Aid to Black Business, Tutorial 
and Free lnco1ne Tax programs · 
this year. This promises t_o be a 
very active and productive year 
for the Council. While it intends · 
to do all that it can for the 
student s, it hopes to facilitate 
more student involvement in its 
progra1ns. Student Council 
r11eet ings are ope n to the.general 
student body . " 
Marcl1e1·s Protest S.African ·Killings 
R}' t:t1arles ~1oses 
011 Sa l ltrtla y , Sl·ptc111bcr 15 , 
,Jl)73, 1 11l'11 11lCt ~ of tlie 
All-Afr 1c a11 l)(.•opll~ S 
R evol~1tio11ury led a 
Je111 ons t ratior1 to pro tes t tli c 
killi11g (1f 11.' tl bl:1cks i11 Solitl1 
Afri l·a. l' l1C' rt1arcl1 , led l1y J <l. 11 
Ba iley, for111 C' r l1ea1\ o f tl1e 
l' "o pl(' s , ' lr1volve1ne 11t 
C. 'o rporatio11, bega r1 i11 ~1a lcol111 
X park cin 1(1111 a11d Euclid Sts .. 
N .\\1• a rid proccclll·d do w11 16th . 
Street to i i ~ firs t <lcsti nati o11 ; tl1e 
White !·louse. At tl1 e White 
11ous(•, th e ' n1archers had 
plam1etl to inake speec tles 
denou ncing the actions take11 
:.igainst blacks in South Afri ca. 
However, the niarchers were 
111et by police near the Wl1it e 
•tOlise and inforn1ed lhat tl1ey 
would no( be allowed to 
de 111onstrate 1n fron t of the 
building. 
The r11arChers then moved on 
to the International Safeway at 
J 21h and F St., N. W. where they 
spe nt about an hol1r picketing in 
the front ' Of the store·. 
Met ropolitan Police on the scene 
ringed the s1nall group of 
dc n1onstralors, forcing them at 
o n e point during the 
den1onslration to walk into the 
stree t. 
Co-ordinator Bailey described 
the actions of the police as 
''harass n1cnt''. He stated that the 
efforts of the All African 
Peoples Revolutionary PartY will 
be dedicated to struggle against 
the infamous government of the 
Republic of South Africa. 
K wame· Nkrumah R emembered 
Tl1e /O llr> 11•111x s tafi' 111l'11t 11'US 
illt'tateti h.1· /Jr. /\'kr11111al1 fru1 11 
l11s deatl1 /Jt' d i11 a cli111 t· 111 
B11carest, R t1111a11ia, 111/1ert' lie• 
\\'US rect·11•i11g 111c•c/1.(:al lrl'a t 111e111. 
It is datt'tl Ot: tobc' r 15tl1, 1971 . 
l'rt•side 111 i\1kr11111a l1 1/i1•d f ru 111 
_v 1' t r·u /J i' 1· .1:11/ui111•d 
c·irt·11111sta11tll'l' 1J 11 tl1t' 271/1 of 
.-1ri ril l 'J 7:!. //;• tlic•<I Jt1r JT11 111 l1is 
b.:l<11·e1/ A.fri1.·a, ti11tl f u 11xl1 1 f (J 
tl1e last 10 rt' l 'Ol'£'r liis l1eult/1 su 
1/1111 /11' 1fliKlll l 'Oll fi111te tl1e 
~· tr11x.1t.i<' j 11r tl1t' lib1•rafi(l 11 a11tl 
JJ<Jli t i<lll 11111jic·atio11 of u SO('ialist 
rc• 11r1 /11tio11a r I' .4 f ri c:a. 
CONCLUSION 
'J' ht• Jll lllll' llSC rc:.OllrCi!!> of 
Africa l·ar1 011ly be full y util ized 
to rai~ tl1 q s t<111dar(I of living of 
the 111a!>Sl's( if o ur cont inen t is 
total!)' liberated fro111 all fo'rr11s 
of oppression a11d exploitation. 
a11(\ if o ur ci.:0110 111 y is developed 
on a continc11tal · basis. l "l1e 
cSsl'ntial p~e - reqt1 i s itc is soc ialis t 
1>lan11i ng v.li thin the fr;i111cowkr 
of 1>olitical uniri cati or1. 
If 1l1e indcr}i.• nden t African 
states i.: anr101 i.:0111c togl'ther 
peacefully ir1 10 st1c h a union 
• 
then arml'd ft1 rcc rnust be t1scd 
- to acl1ie \•c our socialis t 
revol utionar}' objct·tives. It rnust 
be direc te«I agains l th ose state s 
ai1d eli tes \Vhit:h s till resist the 
processc.s of the African 
Revol11tion. Colonialis t and 
• 
n e O· ..:olonialis t govern men ts, 
raci '.i t se ttler regin1es , and 
privile,8cd grottps in our socie ty , 
can be toltrated no longer. The 







govern111cnts of territories still 
under direct colonial rule, since 
they reprej>ent the exploitation 
and oppr~sion of African by 
African , a,nd the interest of 
internatio1131 1110 11opoly finance 
working 1/1rol1gl1 tile indigenous 
bourgco isiei. 
J'he African Revolution has 
al read)' ente red the ar111ed phase. 
but the struggle lacks a securely 
liberated and sufficie ntly strong 
territorial base, adequate 









and ideological clarity . Unified. 
actio n requires an ideology 
based on a correct analys · of 
tl1e revolutionary situation . Top 
priority throughout the struggle 
r11us1 therefore be given to mass 
ideo.logical educat ion and 
1 ra ining. 
• Just as national liberation can· 
never be considered as an end in 
itself , so also n1ust the struggle 
for the total liberation and 
unification of Afri ca never 
beco me merely an expressio n of 
bourgeois nationalism. Attempts 
by reactionaries, indigenous and 
foreign , wh9 appear lo 
e nc ourage liberation and 
• • 
unification movements in o rder 
to gain control of them to 
perpetuate capitalism and to 
block the socialist 
transformation of our society , 
1nu!.'t be exposed and defeated. 
The forrilat1on of an 
AU·African Hikh Command, an 
AU·African political vanguard 
party , and an AU· African 
Executive Council as a first step 
in lhe establishment of a 
socialist All-African Union 
Government, is more urgent 
than ever before to give unified 
political 'and military direction 
to our struUJ.e, and to comba~ 
in c reasipg imperialist and 
neo-colonialist aggression. At the 
same time, and as an integral 
part of our Pan.African 
planning, the strategy and tactics 
of freedom fighter movements 
and organizations must be 
cOordina ted and combined,and 
their operations extended. 
Through the guerrilla camps, 
deep in the forests, may well 
emerge so me of the new 
leadership which Africa so badly 
needs. 
The African people, in 
solidarity with comrades in · 
every part of the world, have the 
means, the ability and the 
determination t·o banish once 
and fdr •all, Imperialism, 
neo-colonialism, settler minority , 
rule, and all forms of oppression 
from our continent. A unified . 
and socialist socie.ty in which the 
African Personality will find full 
expression can and must be 
constructed. There is victory for 
us. 
Bucarest, IS October 1971 
Reprinted from Revolutionary 
Path , Kwame Nkrumilh, Pan-Af, 
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The ~ig Qamble • 
Stakes art.> l1 igl1 and time is running out. Tl1is has been the biggest gain~. so 1·ar at the 
l-I O\\':trd tab!\:' . Gatl1ered around .the felt covered top are some of' tl1e best players in tl1e 
lJusi,r1t.>ss . All are long standing veterans. They aren't in it for fun ~ cal1se there is too 
111L1 c l1 to lose. 
Most of tl1em are fan1iliar to our reading audience. Joe "'The Sludent'' Howard , Skip 
' 'Mo11eyman'' Jackson. Earl ''The Establishment'' Richards, and Mike "'The Leader'' 
Eva11s. T11c game l1as been in progress t'or about five months now. without any ·real 
l1cadwa~ . Rel·er1tly tl1ere was a lot of cont·usio11 over the size of tl1c pol . Just as a sample. 
sot11e of tl1c bets l1ave b~en: an obscl1re consti lution, tl1e ac tiviti t.•s fee. a re-structured 
1-IUSA , gre<Itl'r stl1de11t voice and participation; to name a few . 
So111 c ot· tl1e least able players were recen~ly tl1rown Ollt 01· tl1c roo1n. tl1e ratio11ale 
bci11g .r11at tltcy were eith~r ideologically incompetent. rfletorically rUde. or just 
(lo_w11r1ght _clun1 b. Yesterday, even tl1c scorekeeper - yes , that's rigl1t, tl1e one who 
re le rees g;.i111s and losses was accused of throwing some ara"'p. in the game. Anyway. 
e\•eryo11c l1as agreed that win, lose or drawn , the game will be lip in about twO weeks. 
Te11sio11 s are pretty hig}1 ab9ut now. No 1one knows who l1!olds tl1e Ace of· Spades. The 
trl1n1p card lie l1 0Jds ,ntust . surely tur11 tl1c !tide of this entire event . Tl1ese players 
rc111t.•111ber tl1c regrettable fate of previous big gamblers whose tern1 at the table ended in 
st1cldc 11 ciis:1ster. 
• • 
i: o r tl1ost· o f' you wl10 are either u11l~an1iliar with the rules, or were recently adn1itted 
t o Ol1 r ~t1cl.it.·11 ce.' tl1is is a ritual that the players l1ave gatl1ered to perform every year. at 
lite bL·gi11111r1g o f tl1at year. It is a tra<Jition at tl1e Howard table, tried. tested. 'and trl1e . 
LE'l I ERS 
Dear Sir , 
We arc begging y11u 10 prin1 
this letter 11n behalf <lf the 
Students in Architec ture and· 
Planning . We have n(1 way of' 
getting 11ur prc1hlcms 111 the 
a11enti11n t•f the students and 
ad11i1nis1r :1t 11rs . We are 
c11ncerned students and we 
desperatel y need help . But 
unf11rtuna1ely " "e arc nut in a 
p(>Siti (1n t11 sign 11ur names . 
Plc :tse rc:td the attached le11.er . 
give us :t cha11cc hy printing it . 
Help us ple11sc 
T11 the Architectural Assembly. 




This le1ter is fr11m five 
C(ln ccrned st udents who are 
afraid I l l s ign their names 
beca use we have -a DEAN wht1 
inllicts punitive ac\ion against 
those wh11 dare to question his 
au1h(1ri1y 11r disagree with him . 
We are among the many 
students whc1 StJUght summer 
empl11ymcn1 in architectural 
firms this sun1mer. only to be 
to ld that the quality of 
educati11n the students now 
receive at Hl)Ward does not 
warrant empl11yment in their 
firms . The firms insisted that 
we can n(1 longer draw. but can 
RAP. 
Why is the Ad.ministration 
happy with a Dean that 'has 
brought this kind 11f reputation 
to the schoc1! . Why is the 
Admir1istrati11n happy with a 
Dean that has brought nothing 
but unrest am(1ng the student 
body as well as the faculty? 
Studen'ts are leaving this st:hool 
• 
via transfcrc 11r 11ther meth1ids 
with a feeling 11f being glad 111 
be away and they express a 
desire nc1t 111 he affiliated with 
the sch1lt1I cir alun1ni in any way . 
This Dean has repeatedl y 
changed 11ur academic TtlUtine 
- changes that n1ake little 
sense . In this age c1f acadcn1ic 
accelerati t1 n t)UT Dean 1s 
limiting the academic c11ursc 
loads whi".h force many tif us t11 
becc1me part+tirne I ralher than 
full -time students . The c11urse 
Ec11ncm1ics 11f Ctms1ruc1ic1n . a 
c11urse designed 1c1 teac h us h11w 
t11 make m1mey and what t<1 d11 
t11 niake 11ur m11nies work f11r us 
has been shifted 111 the Spring 
Semester . This n1eans the 
December graduate!i will leave 
here withoul the benefit tit' this 
important required c11urse . 
WHY . What happened to the 
teacher? He states he 1s 
available I ll teach and is 
prepared to teach cts usual . 
Several either courses were 
added to the program . We 
added 1hem during t~ change 
of grade period . Now we are 
tt1ld to -drop them . 
CONFUSION AT ITS 
HIGHEST LEVEL . 
Students as well ~ as outsiders 
are sayin8 · ·an,ything ca n 
happen in our School'' , we are 
gaining a poor imaae . This is 
not fair to us when it is 1-.ur 
heads and their he.ads . wh1J are 
making irrati~al :decisions . 
Why should the largest 
department in this school have 
an Associate Chairman as its 
head . A man who is too busy 
with his 'outside offices to be at 
school . Why shoukf we have an 
Associate Dean who admits to 
• 
• 
kn11"·ing n11thing ab11ut 
Architecture . Tl)esc 1w11 things 
a l tine ca used us n1any 
unnecessary hardships during 
this past regis1rati1111 per it.Id and 
during 1his past change of 
prcigram peri1id . Dr . Cheek 
likes it this " 'ay . He is aware <1f 
1hesc facts and sancti11ns 1hem . 
Fine . We students shtluld give 
very scri11us th11ught 11> leaving 
this sch1NJI 111 the· Dean and the 
Fac ult y WITHO~T A 
STUDENT BOD~ I until 
1c1n1c1hing is d(me for us in a 
cunsJ ructive' w:ty : As things are 
n11w OUR future 1.s heing 
ruined . WE MUS1 GIVE 
SERIOUS THOUGHT TO' 
DEMAND NOT ONLY 
QUALITY EDUCATION BUT 
QUALITY PERFORMANCE 
OF OUR FACULTY. 
We need here in this schtw.11 a 
facult)' evaluatit.ln sys1em that 
w11uld evaluate thtj Dean . 
AsSticiate Dean . Depar~ment H -
( ads and faculty membtrs. Our 
j udges shcJuld be outside 
practicing rqistnM architects 
who are well aware of what we 
students need . The jud1es or 
eva luati11n board sh11uld be 
. ' 
n1ade up t1f people selected by 
our student leaders and the 
Administratitlfl . It should be a 
balanced board . THINK 
ABOUT THIS SITUATION, 
THINK ABOUT 1 OUR 
FUTURE BECAUSE T THE 




BLEAK . T~is c~alualion 
should be held once every year . 
Five Concerned S.udc:nt5 . 
By Jawanza Solomon Mcintyre 
Once again· the rascist rcgi111e 
of Soutl1 Africa has . in all 
disrcs1>cct. l'01d1nittcJ n1urder 
against African 111i11e Workers. 
And again , tl1e U.S. just as in 
previous cases. turned tlll'ir red 
necks and played du111b. Maybe 
tJ1cy could , for whatever 
reasons , afford lo do that: But , 
we, as Africans in America. 
definitely cannpt . Tht' stance 
taken by the United States have 
a multitude of in1plications. And 
in this colurnn. I will deal With 
them. 
We all remetnbcr how, back 
in J 971 . the iss.ue of Rhodesian 
chronic in1porlation beca~ a 
big issue a111ong blacks in general 
and Black s t11dents in particular . 
Unfortunately , , however, we 
have so 111chow belittled its 
irnportance . And until we OOgin , 
again , to see · thl· conn ectio n 
bctwec11 tl1a1 i111pOrta t ion, .which 
is protected by tl1e Byrd 
An1end111ent , and the sufferings 
of our brothers on the continent 
we will rc111ain a pt•ople for the 
U.S. to pin1p off. 
AJso. to bring this warning 
into greater ~ocus. the very 
chron1e tl1a1 niakcs you r sports. 
ca r look so sli ... ·k. a11d tl1c s111111.' 
oil that r11ak~-s you r engi11l' r11rr · 
so goodd! ... ·o n1e fro111 the e11dless 
hours of l1l1 111an sufft•ri11gs of 
your peu1llc. J'llot th1;"ir tleople or 
those l]t'0 1'4e. but YOUR 
PEOPLE. Thi11k abolll it 111y 
Brothers a11d Sisters: Think 
aboltt tl1e I 6--11our work day that 
the brotht•r put out ror 15<enls 
an hour . And tltt•n you wl1ecl 
your ride up to tl1is racist crook 
with a Shell sign hanging fron1 
his baseball cap . The forty cents 
that tie sucks vo11 fo r is tht> sa1111· 
1pay that ht' g.ivi:s · your brother. 
And tl1at tlevil slill kcl·ps 
1 5-l'l."lllS of tl1at . So for tl1c 
seven 111ilcs tl1~t you gt•I for your 
n1oney. your bro tl1cr breaks l1is 
back for an l1011r . and the 111a11 
gets all the rc~ t . So you a11d your 
ch ronic drivt..'S off ltappy . l)u111b 
. . 
b11t l1appy. 
This country c alled 
Amcrikka , Of wl1i"· J1 ever way 
, you spell it. intends to keep with 
their policy of supporting 
Rhodesia (Zi111babwe) as 1nuch . 
as they can. Tl1ey will continue 
to send weapon (. to slay our 
people :... especiaUy since your 
1noney is paying for them. They 
can afford 10 hel1l a ~igger kill a 
nigger as Jong as we go alo11g 
with the .game . 
We here at Howa rd put a lot 
of money in Chrome; we also 
consciouslf' or unconsciously , 
spend a lot of ii1oney on ot her 
Soutl1 African in1ports. It is not 
for n1e to tell you what to buy . 
But as a Bro ther, I will tell you 
that I think it takes a very 
backward brotlter to buy a death 
ticket for '1anothcr. An~ ll1at 
ticket that he purchases'. today 
n1ight be used 011 hirn to111o rrow. 
Chro111e. cars isn'.t th e only thing 
that gas is used for. And neither 
is chronic . 
SIMMONS . SPEAKS Th•· "dn<m·m•ioc" instin' t 
•-~-""'-""""~-"'"-.l.>-"-~-~-....l-'40_:1;j_l.Jo~-~ r11l1st 11 01 111akt• 01it• lose sight of 
!Iii.' t1 lti111atc go;ils·' of his 
..:011s t ill1e11..:y . It is !rue, that the 
··arrogance 'oi po wer'' ca n 1i1ake 
On the those in. <fi'i11-1oritative positions forget 111(' co111 111itt1iient. 
Quest for ~ne:~~i~~i~n. ~~d ~~!iga~i~;s:ha~~: 
1Leadership 
By Geoffrey H. Simmons • 
111 every community 
whetlic:r it be Howard 
University , Raleigh, N.C .. or 
Boston~ Mass .. •· tlit•re arc alway s 
those individ11als that assu111e tl1e 
respon~bil.ity of leadership. 
The)' 'fi re thr ones who give 
direction and - guidan ce in tl1c ir 
surrounding ··sphere of 
influcn.;e' ' and receive credit and 
blame for the results that are 
produced fron1 the work of their 
parli <.· u]ar com rnunity . 
Hl•re at H9ward . the issue of 
leadership is a large one and a 
grave o ne. The s tudent body 
demands good. , st rong. and 
honest leadership. 
Tl1e kind of direction that 
Will give all students a chance to 
voice their opinions and be 
heard. A leade rship that finds it 
self sens1t1vc to the rights. 
Privileaes and needs of every 
student. Without ca tering only 
lo a select patron group . 
WHAT GOOD IS 





The leadership o f a 
coni 111 un ity mus t be c11Jtivat ed 
fr on1 w itl1in. and not 
•sphere-headed fron1 the top. 
. lt•ader\ h111. 
LEADERSlllP CRI SIS 
. 
At Ho ward, as well ps around 
1l1c country . tl1c rc seen1 -to bl· a 
defi11ite Jack of lca(!ersliip . 
It ls in1portan t that Howard' s 
leadership ~ l'vali1ated and 
th orougl1Jy sc rt1t)nized to see if 
it can s tand tl1l' teSI of the 
baron1etrical wi1rd- to gauge if iC"_ 
is bl o w1np. 111 I li e liirection ' of_._ 
success itnd 11rosperi ty and not 
just stagnant in the ··s111og of 
cgotis 111 and seJ t'..ri gli teousness'' . 
Leadersl1 ip is not recognized 
by the way a person dresses, nor 
by how n1any handshakes a 
person kn o ws. A L'.Ornroll can be 
on an empty hand. a dashik i can 
111asquerade Ilic dev il. and the 
hand that is not usL·d in the 
shake can bi.' the o ne tl1at holds 
back the ·•struggle··. 
After all the ir11pos ters have 
been u1icovered and e xp osed. 
many will be surprised and 
disturbed. Pe rhaps it will make 
such an int pact u11ti! every 
' stude nt at Ho ward will realize 
tl1at they are all leaders. 
Wlicn a s tudent fro11i Howard 
goes back to !1is o r her 
co 111111unity , tl1ey will realize 
ll1at the r cspci n sibility , 
cu111mitnil.'1it. dedic<itiort.f and 
obligation th<it is inl1erited in the 
quest for leadership, n1ust now 
be assu rncci by th e educated 
n1e 1nbcrs of !lie Black race . 
n1any of wl1om shoul.d be fro111 
~l oward . 
On the Unionization of the School of Architecture 
By Chlrla. Moses 
()11 rllt' 1111ii1111i:.c1rir111 11f tilt' 
1r1J 11 -pr11 fa• .~ .fit 111 t1I 1•111 pf<J ~·ee.~ in 
1/11• , ·, ·/111111 11)' Arc·/1ift'( 't11re 
Students arc Cl)nstantly 
c11nrplaining ab11ut the 
University . Specifically they 
c11mplain ab1)Ut things like : 
1uiti1m , increases . f'1)(K1 quality 
and prices in the cafeteria·s. 
text b1)(1k prices . rats and 
r1iaches in the dt1rn1it11ry . and 
the hundreds t1f either real 
things ihat exist 1111 a can111us f11r 
Studen1s 111 c1>1"11plain ab11ut_. _The 
adn1instr:1t11rs . especially th1,se 
wh11 niust deal with studen ts 
pr1.1b.ler11s 11n 1.1 d:ty 111 day basis . 
have n1:1de g1HKi use 11f their 
talents in their pacificati11n and 
c11-11ptati•1n 11f student interests . 
- Sci . after n1any n1archcs . ··A·· 
building taket1vers . and the like . 
the student still finds himself a 
nigga . left with little interest . 
and nt1 bargaining p11,.·er . 
But . are students the only 
nigg .. ·s 11n campus·! t s the 
adn1inistra1i11n 11n\y dealing 
· b\11,.·s ( (l its ten1pt1rary . paying 
cust11n1ers'.1 irhe answer t11 the 
ab11ve . I recently f1Jund 11ut . 1s 
n 11 , 
S...1n1c 11f the clerical and n11n , 
pr11fessi11nal en1p l11yees in the 
Sch1M1I 11f Architc( ture have 
decided 111 try and 11rgan'izc a 
uni11n . The perst1ns 
spearheading the eO'c1rt told me 
1n their interview that the 
pr<>blen1s that they were having 
with 1heir employers (University 
Per!il:mnel Office) were nc1t §jJ 
much issue related . but centered 
art>Und the mechanism that the 
university has pr11vided - for 
redress 1•f grievances . They state 
that the en1p11lyees have nt1 
represcntati(Jn on 1he &Jard of 
Trustees . The c1nly mechanism 
that exists ftJr them to take their 
pe11t1(1ns in the University 
Personnel Otlice . 'The leaders of 
the cffiH"t felt ihat the University 
Pers11nne l office had the 
intere$tS t1f the ctdministration a·t 
heart Primarily. and the 
interests 11f lhe employees 
SCC(1nd . The. en1plcJyees have 
simply decided to push the issue 
and bring in outside help ·in 
solving their problems. 
One of the more critical 
iuues that the employees have 
raised is the educational 
benefi1s that the University 
supposedly offers on a limited 
• 
basis fre;e 111' charge If! 
employces .j 
En1pl11yees at H t1w11~d arc 
only allowed 1c1 take classes in 
the evening . One reason for this 
is bec:1use they are not given 
even a full h<1ur fc•r lunch 
during the day . !kl its impossible 
for them t11 take an ciccasional 
ccJursc during the day . The 
en1ployces in the sch()(1I r1f 
Architecture presently work 
e1gh1 and ,1ne half hours a day . 
They are trying 111 get the work 
day shc1rtened so that they can . 
if they desire. take a course 
during 1thc day . This 
manifestati11n 11f the 
administr~tions atitude raises a 
serious questi(1ns as t11 their 
attitude t11wards educati<)n . Why 
sh11uldn 't university empl<1yees · 
be given the best c1pportunities 
p(1ssiblc tc1 further their 
educati11n j 
Other pr11bten1s 1hat the 
emplt1yces. have arc ce nter ed 
around insuring j1>h security . 
and giving emplc>yces first 
preference 11n advancement 
opptlrtuni1ies . A representative 
llf the n11n ·pr11fessi1mal w11rkers 
union has stated that the first 
efforts of the union. if it is 
recognized . will be to negotiate 
for imprcwed job classification 
and job stability . The new shop 
will al§j1 negotiate for a binding 
pr11visi1m f(Jr arbitrati<1n . 
Uni11n repr;esentatives have 
sy.ted that · they arc ronfident 
that the university will accept 
the employees desire f1Jr 
Ct1llective p c1 wer at th( 
bargining tables. this reporter 
disagrees with that . The first 
pr1>blem is in arou~ing enough 
support from en11ugh employees 
t11 even get started . The sec1Jnd 
problem that I ftJrsee will be the 
administr1ati9ns attempts to 
sabotage the employees effort 
• 
thrc1ugh firing the ,,rganizers of 
the e ffc1rt . lncidcntially there is 
a law that is' supp1ised tc1 rcstain 
eniploye rs from interfering in 
the <irganiz<ttic1n 11f a uni c1n . 
The c(1nccpt <>f uni11ns is one 
tha1 has been with this c(1untry 
since the 19th century . It 'has 
existed in t>ther c11untries even 
before 1ha1 . C11llcctivc latk,ir 
organiza1i11n can be applied . 
with modificatio n . to many 
d.iffcrerit types 1Jf si1uat i<Jns 11n a 
lot 11f different situatic1ns . In, 
Eu r11pe the idea W!lS eve n 
ad(Jpted by st udents t<1 try and 
remedy some <J f the prc1blems 
they had . 
In \ he schc1<1l of Architec ture . 
bot h \ the students and 1he 
empl<ll)'ees have hiid pr11blems · 
with the overbearing nature of 
' 
• 
its adr11ini s trat1)r s and the 
University Persc)nri cl Offict;-
The Hillttip received :1 lettCr 
la.st Wednesd:1y written by ··five 
c<1nce rned st udc111s'' that tells a 
s111ry 11f se ri11us inadequac ies in 
the a r eas 11f c ur r ic ulun1. 
staffi ng . ;111d agai n . 
ad11iinis1rat i11n. , T he le1ter can 
be f11und in thi s editi(in (Jf the 
H ill 111p . 
M:1ybc b11th the st udents and 
1he empl<1yees in Architecture 
cc1uld he lp 11ne anuthcrs ca use a 
great deal by link ing up on 
s1,.1nic level : In thi s' case the 
tJthcr side is firmly entrenched. 
it m;1y requir e struggl e from all 
ar'lgl es . Other adaptati ons 11f the 
cc1nce p1 Ct)uld pcJssibly be used 
tc> scilve students probl ems 1n 
othe r, areas c1f the can1p us. 
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By Frankie Recd 
··Racism 1s not 
i11dividl1al prejudice. Nor is 
it just a U.S. phenomenon. 
· It is a system by which 
wl1itc people maintain 
domination over 
11on-wl1ites. Why white 
people behave in this way is 
related to their skin 
white11ess, a 1respoose to 
feeli11gs of inadequacy." 
This i's a theory of Dr. 
Frances Welsing, assistant 
prof'e ssor of clinical 
psychiatry at Frcedmans 
Hospital. 
Wearing a short bush and 
no make-up. the young 
' black woman, sitting in a 
c rarnped office at 
Frecdmans, -went on to 
explain the lheory she has 
been developi11g for the last 
five years and which first 
came Olil i11 a printed 
pamphcll in 1968 entitled 
• 
< 
Dr. Frances Welsing 111akes a point about the nature of 
white racism and,. . . 
. Pl1o to by _t.'. Tho mpson 
1 ' 'Tl1e Cress Tl1eory of Color 
determines tl1e an1ou11t of· 
color.) They feel inadequate 
and spend hours i11 tl1e s t111. 
which pushes ' tl1cir 
molancscites to perfo r111 at 
a higher leve l, Prodt1cing 
what is known as a st111 ta11. 
Whites accuse blacks of 
sexual aggressio.n . bttl it is-
whi.te sexual aggressio n 
towards people of color i11 
actuality, Dr. Welsing said . 
''They have illusio11s o f· 
producing color. Man y 
white women 11 tl1erap y 
have been known to say 
they want to have a black 
baby. 
l)r . Wc lsi11g lea11cd back . 
eyes sc<1rc l1ing 111y fa ce . i11 
o rder to 111akt.· Sl1re I was 
absor b i11g tilt' e11or111_ity 0 1· 




C'<>i 11f' r o ntation and 
Racish1. ·· 
''Skin wl1iteness 1s 
ac tually tl1c inability to 
prod ti cc color. You 
remember the old saying 
about '011e drop of blood 
n1ak cs yo u black .' This is 
trt1c becat1sc anyone who 
pro duces color has a 
domi11a11t trait while whites 
are genetic recessive . 
··That wl1ites must keep 
sa.yi11g that wltite is superior 
s peak s for "itself-. 
llsychiatrists know that 
s t1cl1 persons have deep 
feelings of inadequacy." 
Dr. Wclsing bases her 
theory 011 the fact that 
although both blacks and 
whites • have molanocites 
(cells in tl1e skin that 
produce color), they do not 
have tryosinase (what 
·-
··white 1nen · castrated 
black men jealous of the 
fact that within tl1e tcsticl l'S 
of black men is the capac i"t y 
to . an11ihilate ~in1. Black 
men could colo~ everybody. 
The wlUtc mans st1rviva l 
depends on his abilit y to 
control people o f co lo r ." 
;.1ssist ;.1111 l' r.o t-csso r 01· 
lll' d ia tr ics a nd cl1ild 
llSYl·l1ia tris t (sl1e l1ad jt1st 
ret·cive(I 11ol ice o f lll'r 
;1p11oi11t n1 .:..·11t to c lini c;.11 
Jl ro fcssor o f psycl1iatry th:tt 
day). s l1c c::1111c to 
1=-rrccl111a11s i11 1968. A 
gradl1a te of. Howard's 
lt1edi c<1l Sc l1ool, s l1e 1s 
o rigi11:1lly l'ro 111 0!1 icago. 
All people of color have 
progra1;11n1cd against color. 
''Rl·111e111 ber t·he cl1ant . If 
you're black stay back . if 
}'Ot1're brow11 , ·s t ick arol111d , 
if yo L1're yellow yot1'rc 
111cllo w . . if yo t1're wl1itc 
yo lt'rC rigl1t '!'' s!1e said 
ominously. ..The lighlcr 
yo l1 a rc t l1c 111 o re o~tio 11s 
yo L1 l1 avc i11 t l1 is soc it> ty . It 
Shirley Chisholm's ""'--'--GOOD FIGHT 
By Stephani J . Stokes 
I 
Shirley Chisholn1 has written 
a new book entitled THE GOOD 
FIGl-IT. Al a book promotiori. 
party recently in Brooklyn, she 
ann ouflccd that she had a ' 
$50 ,000 national Presidential 
can1paign debt which the book 
will help pay . 
Ossie Davis and Ruby Dee 
were on hand to help the 
Congre ss wo rnan · celebrate. 
Ac tor, producer Davis presented 
a short speech to introduce Ms . 
Chisholm to the s111all intimate 
crowd who already knew her. 
His actress wife, Ms. Dee, gave a 
dramati!.\ rendition of the first 
chapter o f Tl-IE GOOD FIGHT. 
To uching the subject of 
Watergal c. Davis said thal the 
case has tos t its moral legitimacy 
and that the joke is on us. 
· ·Down the road is 
repression ," he said. ••oown the 
road is oppression .·· 
Davis stated that because 
whites are moving . to the 
suburbs , the inner cities are 
changing the political structure. 
He cited cities with Black 
majorities such as Washinston, 
- D.C. , Atlanta and Newark as 
examples. 
''Who will save America?'' he 
asked. •'Whites have proven 
morally incapable. we must rely 
on Blacks. It is the only way 
out.'' 
Davis added that political 
sophistication is necessary in our 
community . ''We're not fishtinl 
for small vicfories. We're fishtina 
to save America thou&h we may 
hate it ." 
_.Concluding that Shirley 
Chisholm's name has a certain 
value aJready , Davis beged that 
··Shirley save us.'' 
The first Black woman 
candidate for the presidency 
stated in a brief spuch that she 
didn't run because of an eao 
trip . 
''I didn't run because I was 
hot stuff, but as an alternative. 1 
ran because I had a followina. I 
did what my conscious told me 
t •• 0. 
• 
The excerpt s from Tl-I I:. 
GOOD FIGHT which Mi~ Dec 
' chose lo recite furtl1er expla ined 
Ms . Chisholm·s intentio11s. The 
chapter , called ·· ·1·hc 
Nomination '' W.hich describes 
her experience al the 1972 
Democratic Natio'Jal Convention 
reads as follows ; .1 
really belit•1·t.'d it. ··we l1a vt• 
011erco'r11c.' ·· 
IVl1at I saill t/1a t r1igJ11 \\'tlS tl1at 
111ost /Jf'O /Jle /1ad tl1<Jugl11 I 
' \\'(J /1ld 11t•1·er sta11d tl1ert'. i11 1/1at 
' /Jlal·e. bu/ tl1t' re· I \11as. A II tl1c• 
od(ls 1111(/ ht''' '' axai11J·t it . rigli t 
11/J to 1/1t• e11d. I 1 1t' ~ 'l'r hla111ed 
a11J·u1te for doubtl1ing Tl1e 
j 
' . ' SHIRLEY CHISHOLM 
There W•s no speech 
prepared. I did a 't need one 
because there was only one thina 
for me to say : 
''Brothers and sisters! At last 
I '11e reacl1ed this spot!·· 
As I left my trailer bel1i11d 
the Mil in Aliami, su"ou11ded b.•· 
a ring of secret St.''-11icemen, I felt 
no excitement. Bi ckstagt•. 
Mr tchint the scenl' on a 
tell'VUion set ... / was 4till calm. 
But now this hM1e room was 
-pid1in1 and jumping at me, so 
much more than I l1ad 
expected .. . W,hat ~ noticed 1nost 
were the older black men and 
women. Some were t:r}'i111, and 
their ft1ces wre so full of joJ· 
tluzt they looked in pa/11: I 
tho"6ht I could ~•d their lives 
expaten~• In their faces at that 
imMnt, •nd I .tnaw what it ~s 
they felt. For a moment they 
Preside11c1· is fo r 't"'l1 itt' 111ales . .. lt 
"-'O S 11o t ti111'  l"t' f for a Black to 
ru11 , le t a/01111 a woman. and 
('erta111/1· 11o t for so111eone "-'/10 
\\'OS bo t/1. So 1neda.\• .. . but 1101 
} "Cl .. . a11d t' l'rr.\·wl1ert• I " 'as asked 
tl1e SQ/Ill' (/Ut'Stio11: ''8111, f.frs. 
( "J1isl10 /111 - are ) "O ii a serious 
ca11didate .'· · l:.lu-h ti1ne, trJ>i11g 
no t 111 lose 1xzrience, I explained, 
and 1o nigl1t I . M-'QS explaini11g 
agai11. 
... Tl1e 11ex1 ti111e a woman 
runs, or '· a Biack, a Jew or 
anyone fro111 a group tl1at a 
cQu11tr_11 is ''11ot readr •· to elect 
10 its J1igl1esl office, I believe he 
or sl1e M'i/I bC t.oke11 serious/_11 
fro 1n tl1e start. Tl1e do<Jr is not 
Of)t>n .J·,•t, but it ·is ajar. 
Reprinted with permission from 





is 11ot by accidc11t tliat l11dia 
a1ld Africa witl1 the la.rgest 
11un1ber of dark -skinnedl 
~oplc l1av1.• tl11.· lowest 
l.'cor1omic state a11d t11ost 
t111dcrdl'velopt.·d cot1ntry . 
.. All people of · color 
l1ave to co111c lo tcr111s witl1 
lhe fact that they're being 
relatl'd to in tl1osc terms." 
In light of lhis. Dr. 
Wclsi11g secs 110 st1cl1 tl1i11g 
as in1cgratio11 into tl1e 
syste111. ··we 11ced .to figi1re 
ot1t l1ow to get Oltl fro111 
tinder tl1e systc111 i11stcad ot· 
into it.·· 
' . 011c 111ethod of doing 
tl1is as sl1e sees it is to I) ask -
whites for what should be 
givc11 to lls ; :!) accept what 
is granted ; ·'> co1npc11sate 
for the difference , "by 
wl1atcvcr 111ca11s white 
people 1·orce ltS to use . We 
• 1rs 
so we can't think. yet that 
is st1pposed to be Ollr 
Cllltttrt•. ~
· •\Vt: don't see it because 
we're at-raid. 111 the quiet 
11101nc11ts wl1e11 we tltrn off 
the SO ltl statio11s we are 
:.ifr<1icl. That'S why we're 
go i11g l." r<1zy and con1mitting 
Sl1icide. We know we're in a 
terrible fix a11d sometl1ing 
tt~ rrible 111ust change it. 
''Bl:1cks in the U.S. J1ave 
tl1e l1igl1est level of income 
of any colored people in the 
wo r! ll. and wl1at are we 
J o i11g'? Sixty n1illion people 
will starve in Africa. and 
\vl1a t are we planning to do 
~1 bot1t it '? 
··w e :ire at war and what 
\ve' re doing now is like 
Sl'C i11g so 111 eone jump out of 
a 1·oxl1ole and start doing 
t l1c breakdown. 
111t1st rcsPond to the P?•xlers another a~1>ect of lier color co11fro11fation tl1eory 
.• ~ PhrJ to b.1· t.'. Tl1o n1pso11 
Citir1g Howard students 
as a 11 e xan1ple of such a 
i11c11talit y, Dr. Welsing said 
t l1 <.1t e very Howard 
U11i ve rsity student shot1ld 
buy ;1 Mo l1a111med Speaks'' 
:111d tl1rn to tl1~ middle 
scc t io11 ( whicl1 cites the 
11ccc1s of' b lack peOple and 
the 111etl1od 1·or o btaining 
t l1e111.) 
violence bci11g directed 
. .. 
against tis . 
Tl1e biggest 1lroblc111 
blacks l1ave , Dr. Welsing 
sa.id . is that .Of understand-
ing. ··we are relyi11g on 
tennis rl1les 011 a footb..111 
licld. Wt• don ' t lt ndcrsta11d 
the ~n1e being played.' ' 
One suc h g.11ne that Dr . 
Wclsing c ites. is a ··1nassive 
atte n1pt to tttrn tl1e Olack 
111an into a w.ornan .· · SJ1e 
notes the br:1ided l1airsty les. 
higl1 wai s t ed pants. 
higl1·l1celed sl1o es. a11d 
no,vcred .s l1irts . ··w11ites are 
111.inut·a cturing tl1ese clothes 
especially for the black 
1na11. The wl1ite m·an is11 't 
wearing tl1cn1." 
El'l'crn'.inizing tl1e black 
rnan is a serious tactic. 
' 'Wo111e11 don't pick fights 
witl1 m en tinder ordinary 
• l'irc t1111stances. Whites are 
prc1:onctitio11i11g tl1e black 
male to pt1t on wornen 's 
• 
clotl1es. 11egati11g l1is 1·:i1her. 
·a11d pushi11g J1i111 Ollt 0 1· 
. . 
niea11i11gft1I ro les i11 1·a111i ly 
life." · 
Tl1e next ste p is lo 111akc 
l1in1 :J bisc xt1•1I o r l1o pcft1ll y 
a l10111oscxual . sl1e sa icl. Tl1is 
only serves to i1l 1: rease 
tensio ns be twec 11 man a n(I 
woman . 
Black c l1ildrc11 arc <.tlso 
affected by this tactic . .. If 
. you ask a Cl1ild ii' tl1ey 
· would rathe r be :..i gi rl o r 
boy, they'll say a girl. ·rhc 
thrust of tltc blac k wo 111 a11 
being victin1ized is less." . 
• 
"Also. 1nany black 
wo1nen l1 :1vc l1;,1d st1L·l1 
negitivc e xperien ces \Vit l'1 
black mc11. tl1cy s t ~1rt to 
n1ove tow;.1rd 111ore fe 1ni11inc 
acting men . ot11c11 ge e 
along better wltl1 \V0 111cr1. 
so they ge t a 111 a11 who •1c ts 
like one o f tl1 i; ir girll-ri c11cls. 
THOUGHT e DEPTH 
l111roduction : The Dream and 
Slal1ncl1 Rc.ility 
1ny t11otl1L' r .wonders why ·i 
Lise sucl1 abusive language 
in my poerns 
it doesn't sot1nd like 
me (she says) 
i love 111y mother and 
i tl1ol1gl1r 
i too , wisl1 i could write 
• 
poetry tl1at would render 111elodiot1s sounds 
for all n1en to hear 
perl1aps a11 ode 
to some mythical greek god 
poen1s of, beauty 
tl1at woltld express my Jovt: 
t'or tl1c wonders 
• 
of tl1e uriiverse 
it would be grand 
• 
to be abl~ to use all ti1e poetic contractions 
or pattem ·n1yself after 
wltitman, sl1elley or browning 
might Cven write something like: 
··oh ll:ow lovely be the spring 
whel\sl first i hear the sran-ow sing' ' 
and t l1cn i rcmem ber 
i am who j · 
am and 
write wh~t i see 








)) [ llgS, itl l'0 !1 0 Jis 111, j ~1 iJ , 
l1o r11os c .xt.1<1lit y . · Q r 
1>S yc l1ost1rg1: r)' are · tl1e 
sys te1n s too ls. [Jr . \V1..·l sj11g 
s.::1ill . ' ' l{igl11 110 \v at tl1 c 
<:•1ps t o111..· of N e gro 
e dt1 ~· a t i o11 . ( H 10 \var cl 
U11 iv~ rs i t y) . \ \ ' e are tl1e .1l1os t 
dl' ~'T:l<i c cl fll'OJl lc l) ll t il t' 
p\;.111e t . • 
'•tJ Jack 111c11 spt•11 t tl1rcc 
ll illio 11 (lo lla rs 0 1.1 SlljJcrfly 
clo 1J1cs las t yea r. T l1:11 is 
111orc til<lll tile f..'O lllbined 
i11 co 1i1c o f •.111 black co lle ges 
a11 d l1ospita ls in t l1c United 
S ' .. tat tJS. ' 
·· 1>art o f Ol1r physiology 
is t l1a t we ca11 e njoy nature. 
\Ve ca11 be l1t1man and react 
i11 a co 11s tr~ctiYe way with 
o t l1crs. •· This is part of her 
t l1cory o f melanin response. 
' 'Bt1t rigl1t 11ow we must put 
tl1c 111elani11 under control," 
she said. 
Dr. Welsi 11g i11sis ts tl1a t 
sl1c is 110 1 kr1oc ki11g black 
1nc r1 l-o r s l 1 ~ secs bl<1c k r11e11 
a11cl Wo111 c11 as J \V l1olc (111 d 
110 1 as scp;.1r<1t L· e r1ti ti l' S. 
•' T l1c \\1 l1i te r11a11 says 
wc' r<.: coof. Ye t . \Vl' l1:ivc no 
po wer. Tl1ey kL·e 1J tis 
P l :1)1 i11g 11 lot o f lo11 d 111t1s1c 1 -
111 spite of cars, clothes; 
<ind going to the ~ best 
sc l100 Js, 110 black perso11 
c<1n st1 cceed in thi s sys·tem, 
Dr. We lsi11g sa id. · ·vou just. 
look I ike a poor imitation 
o f' a wl1itc n1an." ''We've 
go t to pe rfo rm if we' re t o 














A NE \V . HOP E 
U N BL E Ml SE D BY 
AMERl C,\ 
(A POE~! FOR LLOYD) 
spcak i11g sol~tly bu t 
!1e;:1rd we ll J1 c said 
i l1avt' a lo 11gi11g desire 
to ki ss a \Ve t , 11 aked wo n1e n 
on <t \0 11g carpe ted sta ircase. 
.i lso !1 c s:..ii d coolly 
it \VOttld b~ 11ice to take 
~1 sl1owt: r wi t l1 a wo ma11. 
/1 is i1111ol.'.c11ce is so re~1l. 
so l111tol1c l1ed , it's like 
<I pai 11 ti 11g tl1at OllC 
10oks. t1pOn and admires . 
afraid to foL1cl1 . 
i11 fea r tl1a t onc·1night blemish. 
Jli,l 
• 
. lie is tall, slim and beautifttlly brow11 
at ;:1ge 15; as he 111oves about, 
'von1cn s to p a 11~ turn around 
to look a t l1im, secretly dreami11g 
• • !tow it \VOlild be to spe~d 
so n1 e· t ime with !1jn1. 
altl1ougl1, l1e is aware of l1is 
attrac tive11ess to wome11 , 
• 




wl1en l1e spcaks ," t1e' s convincing 
• 
and 
wl1cn l1c sn1 iles, it teases 
yOll with liitle effort. 
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8 }' S1epl1 ani J. S t o ke~ 
Black Style C•iu ld n<it he 
' oon1pl ete wit~1 i'fi t 1nc lud 1ng 
Black Fas h i1 1 ~ , ;ind pr·1lh<1bly 
the Ol CJSl l e~n (l :1 ry S}' Olh1ll 
of Bl <tck Faslli<1r1 tc1d t1y is the 
Ebo ny Fashion Fair 
A l1tt le -k nc1wn fact :1b11t1t 
the tr aVc ll1 ng sh<i " 1s th~ ! 
m 11s1 t1f th e prcicccd s g1i t1 1 
. c hari ty ;in d need} c;1uses 
T he C1>nt1ncn1;1I S4 ic1ct} 11f 
Washing1 11 n 1s sp 11 n s11r1ng 
the Fair he re c1n Oct11hc r 1-l 
-
1·11 r th e hc11cl11 c!I und l·r 
p r i\•1 tcgcd chi tdrl'll . • 
M rs. Ed n;1 C;1Jh41 un . tl1c 
s11c icty's puhlici ty cl1 rcc t1lr 
a nd, H 11\\' arll ' s cl c ;111 c•I" 
" 'c1111cn . sc11d 111 :11 th e F:1sl1 -
1c111 Fa i r 1s il flC 1) f t1A 11 111aj11r. 
fun""tl -rcti s ing C\ Cnt ~ it sp~,n 
St) rS c:ll' h )-Car rhc 1i11 1ncy 
fr c 1n~ this ~h1 1~ v.. 111 llC\ Clt ip 
:1 1rus1 1·un<l 1·c1 r 111.,tcr ch1l(f-
rc11 \\ h11 hil \ C bcc11 1c111 p11r -
•-t r1I) h11uscd s i11c~: 1he c l11-





111 <i ll . l\<1rs . C a l hc•u n 
s1;1te<l . the C<1n t1n c nt:1l 5< 1-
cicty c111i1 r1hu1es 111 1 2 cl1•1r -
1 ! ICS 
T he b:11 r · .... 1JI be l1 e ld tit 
t he Sh (1 rc l1 <1r11 H () \CI Rcgt.·nc} 
Rc111 n1. ;tnd \\i ll lc;11ure l \\ 11 
Sh11 \.\ S <II ) p.11.1 tlllll 7 p 111,. 
Gcnc r<t l ;1d1111ss111n is ~R <lr1ll 
i11c lud c!> :1 Ch111cc 11! •• 6 -
r1111111 h suhscr 1p11c1n !(1 JrT 
11r <.t l -\e<tr · p u rc h ;:1 ~c c1f 
EllONY. 
Afri,·arc 1>rc;~ i <l e~1, 1 C. P:i~1 11e LL1(·as :1 .. ks ('()flt1nu11it y gro tlfJ"i f1•r s111l1>1, rl i1\ Ili c S:1l1c l 
<lrol1gl11 re'l1e f e t t 11rt cl 11r111g. :1 rcce11Iit111 :1 t t lie "i i ll (I i o~ 11f' \\1 R (- -T V T 11.c <;(l:1 ~· 11 igl1 t 
FLICK$ ••• FLICKS 
Detroit 9000: Same 011' Same 01' 
Uy Pa11 IJ11c Steve11 !> 
A~ •t L· r i ti t.·. I tr) to r11ak c 
a11 llO flL'S I J.lt t'lll J1t to !>C C a 
1>ict t1rl' fro 111 bo t l1 it ·.., 
positivl' :111t l ll L' !.!a l t\ t: 
as 1Jc~ t s , a 11 d ha\1 11g TL'ViC\\ ed 
111a ny 01· t l1i...· L' ltITl'llt 
p rodt11.' ti o ns 01· Bl aL·k tli l.' k .. . 
I was ai1110~ 1 to tall y 
co 1ivi11cl·d 1l1;.1t B\:1c k tli t:ks 
jus t <l id11' t l1:1ve \Vl1 ;.i1 ii 
takes to 111 Ukt• tl1e ~r<.i<l l' . 
0 11. tl1~ re l1!i \1t' bt·cn a 1·t'\\1 
ext:CJ) ti o 11 s, !~or i11s ta11 ce. 
1
' So t1 11 de.r'' jlts t to r11\.' 11 ti o 11 
o ne tl1at wi ll· pro b:1bl} 
becon1e :1 c.· la ssiL· i11 ot1r 
if.illlC. llOWC\'Cr fo r lll L' lllOSI 
-parl . tl1c y l1a\'t: :11 1 bt'L' ll 
seco11d-ra tc. IO\\' c ltt ss 
prodt1c t io11s hardl y \1,1o rtl1 
the t in1e :,i rtd t• f'fo rl . 110,\1 
littl e 1tl1·:1t 1n<1y l1avc.· bt· l..' 11 . 
tl1at was pt1 t 11110 tllL' ir 
1na.king. 
Whe n , I first read till' 
adve rtise1nent i11 t ltL' p<iJ)Cr 
' for DETROIT 9000. tho 
first thought tl1a t L'1 1 te r~d 
my 1ni11d was ''We ll . 1l1 t.·y·vc 
done it agair1. Prodl1ccd 
another l1ip a11d s li c k Blac k 
flick , guaranti;cd to n1akl..' 
quite a !c w peo ple bit Cl1 . 
but, a whole lot n1 o rc g.ive 
up that l1ard e arne d $2. 50 !'' 
After all whe 11 tl1c man calls 
h..is owh- sc i ~ ' 'hankie ;' ' by 
the way , they also do this 
several times tl1rougJ1ou t 
the picture, he is also so 
• 
ll lllL' ll a ~ ll' ll 111c \Oll . '' I ll' \ . 
- . . 
)'Oll t'atl 1...'<.11 1 llll' ,Ill} tl 1i 11g 
) O ll \V:lil l Ill . l)l l l 11· 11 ill' ill '> 
L I ~ 10 g,l' I )'()ll Ill 'ill!l !lOr t 
ll\ IT ( ,Ill"\! ( \\lllil.'11 l:-. IO 
111aki...· .1 1·a.,1 bt1 ckl i lll'll 1.'all 
ti~ tl l~t l ." ) Oll jtl '\ l :1lXJlll 
kJ1 0 \.\ \Val1t ) t)t1 ' r i.: g.01111 :1 
g:L' I 1·or )'Ot1r 1110 1 1l· ~ . \V •1 ~ I 
in 1·or J. :-.t1 r1> ri SI..· ~ 
L1kl· 111.0:. l 0 1l1ers before 
11. " DFTRO J'r 0000 
J10 SSi..'SSl'S :11 1 t il l.' l t· \~1 tl 
i1 1 ~'T t' lli i.: 11t s: \Vl 1i ti: t l1 :11 l1at l' 
Bl:1t·ks . Blal' ks tl1 •1t l1 :1t i...' 
B l ~1 c k .... a 11d jt1st l)L'O pll' i11 
gl· r1c ra l \Vito l1:1 1c t l1 i.: 111 -,c lvi.;., 
c.·11 o t1gl1 to bL'l.'.0 111 ~ l)ir1111 ... 
<llld \Vll Orl.'S. kil l ~ f'i ~l l ld d rtlg 
• pt1sl1i.> r s . l' l1 L·at s :111ll 
l1y poL·ri lL'S a11 tl :ii tl1i.: o tilL'r 
corrt11>t 1·o r r11 s u lx: i11g. 
~1 aybt· it t:.I L'Sll . I f)llSll 
11o~ iti\'L' i111agL·~. ~1 1..' I i11 s1Jitl.' 
ot· all t l1 ;.1t it <JPcs poSSi...'S" 
t l1a 1 0 11e l·lc n1i...·11 t t l1at 
n1akes it gc rn1J1ll.' to us as :1 
wl10I L' :111d tllal IS til l' 
i.: lt: 111c11t o f· tr11tl1 o r rl..' ~1 l is 11 1 . 
T lic s to ry begi ns wit h 
the lleroos Ball . which by 
Jl re-plan11ed 1na11e uvcr111g 
tt1r11s into a 1·t1nd ra1s1r1g 
l..'. aJT1paign fo r tl1 c.· firs t 
pote ntial Blac k 111ayor o l 
Detroit . As ti111 c iJTOCl..'C(fs. 
tl1 e a ffair is rippe d o f f :1n<I 
tl1 c i.:a pturi11g 0 1· tl1 c ba 11dits 
bc\.:0 111 e tl1 e n1ai11 o bject i\•e 
o f· tlt c l)l' tro it police fo rL'C. 
Unfo rt1111atL· ly . t l1 e 1>lo t is 
11ot 11 t: c1rl) as t' 1J IL' ft ai!1i11g. :1., 
tll L' l) ll rtra~ :11 o l 1l1t: 
c- 11:.i r:.Ji...' l l'T ... l ' llL' ft' ,vl_' fl..' Olll' 
()r , ,,-<l .,1..·1..·11t·., t1 1 t llL' p ic l llrc 
tl1;1t llt' ~1rl~ J1Ji...•\V 111 ) 1111 11(1 
l' '> ll \..' L' i :1ll~ '-111L't' Ollt' l'.:.111 
JIL' \'l' r tltllllll tlt:l l l llL'"iC 
• .1 l1 1 11g~ rc;,111) go tl()\\ 11 . Tilt' 
l': I(..' ( t \1:1! tlil' rt.: d OL''> L':X l'\ I 
trigge r-l1a 11 1lY l.'O J)S :111d 
c roukl' (l 11ci l i1i t· 1 a 11 ~ c:111 0 11 1) 
l'o1i li r111 tl1l' S-..' i111..· i cl t• l 111 ~. 
DF-rRO JT 9000 1v,si1 ' t 
-. lllll trb . bti t it ' ' 'aS clcl'c111. 
' ' Like i...' \ ' t' T )1 t l ii1 i ~ i...· \St· tl1 i...·rc 
' ' \V;J S -.OTllL' gOO(I llli:XL'll ill 
wi 1l1 t ill' bJ LI . 11 s t3rti...·d oft' 
\l' r) .. 10 \\' bti t (\tli l' kl) 
'> jlt'C <l i...·(l II'> JlJL'L'r SolllL' 
sl.' L' ll L' ~ ' ' l' rl' J. li tt lt• too 
s l1o rl . o t lll' fS Cl\'t> r-pl :t}·cd. 
1·o r i11s1:111<.: t' OllC L'Oll id 
t"a s il} bt·i...'0111t·- bo d fro 111 
lltl' lo 11g 1.:01>: :111 robbt' r 
l' ilaSI..' ~Cl' ll l' _ N'l•i t ll e S tl lL' 
aL·t i11g too ·bad. Sister 
V 0 11l' t t ;1 t-.1 L-Gt't" as ot1 t 
t l1L' r i...· d o i11· i i . bt1 s l1 c is 
dl' li 11it l..' ly 110 E t lit· \V a tcrs. 
11" ~ill' l'Ollld aL· ( :1 l}1Wl1 CrL' 
111..'ar as gootl :ts s c looks 
site \VQtlld SLIT{' l..' n t1gl1 be 
i11to so 111c tl1ing. 
' JI \VOLll LI ·Ix 1i1L"l' 10 
\Villlt'SS a ..: l1a1lgl..'. qt" 1111..'lllC 
i11 ct1rrc 11t Blac k fl icks , bt1t 
;1s far as e 11t t!rtai11n1cnt is 
. . 
co11 i..:e rnc d wl1ile at tll L' sa n1 c 
ti rile revea li11g so111 e e lL·111cnt 
o f trut h. DETROIT 9000 
servl.'d it ' s pt1r1>0sl.' . 
• 
louie 1 Loves Sapphire 
11·s IX'l'll ~~li<I t l1:.J t \\ 1t l1 
till' r ig.111 1·or111L1l ;1 <l l. rl1 y t l1111 
:111d \VOrll s·· til l' <ll•vi l 1.."0Llltl 
111a kL' )Ult joi11 ill Oil ~ ' Ol lr 
0 \\'Jl l"llllL' r•tl liirgl' ... 
O ll\'io11 sly 1l1i s :1clagl..'. is 
k ll0\\'11 10 till' \Vil i l l.' 
i'e1.·o rtl i11g •tr tis ts bL· l1 i11ll l lll' 
1.'.Urrc11t l lJ (J -lQ"s l1i t . 
' 
" LOUIE. LOUIE." Jn th e· 
rcl.'.orcl :1 \V l1j1 t· boy \V •ti ls tl1c 
.. ,ll' artll fC(Jk '' ' l! XJlL'f iL' ll l'1..·d 
. " \Vlll' ll il l'. llt' l'O lll CS 
~ 1 rtll1£·l)ll l 011 .I Si'i lL' r·., 
l)()ll) . 
A1111arc11tl y, \\11t l1 :1 1101 
;1 1 :il l t11111l i::1sar1t ci r :1liL·1i 
rll)1 ll1111 . :1i1<I \Villi 1l1 i...· 
lx'!,,'111li r1g rclfr;1i11 . :. LO Ui i:. 
LOUIF. LOUIE. LOUIE:· 
t il l' SUtlg /J:t 'I. likL' <-Ill 
i11c ;1111:11 iu11. 111 :111agL' tl :111 
i...• 11 tr;111 L·111 g i...·1·rcl-1 011 
bro tl1 L' r-s :111tl s i s t i...·r~ . ·r110L1gl1 
111;111y <I I t1..• r1cl its i.:\'l' r) \VC)rtl 
:111d b\..':tt . t l1cy TL' lll:llll 
1 l1ot1 gl1 t l c ~~ to ils i11111or1 
:1t1ll irl lL' lll . As it c:111 bl· 
l1 i.: :1rd 1!1rJ L1gj1 0L1 ! 011r 
tl o r 111it o1·ics ;,1r1cl t ill' 
COlll Ill ll 11 j I y , UC\.'0 11111:111 iL'll 
e ffo rtlc.,<; ly lly l>ro t l1L' rs :111 d 
Si!>lCr;. il' I ll.._ l'\ :lll lillt' Wll <ll 
II s;1y., 10 ti'). 
S ill' \V:1 .. bl;JL'k ;Jilli ll L' 
\\'a ~ \Vl l l( l_'. :1 11<.I iiL' ••j"L'J I i1i 
lc>vc ove r 11ip.llt ." :1 1·1..·:11 111 :11 
< 1t1c~ Li o11 -, 1l1 c 1rL1tl1 0 1· 1l1a 1 
JU\'l'. , -,lL' lli.l '>~age . . ' l) :111gL'I' . 
• 
ll :1 1 lgl· r ~ 
l1rO\\ 11 
\\ ll l'll \ ()IJ l:1Sll' 
-.lti,;.1r .L1 l:1 t:111 1I } 
ir11·ur111:-. lllt' li' tl'll l' I" o l t lll' ir 
SL' ' ll:1] ill l \111 ,l( \ 1'1,,.' \ 1,,.•;1li 11g 
tl1 :1t Ill' \\ :1-. .tll 1i1i111..•(_I l)~ :1 
b l:1t·k f!i rl tu ;1 1)u rti o 11 tl l. 
jl lil'}' l1 l:1l·J,. l' t's l:l '>)' 111:11 lie r 
\ \ 1I1i 1 t' .. i..:otl Jl II.! r-11:1 rt .. J l:td 
1i l1 ''':1)· 0 1· t>l·1·i...·1·111t! J1 i111. Il l' 
g;.1\'l' ir1 tlJ Iii-. .t!' l'l' l ill' 1·o r :1 
l1l:1t: k jL iic \ •1111! (1 1i :t Jl llri...• ly 
St' , ·ll:ll J.;i .'1 .. i-. lll"<Jll0°'L'{j ( ~) 
111•1 1·r)1 l1 (· r \\ !1i...' 11 ' 'Ill' too k 
!1c r !1ci11i i...· !(l tl ll'l' l l1 is 
(llis..1 1111ro ,·l11g 1 111:1111:1 :1 1id 
JJ~11 >:1 . " rt1i...· ''tl:111 gi...• r ' ' \\1:1' 
t ll•l l f( ) r l1 11i1 l ll L' l'l: \\1;1S ll (l 
ri...• 1 11 rr1i 11 ~ lil l:111g11i tl. v:11l i(I 
\vl1 ilL' ·· .,1 1g:11 ·· :1'1·ri.: r r:1s t ir1g 
I Il l' \·ill f:111 t . .,ll l'l.'t 1 lt•11 t 
ll rO\\ 11 . 
Blll ...Ot'lt'l\ \\'( )IJ 't 11 :1\11,,.• 
11. " (l 
' "Ltl t1 it·. 
tl 1~· '1() 11).! 
' L(>11 1l'. • ) Ol l l'L' 
gllll ll:I CJ'\.. . L<l(l ll' l' I"\ '! J\ 
- ' 
\Vll il L' llU~ ·.._ Jll lfi...• ly SL' ,l l:tl 
fi...·1isl1 r·<1r l1l:1t J.. \V< 1 1 11 ~· ri i ~ 
1io 1 11:..irliul It> 1f1L' s i-. 11..'. r Iii 
\Vlll i...' 11 it 1'> Jil<l1ii l' tl l:1 ri J}1 
ll l lJ JL'< l ~L' l l . Ll>ll lL' l_.() lllll 
L':1., il}1 l l r ~ l1is ti...'<Jrs 0 11 141!1 
Strei.: !. I ( .111Vtll ll..'.·-. !.!0 111i :1. 
. ' ' 
l.' ry it' ll 11r<l l1,1l )I} Ill'. tli c 
sis.1 .. ·1· \\1!1 (1. l1; 1\·i11 g 11 (1 o i lt l' r 
jlO~-.:il1l i...· Jj](1li\ 1..'. J'l':1ll} IO\'l..'.d 
til l'. \\1t1il L' lil'L't'l\'e r. Bt1\ t tl1L' 
:1rt i-. t 111 11.._ l ]1~1 \'C t:<ll lll'i \ 'C CI) 
i i ' tl1 c , 1..,11..·r t: r )., (lll'i r i11 t1..·1 i1 
\V Ol l Il l \, lli...'l'(l llli...' 111o ri.: 
ob\•io11.., .111ll tl1ci r :111111.::1! 
Donny Hathaway Tries Harder 
• 
8 }' Oe111e1rious Powers 
011 1:: r itl•1}1 11igl1t . Do 11 11y 
11 :1 111:1\\'a)' tl 1ril l~d :111cl 
l' llll' rfa iliL' (i :I SL'•lll l 1..' rO\Vll ill 
('011s ti 111 1ior1 H:1ll. T l1l' 
IL' llOr VOiL·ecl S!Tlgl· r g;1vc ;111 
L' Xt·g \lc11 1 Jl t·rfor111_:111t·e :1s ii. 
it \V;IS :1 Si...• l\Olll L'rO\V{I. 
H!tt l1 :1\v:1y. \Vl10 is gc11l· r:1ll y 
,1 s..~ oi...· i :1t ccl \\1 i tl1 Ro l>i...' r l•t 
, 1: 1:1..: k s l10\Vl'tl t l1c •111dil..'.11 ci.: 
1 1 ~ i..: 011 lll l1o lll !1 is ll\V Tl wil l1 
119 S\\'l'<Jt. 
l ' ·lll' C l" O \V(\ :I I 
('(> 11 s ti t11tio11 H:il l \Vt' l"l' 
u rcli...• r\ y \Vi t l1 tl1 l· c Xl'CJ) t io 11 
of t l1 c \vl1is tli...· b\o\ving 
111is l'its \Vlio :1l \v;1ys s l1 ow llJ> 
tlti ri11g 111ov ies. plays a11d 
-. 11 0 \\' S. Tl!l'St: 111is li ts !.'.0111 <,l 
l1:r\1l· s11oill·(l tli c c 11 l irc s/10\V 
i i" 1101 1·o r_ ;11i LISl1e r \VIJ O 
rt· ~1 1 :1rkc'I t l1:1 t ii' tl1c \V l1 is t lc 
lllo ,vi11g l.'011ti11t1L·d Ilic sl10\v 
\VOl1lcl 1101 . \Vil li t l1:1t i11 
lllil lli ' l..' Vl'll ·t flCSL' lllis fi- t ~ 
~ot1l tl 11 ' t bare tl 1 ~ t l10L1gl1 1 
c1 t' i! 111is's i_11 g ;.11i y 111orc 0 1· t\.1r. -
l i;1•1J1 ;1\V:1y. 
\ 11:1tl1 ::1wa y 0 1>i.:11 ecl l1 is 
sl16\v \V il li r-.1 ,1rv i11 G:1yl··,., 
!-111 ;.1s l1 J1i1 o!' 71 ·: \V li;.1t' s 
• 
Go i11 g 011 •• t:1kc11 for f1is 
,1lb!.1111 ' 'Do 1111 y ll :i t l1 :1\v;1y 
Live."' Nex't Ilic SLIP l'T s lur 
.._ IO\Vl'CI t /1 i11gs llO\V ll \Vl tJ1 
·' L<>Vl'. Lo vl..'.. Lovc.··· ( \\1l1y 
}'Ot1 take so lo 11 g to co 111 c to 
111L' ): Tl1l' ~011 g \V<IS do11i.: so 
\VCl l tl1a t . it l'V(.' Jl !ta<! SOlllC 
ll11cll' :' Tl'L' ii11g :ind s l1011ting 
·· Do ii l3 ro1l1i...·r. " 
La tl· r i11 t\1c sl1ow an 
:1pology \VJS 111 :1de by 
l-l :1tl1a w:1y 1·o r l1j s ba~ 
1ll:1yl..'. r \vl10 \V:1 s abse11t . 
·· t·ll··s dr:1 11k :1 little too 
111t1c l1 \vi 11 ~ lit; gri11ned. TJ1e 
•1L1tli i...·11 .. · l' tl1 o ugl1t ~ it 
gc 11 i..:r:1 ll y :1s <I jest 0 11 tlt e 
p:1 rl 0 1· l-l:1tl1<1\V<1y bt1t tl1ey · 
J itl11' t 11;.ivc to 11g to po11der 
uv i...·r it 1·o r Do 11ny broke 
i1t l(J :111ot l1l'r so11g. ''Lit tl e 
Gl1l' tt o Boy'' :1 r1otl1er J1it 
01·1· t ltc ' Do1 111y H:1tl1away 
Live Alb t1111· gav~ tile 
J11dic11c i..: :111 idc ;,1 01· tl1'e 
tall' 11ts tl1e ba 11d l1ad . 
l--l :1tl1:1.\vay sL1111111cd Ltp tl1e 
fi rs t 11:1 11. 0 1· tl tc sl1ow witl1 a · 
so11g by Ea rt l1 \Vi11d a11d 
1:: irl' c111itll'd "' Mo re titan· 
yo t1' I\ CV<.' r knO\V. '' 
Al' t L· r i11 t er 111 iss ion 
-
l·l:1t l1a\v:1}1 i11 tro d uccd liis 
B:1si...· 111;.tye r \Vl10 s till wasn't 
clo \v11 1·ro111 !tis l1ig'}i 
yc t ... bt1l it did11' t . 1natt~ r 
c•tl ise llL' b11r1tl'li cvtirybody 
111 t l1c sc>1ig ··c11etto." 
J·l;.1 tl ia \v;,1y'S b:1sc pla yer 
\V l1L· t l1e r · drL111k or not 
sl1Cl\VCtl wl1crc lie was 
co 111 i11g 1·ro111 i11 tl1e song 
~Icy . Gi rl . 111 wl1ic l1 li e 
JJc r l'or111 1.:LI a11 clcc tril.y ing 
solo. T llL' fi11a l song was 
1Jrob:1bly l1i s bes t if t l1e re 
\V;JS OllL' . ''A so11g fo r YOll '' 
l'.0 11l' lt1 clcd 11 ea r pi..: rt.cc t two 
l10 L1rs o f' c 11tc rt ai 11111 e11t . 
• 
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By M1rilyn Kurt z 
nil· ll Ow& rd Un1 \'Crsi l) 
B1so11i. finally go t s wee t rl"vt•ngc 
0 11 tl1c1r l11f1g-1i111c rivals. till' 
Untvt•rs il}' (1f Maryl a11 d Eastt·rr1 
Sl10Tl' , cru 11 i<l11r1g tl1t"111 38-14. 
l "t1c lta"'-' k ~ lol111d rl1e111st·lvts at 
llll' \\' HON(; Jllal·c at tlic 
WHONG L ' tlllll' a~ lr1C B1sons 
\1,.(1tctl J 1.:01npl1·tl'l} dt·vaslating 
\'itlt)t}. llor11111<1t1r1g t'Vl.'f)' JJl1ase 
{II !Ill' g..ir11c t 
I Ill' offl' llSC WJS Sll<lrkl1ng a:-. 
lt !>ltltCd J J po1n l !> Ill tilt' f1r:o.t 
t1Jlf alone' ( 1·111tl)'-onc points 
'illrpa,,t., a11 ~· ar11ou 111 tl1e B1S\Jns 
\lOTCd Ill Jll l'lltltl' ga111t' last 
'ca,t1r1 ). 1·11t• c-.;plos1vc o l f\"'nse 
IC \l'Jl~ a rlt' 'o\? la..:ct 1n I-t oward 
toothall H t·~l· 111 lJ1so11 fcJr11s 
rt·lit·d 111;11111) 0 11 s tl1rd y llcfcns.e . 
li111 1111, ~ t•,1r's tt·.1111 1\ ,· :i1,ablt· of 
do1r1!! tilt' 10~ 111 all :J:o.pt.'LI '>. o( 
r1la)'. I Ill' \lll) W,111g by till' 
(JflL' l]\l' ~.! lt.\/'d.i y i!.JVl'~ Olll. 
1\•,1sor1 ll> IJ1"ltl'.'Vl' tl1ac f1 r1:ill } 
ll r) \V ltl'll Ila\, ;1 to lal lllO tb ;1!l 
\lj llall 
• l·r.·sl1111a 11 4l1<11 tcrba1.:k Mikl' 
li .111 k:-. !1;1\ (lrl1\'l'Ci Ill' IS till' lllari 
for fill' Jo li. Wl1at :J gfcat find for 
till' 11 (1\vard tol1 tbJ!lt•rs ! M1t·h;iel 
1.·<1 r11pil' tt•d Io· ot :'!I paS!.•'S fo r 
2 J l) ) :ird ~. Ylhl l"h I!. ;! j!IC:tl 
111111rtl \> l.' 1r1.·11t o \·cr las t 11.•t·o:k . 
fi ll' r11r1111ng g.u11c. wl11 ch nettl' d 
200 yJrd~. 11ro \'t'!. 1t1Jt li oy,·ard 
l '1l JVl'f~ll) I~ dJ11gl.' rOU!. bo1l1 t ill 
111•· yot111ll Jnd 111 thC' air. 
J)cll'lltlt'rs fo r 1l1e Blut• and 













fea t11 r1 11g IJ:.a1110 11 ~1 arsl1;1IJ 1111 !lit· 
~ruu11d ~11 1 \ ;1 26 }' ;1 rll Tl.ll' l'l>lil111 
11}' J ut' J lf' ll l'S. Agai r1 1l \ \ ' ;1:-. 11111 
!Iii.' "'-'Ork )10TSl' tlf Ill\' 1\ri\'(' 
( Marsl 1alll. lJ11t 1::1rl ll arri~ \vl1 (1 
111 1 11a}' li1rt wi1l1 a 0111• y:1r1l 
) 
1Jl1111gc. 6;:1r11 llll' J1:1d l1is l"if1J1 
-.. s 111·c('ssful 11t•1r1t ·;1f1l'l"·1ot1 t: l1-
• 
( clo wr1 of 1111• Sl': tst111 a111l l\ \1\\1 ;1 .rt l 
11ov.• 11•1! 21lr0. 
An otJ1~·r b;1d 1111111 l1} l l ~11 ; S 
St"[ llll !Ill' U1Sl1 11 l(l\tTll1 
1ot1t:!1tlo \\! n . Goo1l 11.1ss111g liy 
Ba 11k s .> dt·ligt1tcll !Ill' la11s as 
Eddie Ri t h ard so 11 \Va s .i.!I :1l(>11c 
to grab a ~ l -~1 .1rder for Oll r .!7tl1 
11oi111 . l ' l1e extra l'Oint WilS gt>Ol. I 
and ll owartl w:i s lo 11g g:o11t'. 
lealling ~*-0 . 
Aftcr 1111.' lf a\\'k s ·10 ,I !li t' l1all 
o n (I0~' 11 ~. ll owa rd clr1JVl' <ltiv.·11 
10 tilt' t) I\ ('. A lll'IJ;1]1y SI} Jllil.'ll 
lh(· Bison/' ;111d !lll'Y Wl'rl' lorLcJ 
to Si.' ltl t• f.or 1110: fil'ltl gtJ:1l. \vl11t·i1 
wa s gootl . :1 11(\ 11ow i i \Vas .\ 1-Q, 
Ot1r lasl s~or1· l1a~ t ci l1l· 1111· 
offc 11sivc t1igl1l 1gl1t t11 111•· g::.ar11c. 
Ori ll1ird ar1cl .l4 , 1:1llli1· 
Ri..: l1 ;1rd ~ ~ 11 si r1111l)• 
~faryla11 cl dcf1· 11 dcrs 
X7 ya rd s f(Jr 1110: 
(llll l':lll [\V t) 
:lllll TOl!ljll'l l 
I OlJl· !idll V.' 11 . 
G<i r11!1ll•', c:\t ra 
J8-0. 
pui111 111atle 11 
l1 t t 
; 1 ft~f ll1 J 11 lltl( ll \\:JS llUW 
con111il'll·ly olrt cit 1: astcr11 
Sliort• 's rcao:l1 /'111· Jla\vk ~ 
111a11agl·d ll' roll llJ> 14 
r11ca11111glcss ll(lints but 0 111} 0 11l' 
to11chdo\1111 Wi1:-. st·1l rc<I ag;ii11s1 
o ur dcf.·11.~o: . A 1Jasi. fro111 ll;i\\' k 
ql1a r1 crbal: k (;rl·gg \ti 11 . l lo 1vcll 
1i1 llll' tl11 rd qt1arto:r tl111•;1rtc1l 1l10: 
Biso11 sl1t1l <Jt1t . ·1·11l· otl1cr U~)ES 
scar•· 1.:a1111· '0 11 a bl ot: kccl 1111r1t 
Jtli'Tllpt ~II 1l1c f1)Ll rtl1 Qllartt•r. 
l' l1 c l f;1wk~ !ricd two 
q uartcrl1;1i;k,.,, w11 l1G rt·g~ 
• 
• 





By Lafayetl e Joh11son ~ 
f w o YL';1rs ,1go tilt' f j()v,•a rJ 
l1asl·b:1ll tc:i111 \VOr1 tilt' ~·tl :1\ d­
t: l1.1~1111or1sl1i11. last )' t';tr t ill'~ 
~11 1 1t;r l'LI 111 flJlLrll1. "fllt' rt:as1,11 1 :1 t·,·~rd1r1g lti ll•'JLI O.::ll ;J l'll ('l1l10.::M 
IJ 11llllll , \\',IS :1 l"Olll!1i11;1!.l{lll (ll 
LOlll !'l.1 l· 1•11,· ~· (.l!l ll lJ\\'~ir ll s p.1r 
:111 <1 rl1 .· strL·11g!l1 t' 11 i r1g of 01 11,·r . 
' Ill'' \ll :t}' t'TS f,~11 1!1;1 · 
tll l'Y l"t)ll ll.l sil l1:11·k ar1LI lc1 111 
(Jtlier ll';11 11s l"llllll' to 1110:111' · 
·r 111~ S(',IS\l ll 0 ~ 1l';1111 \vii 
lJ:ts1t::1lly lJl' tl1l' s a111l· :ts !11s1's 
.t11ll ( '11;1l·l1 JJir1l \J11 atltls. ·· ~V1· 'I 
lit' Ok.I}. \ti S.!) l!lt' ]l',l~ I .. fl\ l'I" 
J ro: all <Ii 1 l\)tlal s t rl.'11gt l1s 
li.11\,'l.'Vl'r. a11cl \l1·1i1t1 \\"l1i 1.:l1 \V:I 
)!ft'at l}1 r11is~l·d l.1"t }'\~:tr . 1·11 
111td1Cf!> ;Jfl' 'ci1il11111ltlTt'~ :1 rlll 
111t1e l1 ~l r1 Jn)!t'f. ,\11 illt1,1r,1t 1or1 <lf' 
(ICJJ!lt i~ !li t' f<ll"I 1l1at tilt!. Yl.' <I 
ll1iwar1.[ l1a~ St'\'t' ll 111tclll'fS 
\\• l11.'rt•;1~ tast )'t':1r tl1l'} 11.111 11111 
l <l ll r. ·1-11.· differl'llLl' lict \Vl'l'll 111 
l\\·o h 
"ll i11tor1. is r.:x1it•rit• 11c1·. So s t.itcs 
111·. •• \Vt•'rl' l1L·f111ill'l}' bt•ttt'r !h is 
)' t'ar .Jilli Wl''ll be right :ti tilt' 
1 0 11. 
Coa1·l1 tl1r11011·s o l1jet:1ivcs fo r 
li1s 11la)'L'rs .t rl' to l1t•lp, thc111 
lit'LOllll' <JLIJU ain ll'd . .. .... ith 
,·oat:l1ir1g skills, to ge l tl1t•n1 to 
tl1in k ll:1sc l1aJI : ;111 d to gai11 go o d 
l1:tSl'lJall krlO\Yll·cfgc . ~li s 1n<1ir1 
~r 11 1~:. :rs f:.ir -as tlll' t1'a111 is 
,·<lr1.:cr11l'll. is t!lt' tliffic11lties of 
1\11:'..,\l'' ll•:1111s 10 Jlarticipafl' in 
N( '1\A \) f NA IA post-season 
11la~· . ···1·11(• ~1EA(' is a Bl ac k 
~.: ltliOJ ~·o r1lcrc11..:t· tl1at isn' t 
si1111.:tio r11•<l arid dc11c11ds upo n 
1r1vit;111011s.'" 1·!1t·rc are o r1 ly two 
.11-largt' Sl'll'l" l1ons rt•gior1ally for 
1\!C'A:A ~· t1; 1 r111i1011sl1ip plav and 
lt' :ir11s 111 ll o \v;ircl's 1·011fcrt·no:e 
111 t1!. I 1vr1t\! to g1·t cor1si1!t•ration. 
l· \'t'11 11 10: 11 tilt' [l•;i111 n1ust 
1llt1:-.tra lt' lJUality for ;1co:c ptan1.:\"' . 
1\ 11 ir1 t1•rcs 1i11g point 1s tl1a1 
ll';Jl\t" llo\var~l f;11.:cs ir1 fal l 
L(J ll!P0l'l1!io11, ,-;111 :1 11 CO!tlpClt' in 
tl 11· 1\!('1\ .1\ "s. 1v1tl1 110 l1;isslcs. 
1:.111 !J,lSt'll:.all. i lSl' lf, IS rclativ.:I}' 
ll\'\V to Ll1is area. i ·l·ar11s. 
111t"!t1Cl l!lg (~l'Otgl.' W ~1 Sl1111g f Oll, 
<.;1.· or gt'!O w t1. (";itholic, 
l\11i.·r1l·;1r1. l;l'1.1 rgc ~1 uso11, and 
lltl \Vartl U11ivc rsitics. got 
!Ogl· tltL'T l<1st year lo for1n a 
l·o111 111·11tiv.· fall st:l1t·dt1 lc. "fhe 
\\l111111·r rl'1,.'Cl\'I.'~ a tro11l1y. Last 
year l ltl \\'JTll fi111sl1e{i 6-6 fo r tl1c 
l.11! . .:! l)- 17 t•\'l'Tal l . l "l1t1s far -tllt'Y 
11 :1 \' C clt·f~·alt'tl George 
\V .1~t1111gt1l1l. 5-t. a11d Ar111.'ricar1. 
5-4 Next sc l1 eduled ga111e ts 
t11111t)rro\\', Scptt~111bcr Dnd 
:1~; 1.111~1 l 'a t!1oli1.: U11 ivcrsity. i ·11c 
g;1111c \V1ll be IJla)'l'd at l6tl1 a rid 
Ke rincllV, N.W arid \Viii begi11 al 
J11 o: oo A ~1 . 
1'he T1·011ble l l1l' Bi:-.011 dt' ll"ns1vl' u11it aln1os1 l"llnlJllctcl} SIOl'Pl.'d tlll.' ~la "'-' k 
l t1!ll1<1.: k \V 11od. l1oldi11g l111n to 
::!U y.1rd!.. ('1'111!. sa 111c player l1ad 
g<IJlll'll ~14 r ard:o. :J WCt•k ago 
a~;1111 ~t J ol111s0n l . S11111h . ) Tilt'}' 
;i ls1J l'!Lkt:(I off tw o ~· a!.tt·rn 
Sl11Jrl' lla s.,ci. 1 with (;rl·g Bu tlt'r 
;111ll It . ('1) rlc~ l1av1ng o no: thl'ft 
a111t'l't' Adtl1ng tlll'!.I.' two to last 
\\t•,·k·~ s1>. 11r1r1g.-, tilt' sea,011 
111 tl.'rl'l' !ll1on ~otal to c1g.l1t 
H:1 lfb:1(' i.. Lt1111 Jl•11lo.i11 s 1;1lo.e-. .:1· H:1\,•lo. 
t}\'er ,\i ;1ry li1t1(t- l-..:t'iler11 Sl~orc 
• 
Pl1 o to b_11 JJ. D. llollanii 
ride dt1ri11g last S:1lt1rday·s victory ro: plaL1 11g (s tar1c1 l:Jos ll.lf l 111 tl1c 
st·cond c llartc r. Neil l11·r wa s 
re<1lly ~l1j:t:essfu J a~a111s t till' 
l10111c tc1111 tl1 o t1gl1 Gregg d iCI 
e 11gir1ec r Il le t<>t1(·l1clo\vr1. l "l1c 
quartl'rha J ks l'o ultl 1101 111011111 a 
s11sta111ed drivt• a!l afll'flltlOll .. 
U'ith 1 Recri1.itmerii 
new c:1r <1r cv~·r1 :1·· r1C1\' h(1111e . le 
cvt: 111uall v rc;1cl1cll ;1 point 
1\·l1t·1 t: l~l <t(' k <lthlctcs ""'e r.e 
1·11c Hi ,c>n ~..:c>r1ng wt·111 as 
1<>1111\\ ' 1:-arl) 111 lilt" l1rst 
llllJl"ll'r Y. 1Jl1c '~'-"'t" lll UVl'I 
• 
rro n1 fill' f1v(' lt11 t!lt' t1r'I '1' 
poi111 ~. 1·111 , •JJ1.1t'll tltl' llr1\'l· 
Whll' ll ll l l'l lldt'll ' ,I l'·J"' ti\ l·Lltl lt' 
R 1,·l1a rd,t111 Jilli ! ~ll•'ll rt1r1 h\ 
U- 0 11 J1·r1k111' tU1u~ t;.11111•1 
kit.· 1-..1,'d tl1l· 1.'\lra \ 11111 .111J ti l\,1 
7-0 I il1v.•ard 
FROM THE D JO 
By G rexory Kearse · 
I 
Molt ot !l~e talt•s su rrounding 
th e d t:Vl'l o 1, n1en1 o f Chinese 
boxing art• f.illcd witl1 legend . 
Unfor'tunatl·ly . there 1s no 
pre cise t11s ll1f)' of the or1gi11 of 
Kung Fu l llt!: art o f boxing {wu 
s u) l1 as 111any bt-g.innings . as 
111an}' or1g1 11a1ors as there arC' 
JlrOVll\Ce ' 
It is co n1111only agree d . 
h o wever , t hat Ta Mo. a monk 
traveling fro m India t o Ch1na , is 
the father of Shaolin boxing. 
At first a set of difficul1 
exl•rcises was composed by 
n1any priests so that their 
ctisci plcs wo uld last through long 
!t:clures that put ntany of them 
to sleep . ·rt1e l exercises, though 
tllt'Y s tin1ulated the student, was 
' often so Slrenp<>us that students 
w oul d aCt l1ally die of 
c 'x11 ~ us ti o n . Fro rri tl1at poiiit a 
speciali zed brCa thing tec l1nique 
wa s ,devised , which would enable 
the' s tudent to have endurance . 
' fcr11plc s were often attacked 
by brigands an.d o ther ruffians or 
the area , wh o were quite ad.cpl 
<!l !1g.l1 T lll~ \~I /J tilt' l"rl1J..: 
W('<!Jl~Jll' !Il l') 1 \,11ll', \\ltll ,I\ 
roLk-a ."<t·-.. " l>l'ar" .1r1U l1ar11rt1l·r, 
l lll' 
0
lllOl!k" \\'t')rl' J fll',ILl·lt ll 
IJUlll'h .1n ll 11nf} l1ad 1t1t·1r 
" '.1s. J 11n1 lt1 l'1l1111·11<I l \1r 1110:111. 
·1-111 ' i.111 11 11t \)rt•l1ll·111 v. ,1,. 
11111y1·r,.,JI tl1r <>t 1~li t1t1t ,1Jl 1110: 
pro \·1ntt'' ot ( ' l111J . ;111d 11 11 <Jill' 
Ill'TSllll !1.1J l' J!lll [lJ tlll' 
dl'\'t'IOp llll"nl lll J 'l'Cll"l htl '\ LJl!;\ 
S} Stl.'nl 
l'a \1 11 11rl'!.1f1 l-..:d .1 ~ l>•1 \.1r1g 
t'Xt'rLISl'" ll!J l " ' 111111 c11;1 l1ll· ,,,, 
d1"c11>lt'!. 1c1 l·11l111r1· liarJ,11111'. 11 
v.·a ~ ·0111) J ft l'r 111, 1ll·.1 1!1 111.11 
sOlll(' o l t11" ' t11Jcn l \ r1•v1,l.'tl 111' 
I ti nk.' tl10J, 111to 1 
111" <; IL1d1·111 ' d1,111·r,l'1I .1r1d 
look with tl1c111 tht• 11 \·1· \l}ll'' 
t l)ragon , f1g1·r . l 1•c11J,1rd . !'>11.11.o: . 
and Cranl'). l: a J 11 Jd(lt'1\ o n a 
d 1fft•rcnt a~Jll' .: t t>f itlllltlll'r ,1rt, 
t1n t iJ n1:1ny d1 l 1erc111 ~l· liocol s 
d1•vt•lo1Jl'd fro111 I tilt' 1•r111 .: 111lt'~ 
set d o w11 by l"a Mo 
No rtl1l·rn a nl.l S1)l1rl1 l.' r1 1 
Scl1 4 co1, 
IL 1:-. • n ot 1l1t11 Ll1lt tcl 1111.ig111l 
wh y Olll' Sl' l!OOI Yi 111 11IJLl 
e111phasb on k1;,: lt111g t l\0 11 rtl1t• r11 ) 
and an o lht•r 0 11 1l1l' U\e ll l l1 anll ~ 
(Southern ) 
BecauSL' o l 1l1 t r11ol1111a1n 
rl,'gions. till' .1111ount o l ~· l1111b1ng 
that Norlhl· r11 bOXt' r.. l1Jd to d c1. 
devcl oped l l1t•1r lo:g., Wl1l·r1·a~ in 
the: Southc r11 rcgio11.) · 111a11) of 
lhe bo xers w.:r1• fi:-.l1e rr111·n arid 
thus dcvt·l ofk·d :..lro r1g w1 1~1~ J11d 
fingers. ·1·11u", tfll· d1flerl-nl'l' 111 
the Northt•rn Jnd S1l lltl1t•rn 
Pr;i y1 ng Man11s k ~1 11g tu 
'. 
. Thl'ro: is ult ~ r11al ci)' 110 ono: 
s tyle s u1i1.• ri or 1b ;111 t1 ll1cr . 1111· 
truC' Saaol1n boxer l1 01s iln 
invisibl t• punt~ l1 . IWl1t;11 a11 cnt•111); 
falls witl1 o ut SC!'ei11g your 11!.t , 
the re is no riced f~r yot1 lu T\"'a\I. 
this col umn or attend a11y so: l1 ool 
or read an y boot< . Y9 l1 ~· a111 l1 c 11 
lruly be call c<I k11ng fu . 
1111.' 81Stlll S t:O tllJilllC(i 1l1 c1 r 
r1111 r1111g .1 tta1.:lo.., ~dr1v1ng .17 y ard\ 
1L1r .1r11>t l1cr t .J . Al 1l1ouW1 "l' ;1 111i 
l!a1 11t·LI tl111,1dL'rJl1[c } .irdagL' for 
Ill ll arrl·lJ .1g.i 111 \\'Clll 111 fo~ till' 
'lt•Tl'. Aft (' r (~J111IJtl··, 
·1111\·l·r,11111 11 :-wa" · f4 -0 w1tl1 
6:40 ]\!ft in tl1e firs! qt1artt·r . 
·1-1 1 ~ llaw ks. u11:1bl1.! tu 
11t' nl.'lralt• pa s1, 111id-f1eld, wt•re 
fo rce d l o 1111111 and 1/1t: Biso11 
111ao:l1111c t1a d 't.·ont1ol d"Ct'I' in 
tl1c1r o w11 lt•rri!ory. ll o ward l1ad 




By Bob Lewu 
. I 
A111l' r1c;111 L'111\ e r$11} ~coireLl 
••Ill' run 111 thl·- ISi 1nn1ng ar1\,I 
ho:ld the li1 S<11iS scl•r('IC SS f1lr 
lc•u r 1nn 1ngs unt il Gknn l-larr1 ~ 
!x- ;11 11ut ii sl11Y. gr11unJc r tcJ 3rtl 
ha-.e111ar1 i1nJ · Hutc h Wh 1tl' 
J11uh lcd 11fl co: nt c r field fcnce 
l·l arr1s sc1•r l·J t ill a s:;1c r1ficc lly 
1•• l.l'ntcr hy Burt H!crr11n 
1\l 01g:11n <ll ldcd 
ru11-. 1n 1t1c six1h . hut 
rc t i1lr.11cd "'-llh 4 ~1r t 
tl1c 71 11 ;ind 3 1n the 
Ar11cr.ico1 r1 U n1vCr s il}' 
!"'-•• n111r(' 
tho: Hiso1n s 
CIT t>WO 1n 
Ill It' be:11 
M .4 
Harris awaits his turn lo bat . 
split a d 11uh le -hc :1d('r Iris ing the 
!st g :1n1c Ii -fl a11d winning the 
.-.ec1 111d ~·•ntes1 1-0 behind a 
hr1ll1a111 p itc h111g perf11rr11an ce 
<•f 1· 1111 Zct1s_ ... ti. 1 ·, ,nl)' yil'lded 
4 hits 111 1hc 1ippc1s it i11n 








l s1 Ganie 
3 0 () 
3 u 0 0 
211d Ga111 e 
(J I 0 () 0 0 U 
C.U. 
0000000 
. , ..... ---·---· -- _\_ ---· ·- ·------- ·---
1i1\tll)\ 
{) ll () 
~ A111cr LI 
() . 1 3 
Gc11rgc M as1111 drew 1st bltl(id 
0 · 111 this . lhe third Bisc>n c 11nlt"il 
sc11ring ti runs in the 2 nd ihning . 
"\ II 0 ()0 1 00 
..•. . . _ .. j ........... .. 




OIS If they 
Ca 1h1l lic 
All runs, h1Jwcvcr. wcrcn 't 
earned runs as the Bis11ns 
c11111mi1ted ~ erro1rs in that 
111ning al1 1ne 
While 1he Bisor1 s failed to 
, 
All 111 f l! OlJT firsl IJ (ll11e gi1111c 
shci11Jd IJ ~·(ir1~l ll l'T l.'d a g,ood 
indicatio11 of v: lial \\'l' l·a r1 
eXJ>et:t th1k Sl.'aSOll. 
• 
sc11rl' tn the 1h1rd (ii\1U 
registe re d ~ till ar11itbcr rur1 
This incre:1si11g their le;1d le• 6 
0 . Neither tc;1n1 sc11rcd ur1t1I 
the fifth Y.'he n with cif l(' c•ul 
Ch ristians si 11glcd 11 1 r ight lield . 
R ,ick Ncwrlli1n 1l1cn drl'Y. a 
"'-'alk , sending Hc1hby S:1u11d crs 
t11 h:11 · Saur1de r s rcache<l 1>11 :1n 
e rr tir b)' ~ rd b:1sc111ar1 . W i th the 
bases full ,.r lli s1)ns Punc h1e 
( "c ip cl:111d ()1 1uhlcd l ei left 
. . ' 
sending l\ll"t• rur111er s :1c r 1.ss tilt' 
P!•tte . 
"fhe ~1r1 •11_ s, 1111t ~~,he 11uttl11r1c 
h:1d 1he1·1 b iggest 11111111g i11 tl1e 
f)rh "'-'hen thl'y add~d 5 runs tc• 
the so:cir c; . After r l's tir1g in the 
7th the li:i!4•1r1s wen! ;1t1 e ad i11 the 
8th . 8 -7 j hut 11<11 f,lr ll ;ll£ <IS 
GMU sc~1red 2 rur1 s in thl' 9th 










By Bob Lewis 
1'1 11 t:t'r 1:1111 tl1:1t L\l'r\' !. f'l <lfl~ 
111111llcd 111(li\ tllu.11 111 1l1lj 
tt>lllll llllll l\' 
;1grt' t' tl1:1t 1t1rr l' 1s ;1 11r<>h le r1l 
1\I! ~ till' ro:cru1tn1l'll ,,f .1t!1\c!l.'s 
t·1,,Jl'\'l'r. all " 11ul(t !l <• I :1grc 
olll \"ll <Lt !llC Jlf11llll'll\ !~ . 
I\ IS !Ill.' <•11i111 1•11 •• 1.· tl11s ;1u1l1 1> 
tl1;1~ 1!1c 111<i~1 scr11•ll ~ 11 r11hlcr1 
t ac1 r1g tl1l' rt•cru1t111t·n1 '' 
:1111 1"\.'11.'!. I\ ,·,!li.' lll\1111 l!lg lll 
\\StC111 1 ·11;1t 1~·,,, '·''. 111;11 
s}·~tcr11 ur1tl.:r 11l11ch · 11 ,,w:1r lt' t • 
:11h l.: 11c pr11gr :1 111 . 1~ 11t·ll ·•$ 
1hJ-•'lt' prc1gr.1 111~ ,,1 1i1l1l'r 11 1.tc~ 
111,t11u11,,11" 111 the ( "1 •ur11r r 
fur1.:11••q u11do:r , 
l ' r;1di1i1 111,1ll1 tl1c .~CAI) 
1111.·(udl-d oi11lv \~h111.' lr1~111 ulio•rl~ 
. . 
tn ti~ lll<IJ<!r tl i\1 lSl11ll (·1· 
C<•lll pl•titl <l fl 1\ l~<l , f< )r ;1 l<>ll 
11r11c c1 11ly "111\L' pl<i)'e r s. 
~ ... ·e,·cr. tilt N("AA t' .'lp ~1fi <lo:til 
I•• 111..:luLll.' ll l<tck 1il :t}' Cf~ an 
c1•t·n1u;1!ly f{ !,<l<' k 1r1stitutit11\" 
, (}r1e \\'i111[tl tl1i11k tll<ll t!llCI.' th 
l~l ; 1 c k i11,1itut11•11<, l)l'{.:;1111 · 
r11c111!1crs t>f the NC' /\ 1\ th<t 
ll l:te k <1tl1lo:1i.'s \\'•J u!cl f!,1ck t , 
!ht \]] ;11: k U!llV C' f SllltS ;111 I 
ct1ll..::gc' . Nct·d!t·S~ t• > s;1y tlii 
Jill 111 11 l1;1rp(·n 'flic tirs1 
quc~1icir1 tl1;11 C<1111c~ !1 1 r111nd ij' 
"hy"' The ;111sv.•t'r is . l>ef,i re th 
NC A (' .\p;111dl"l.I l•I inc luJC 
Hl :1t k ir1s1itu111ir1s 1hcir 111a.s1er. 
pl :t n v.·•1s c•1rn rl c1-:tl . It 
1.1l\'•11vc(l br;1inv.;1sh111g the 
13l i1Ck Ath letes •1s \\ ell :1s th(1se 
wh1 l 1nOue11cc Bl:1 c k :1tl1le1('s .r 
Wh tr1 they c•1r11rl c 1cd th l' 
hr;1111"'·:1s hing pr t lC C' SS, th11SC 
Hl ;1c: ks in <tthl ctics tPl :1vcrs ar1il 
..:t 1ac l1cs ;1 l ike) hclicvi::d that in 
11rder It• hl'cci111c <I pr<1fcssit 1r1ai1 
:1tl1Jc1e (•ne r11ust aiiC11ll a whit !:: 
1r1st1tuti1 1n . 
With the r ise 11f ;1 few cager 
;111tl t<1 lc r1ted l3 l;1ck c<i<1c hcs ,J, 
l~l ; 1 t k c11l lcgcs :111(l ur1ive r sitil.' ~ 
tl1e Cc)n1 1)etiti<1r1 f<1r the ll l;t c~ 
;11l1li::t e l1cco1r11 c fr< 1r11 ic . N• 1t 
bl·ing :1blc le• get 1bc IJ l 11 c~ 
ath lcto: :1s e;1si l)' as befo re, thb 
recr uitr11 c 1,1 11( athletes hccar11e 
p r1i fess i (1 n ;1l . I t ' v.·a s n1)1 
un co1n1111 11n f1 1r ;1 pr(JJ111sing 
;1ih lete's fan1il)• 11 , he offered a 
Jlr<u11i~etl evcrythir1g hut the 
kitcl1cr1 s111 k . · Yes. thcy were 
1>r <1111i!.ctl c;1rs. rll••ney. clothes. 
.l'' t'~ - free trips. h•1111es. aHd 
111uc h 111,irc . 1\ 11 o)1 these 1hings 
\1l·r~· 11flt'rl'tl t• 1 <t lhlctes It) c11n1e 
!<> 1h<11 pi1r1icular scht1<1I arid 
11,·rfti r111 ,, ,, t/1e athletic field . 
Ncitl1i 11g \\ ;1s ('1·cr nicnti,1ned 
.1h.1U1 c l•1ases t•r v.·h;11 life \~·11uld 
Ill.' like 1)11 their c:1r11pus. \Vh cn 
tl1;1t rec ru11cr c;1r11e . he p<1in1cd 
a ptLturc 11 1 their C<lr11pus t11<1 
h,·,1u11ful t•i rc~is1 H e t<1<1k th;tt 
<t!llll·tc down to wn1 ;111d sp e n t ' 
\,i;1ds ,,f c;1s\1 •1 11 h1111 . H e even 
\\'l.'111 S<> f:ir :1s t<• pr11r11ise hi s 
Jl : lfl'nt~ ~ \ J11"tllllt>\i<>ll tll' <I j(1b 
\\•it!1 tl1c Ur1i.versity 
t\ 11 , ,f t!1i.'S'-' thi11gs :1n1t1 ur1t ed 
\•1 •111c 1hi11g<ift1r 1~:11 <tthlctc. he 
\\ ;ts IJC1r1g l:X"!ll()i t..:d , ~cJught •1ff. 
I g u ess tl1 :1t's 11<1! S(J bad. 
!1co:;1uso: ;1 l1r•1!her sells l1ir11self 
111 s1,111ew;1~· o:vcr}'dity . T he 
tl1 ffcrcnct' 1'. 110: 111,i ught it " ·:1s 
bt• c:1u so: 1t1cy l1i\l'J hir11 . After 
~1ll , 1he}' ll ld s:1} th.11 they v.·crc 
:t\l ;1r d111g h1r11 ;1 ··s1uder11 
1\1l1lo:1i c'· gr:111t. t'\'l"n 1f tht")' 
d1tl11'1 111o:r1i1t1r1 <111yth1ng ;1b11ut 
hc111g ' ' "I U(ll.'11t 1·hcrl.' Cl1ncern 
:1h,iu1 \\' llill he did after ftiur 
)'C<tr s 11f \JCrf, ir111ing . ft)T then1 . 
c1 1ulll )1;1ve bel.'11 b:1lanccd . (Jn 
till' 111) ~, r :1 11cedlc 
l-l 11 \1':1rtl U11iversity bl'ir1g 
i.: <)1111111ttetl It• thl' dcvcl(lp111l'nt 
,>f 1i1:1c k fo>lk s ;1r(iur1d the wbrl(\ 
c:111r1.1t lie cX'pec l l' d It •. p trf(Jrn l' 
ir1 a .... _r11ll'" lh<1t is CtJr1tr>1ry 111 what 
\\'e s;1y W C :ire <tlJtlUI . W e 
sl1<1 uldr1 "t ('X p ect thc1se in the 
l lccisive r<•!ei. ttl r11isle:1d a 
ll l••o:k <11 l1lctl' "''h•1 h:1s <inly 
p('rf1ir111('d \tn tl1c ..:11ur1 . 
C'er1;11nly there is Sllt11e role 
the l Jnivcrsit y \:il l\ pl:1y in, t r ying 
111 pr ,ih1 liit a1t1le tc s fro111 
b l <l "'-' ir1g their high sc hool 
careers ;1c adc111ic11I[}' · bu t this 
h<lS )'Cl \\/ \)C de fir11:d . 
H 1)v.·ard,f11r ;1 fal't,11ut shines 
r11 1ist i11s t itu1 ic1ns when it conie s 
le• pr11vid1ng iln cduc;1ti• >n and 
sti1, wi11 g c 4111t:crn for its 
<1tl1lc1cs ti11 ;ind uff th e C\1urt . 
l-l t1wcvcr. c11ncern ftir o ne's 
welf11rc <IS hu111an beings, 
;1tte111pti11g t<> dcvl'l\1p sound 
cn<1ugl1 r1ic11 tu survive .in this 
W<ir ld t1ltl11y tlues 11til nccess;1rily 
:1!rac t 1!1;11 s11pcr atl1lytc. 
Cer t<tinly . there are S<>n1e 
tbings 1!1;11 c;111 be d ti l"!e to help 
. r11:1kc H ,>w<1rd's progritn1 a bit 
r11( 1re ;1tt ractivc, b ut I don 't 
hc l icvc 1h:11 th11se things are 
wh :11 r11:1kcs <J Ur brother athlete 









• By Gregor)' S . Kearsc 
·· 1 an1 1l1c grl·a tl·:.t !'' tic 
J1ol lt:rl•d , bt·forl• "" .111(1 afl l'r t/1c 
f1f./11 . As fo.1 l1t1a111111:1d t\ li 's 
liux.i11g i.:a rccr 1111 11r1s l1l·d . tl1r 
111o re 11oc 1ic lie l1l·..:ar1ll', ..:l1a 111 111g 
C!ll i ll' l'llltlff ll ][} , O llll llOt:..~ \ ' l'TSl' 
11rc-d1l· t1 r1g L'a c l1 \ !lfllT} . 
Svr11c .t!,.!tll )Lll l' lt1rrt·r11 . 
!1c ... 11:11 1o r1 a ... 111a
0
tl1r1t} . l' l1c} '>a}' 
\1ut1ar11r11:1LI 1\ 11 aka ( ':1ss111., ( 'la}' 
1-. ,1 l1.1~-l1ccn. ;i ...:liL· hc . 
\\l,ISlil' d· ll Jl. ! ·1 111.'>lil'J 
Il l' 11 0 l11r1gl'f r1cd1 L I '> 1l1 l' 
!"l) Und , !llll " til l ' \ ' I ClUT)', 
\l11l1;11 11 111all \ )1 r~.1 1... l1cJ J11s peak 
l' JTI} ltl ~I '> l.l fl'l'T 
l 11! 11r1u11a tc l~ 111.-11} L'J grr .<. 11o rl s 
\\ flll'T'> .11 till' \!Ilk' '>J " T(JOO\ for 
1 n1 11r1J\'l.' !!ll.'111 !)1 (1 l1g.l1 1\11 
llll tl:->l'l1 J>rO\l'd \.jlllll' J\:->ll!l'd l)' 
t!1:1 1 Ill', 1r1ciL'l'd . w;1-. till' ~rl'J ll'~I . 
!111\ llll)llltllll'!lt-. Ql1 <1 ugll l.'ll'Cll.'d , 
11111,t !.ill . I l1u grl.':tll'~I u l 
111L> r1 L11 1ll'tl\)> 11.t\'..: l!ll' l'/l J JJl!..:r 
ot 111 .1k111g till' 111,l!gl·~t ,1•t1r1cl 
\\' l1i.:r1 till·) l(1111 ... '111.1,111111-1 .. 111i.I 
t 11r11 IJl1r1g. tll l\11 11 .. 
ML1i1.1.111111.1<i Aj1 11,1 ~ fJlll'll. li e 
,.,,a,· \llf\1t111t1, ('l vl· r J /\ c1 r1,111 
\Vil () 1!.i(! b!l) l-l' !l Ill\ _IJ \ll . ~\11 
1.·arlll' [l.tL' k Jilli \\jlll Ill .t .dt' Cl\l<J ll 
, llL)ll{, Lllll.' Ill.ti \llllllld 111.'.l/L'T IJ,ld 
tJ kl·11 11l,1..:i.: _ \ l1 \V ;1-. 11.11 r1.·:1i.l}. 
fl (' t)ill} U;1ll(l'LI Ill ! Ill' TtlJ'L'~ 
Y"llL' ll 1111 1\L'(J 11\ ,J -.11tlll t: 11 1 1;.i n~ 
ll l "l't.llTll) Il l' tl .. lllt:\ \'l'T~ l1 tt l..: 
110 '' · I lll'rl' 1' l1 1tll' "'' l1r1g 111 1/1..: 
r1 11g ll1r 1\ l1 
\lll ! Urll'~ Jll' 111·.;0llllllg 
11 .irrJl'I Il l 1.·tlllll' 11~ I Ill'} J ~l' 
1. 111',t]l \l\[(•rll'~ Ill.ii 1111]~ old . 
Jlfl)•1\ l1 l lld~l'\ -,-,1 11 l:() jl \ ' \\·1 111 
[Il l' llt•(l l- lL'\ iJllll !11 gt1 g;1111lllL'r\ 
1r1.· ~ k ,·1111,·~ .. 1t1ll 11l•rl1:111., r1~11!~ 
,11. I l1l·11 -.11rl· 1t1111g. 111 1· t:l'r tJ111 
11ct,ir ~ . 111,· ..:..:rt.1111 111ti11l·~ . 11.i ~ 
() /Jll.' llll .. 11.tl.~ 
f lll' grc.1[ l1gl1lL'I \Vl\()111 
ll l J..:;11 ll 1>\.,,JTll .( '1 1'>L'l l T~'\llL'l'. IL'iJ 
i.i,J\ g,tJl\1.'IJ ~lll'llQ <' llL' lllll'"· f-!ll' 
1.lll l'll lll\ ,lfl' J]ltl\lt.[ ll.11- L· J ll\) V. . 
'>J \t: IL>J 11'\\ .,,;1!tt•n11g_, ul 
I 1 ,·11li!·I Cl1l111 rl'l1· r <'l'~. '' l11l 
rt· 111-.·r11l1cr lllt' d.1}1' \\'l lL'll. 
.\111!1;1111111.tll 1\l1 llllll'>L'll IS 
tlTfL'll l l~ \rl'.lklll~~ll IL'[lfl'llll.'111. 
I !1t· ,11, I. 1.1 ... r-1.1lk111g. 
j~ IJ~l. -1J1•Jg.111g, \\-(lf'd-rlt} llll !l~ 
l1J ll\l1 l1J-. l1t•l1tJlll' "'1111l'\\IL Jl 
lt1l l_ I>\ ltt., ti v.11 .. 1.111llJrLI,. 11 1~ 
v.11rd-. .tr1.· -.1,,,,,., 1111\\, J11d 1l'\\t't 
\l\ ll:!tl-. .Ill' l fl'.t(L'(I "l"Jll'TC J\ 
>J rt11.1ll\ r11i tl.111.::111g,. ) l't. 1t1L'rc 
JI<' 11l•l~l' v.·ll ll ft'lllt'!llill'f lilt 
d<t}\ \\llt'll Jtltl ,11t' ... 111-. l 1c1l Y.Jt h 
tlll' l l'll)lll. 
' .. . 
' 
Soccer Rooters Kick-ojJ' Sea.~on Ton1orro1t· 
' • 
By ~t1rilyn Kurt7 
Tl1e Boolers oper1 Lip 1lreir 1973· 74 seaso11 <it ho111e tomorrow :1gai 11st Cl<'\'ela11d Stale at I :00 1> . 111 . G(1i11g i11to 
1t1e 01>e11er wilh a s tri11g c>f prf'-seaso11 \ 'ictt?ries and a lot of 1·rf'sl1 t:1le111 .. it ~l1cJL1 ltl IX' ;1 ver~1 i11leres li11g g :1111e ftl 
w:1tcl1 . 
Alsc> tl1i s week . 1Tt1esdav at 5 :00 p.n1 .1 the SO(' l"er te:1111 will be Jllayi11g 1l1eir toL1gl1es1 111at:cl1 agai11s t tl1e 
U11i,'ersi t;1rio A,t1 tt1110111c>. Tl1~se guys can be' considered son1e c>f- 1 l1e best 'sj>Crer 111 :1 ~1 ers of· U r :1g11:1 ~. Sci . A111<'ric:1. 
a11d are defi11itel~' gc•i11g lo be lo11gl1 . 
If ~, ,,11 <1011 .t khOw to<J 11111cl1 :1bt•ut S<•cl·ef. come a11d <· l1eck it c•11t . ~1 011 j1ist 111igl11 clig it . 
,.Iii~ ~·ear 's socl·er sc l1ed11lc is : . 
0 1\ 1·t: 
Si..· pt ~ ... 
S1!11t 2 <i 
'-;...· 111 2 <J 
( ) ~- 1 ti 
{_kt 11 
()l' I lfi 
{),·1 :!U 
N•1\ Ill 






( ' ll'\l' l<lllLI St . 
U. Aut c111•1111c1 
Nt•...,;1rk (~ ,,f Eng 
1: 1:1 l nt t: r11a1 'I lJ 
J) ,t\ 1s Elkins U111' 
C;11h1 1lil' l ' ni\ '. 
Akr11n Ut:\• 
J;1c ks11n\•1llc u ·n,, 
F.C c· 
l J111\ tlf ~1 d 
What Lies Ahead 
• 
. for Hank? 
/ 
l· t1chs . Acco rding to 1l1c Babe , 
1::-u.:hs l1ad pro111 ised 111111 a jolJ as 
111anag..:r 11pon his dcpart11re 
\ 1\ -, 11:.ink A<1ro r1 lnl l1es L'llCT so fro111 h:.isl·ball . However, Fu i.:hs 
_ clp,,· to lilt' 11(11111· jLln' T('CO rtl ~c l had d iffcrenl v1c ...,'S abou t t l1 e 
Ii) IJ;1l1l' R11tl1 tl10L sa nds o f fa1.i s st:iteiiil'nt . Rutl1 Said tl1at Ft1 l: l1s 
arl.' .1! Iii., lll'l'I S+ A.iro 11 ~ :111 warit<·J a ··~ori f1t• d ~a lc~ 111Jn ''. 
J ll ~ l111;.il1I) '><l. is 11nJtl'CIL'll ,fro111 1·1 ... often l"O rni•laipl•d that he was 
rl1l'S<' 11.·.1,11 111-l' Ja11 s. ll1s ~ 11 o wn off !1 kl· ;i - fn.'a k at every 
tl'll·11!11l11e 11l1 111 l•l'r 111 AtlJn ta as bllll park 
t1npubl1slil'tl arid - ~is 11.'ll'Jilio nl.' i-;·11,11, 111t 11nately cla1m"'d lie 
-,·:ill'> tin tl11' r<1:1d arl! 1101 \1'nt 1ie\•er pron1 1scd Rutl1 tl1e 
d1rl't: ll } ll> l11ri1 rnanab't"r Job lttld chu.,_ tl1e 
\\'hcr1 ~ 11 111 hi• 111., 7 14111 ~ 1 u ggcr disappe-a red fro111 
l1011tl' r11r1 , lil l'Tf WJ\ no hasl.'b;iJJ 1\ boul ten ye ars la t.: r 
L'XL' 1t l.'r11l'11t _ I lic .7 l~jh ..:an1c Bahe Ruthdil·-d ofca 11C('r. 
v./1ilt· ·11 l' \\,I\ \\lll j Till! Bos lon \\' itl1 the ll ank s lil l with the 
li ra\l' \ 111 111_15_ <>ry tt1 a1 .da\ lie sanic , Jub he rea (·hed h is peak 
1111 tllrl'l', l•t1 t 111:11 !c.11 \Vl' ll l with . 11 ll> l1opcd t/1at aft1·r lie 
pr.t,l 1c;1l l) L1r111<lt1t·L· d 111 1111.· break ~ 1t1e Babe's record. he will 
n,·,\-~ ra11..: r 111l' 11L'\I d;iy retire as tl1e supei" star he is no w. 
Ru1t1's l Jrl'l' r e nd,·d in A -.ta r li ke Hank ·· Aaro11. wl1 0 so 
h1 11,·r11L·s-. lie 4llll 1l1 t• llrJves 111;1n} }oung and::old Blat:k folks 
,...._,l-,111:-.l' o t J tl1 -. 11"ll' w1tl1 ti lt' J0<i l. t111 Ill tur cxa111ple , sl1011 ld 
\11L·l·- l'rL·-.1d..:11r J1lllgc . l· r11il ne \·er llt.· ,ecn lying o n his back. 
PLACES 
~l <1fl l l' 
fl llllll' 
"'"J ' " l°\\ ;1r .. . ... 
li 11111c 
1· 1k1t1\ Wc~t \ ,1 
11 11111..: 
Akr11n . ()h111 
J;1cks1111\•1llc . l-l.1 
1-1, 111\ C 




I ()() 11 Il l 
<i .(JIJ !l Il l 
2. tl{l ·11 111 
I (l( I p .111 
I {Ill 11 111 
1 ()() Jl .111 
:! ·()() ll Il l 
1 ·()() Jl .111 
1 ·(J(I IJ.111 






hy ~1:1ril y 11 Kurt z 
lt o \i.1ard 's fall sports J Tl' r1 o w 
111 full swing :ind I ft>\' I 1l1at " 'e 
\ t he H. l t. C'on11 11 1111ity) ~ s l1 oul d' 
Slljlpor t thl't11 l 0()1,(,, 
In llll' past s1 ude11 ts have 11aid 
parrii.:lll<ir a1te11 tion to footb;ill 
ir1 l!lt' f:il l a11t! lli.1s kct b;1ll i r1 !lie 
wi11ll'T s1• rin g. (;ra11tl·J !hese Jrt' 
lilt' 111os t popular sports, but we 
sho11Jd. <':< 11:111d Ot1r 111inds <ind 
c l1ei.:k 011t tl1t• 111i11or s port '> 
arol111.J ca 111p11s. 
Brothers ;1 11d sisters yol1 l·a n 
gi\·l'. li te CXl.\LSl' l lla l tile Olli t' T 7 
spo rts in t)11es1io11 l SO("l:e r. 
V.' t l.'sl l ing, c ros s-..:o untry . 
s .... 1r11 rnin g. IT:l l'k , ari d~ ten11is) 
:1rl·11'1 wi1111i 11g· S(JL1a1.ls: but tl1at 's 
a falla,·y. ·r 11t• Boo tl.'tS h:tVl' 
\l/llllllllg Sl'aSO!lS C\'t'TY year. as 
.. 10 Il l<.' \l/TL'St li11g lca111. "fill' 
Sl1:1 rk s (ot1r s v.•i111n1ir1g lt.'ar11) a rc 
cll•fir1ite !y 011 1t1c LJ~) ar1cl 1ir 
1111dl't l lll' ~· :1 t l:l1ful t'v1.· or Coai.: !1 
~l :1r r}' . \~' illis. ·r11t' ter1nis !e:1r11 
we11t t111r1oticed last year as !hey · 
\\ll'l"l' vi ct o riotis" in ev('ry n1at ch 
t: .'<l' ltiding o nl.' . Tl1is s t1ould be an 
ir1Uic:1 t io11 0f th1.· fint' talent and 
tlic goo<! rl.'org:i11 iz:1 tion pro gran1 
llL'TI.' at l{O\\'aTtJ. ·• 
It's really. ;i sl1a 1111· tha t all 
lht'Sl' fin1.· ll'a111 s' pral·tice hard 
arid till.'Y go tins up ported and 
u11no li l'l.'CI dtiring 1!1l· ir season. if 
tl1t'y .:an gt• I tl1l'r11selvt•s 1o ge tl1er 
Ill giv1' ltS a win11i11g sc;1so11 year 
:tftcr y1..'ar \'l ily (·a11'1 \Ill' sho.,.., 
u11r app rc..:iation ·.1 
'f' l1is r11ay sutind 1.'le111en tary 
.111d t rivial to )' OLI Ho ward 
U11i,·c.rsily l1t1t i t' s sor11etl1ing to 
consii.11.' r J r1d think twice a bo ut . 
' Ar1tl as lor1g. as \vc si l on Oll T 
Bl ac k l>l~l1i11ds Ilic sccn1in gl y 
L' ll·111L' nt ary <111d t rivial p roblc111· 
wi.IJ s t ill e xi st. So fe ll o w st ud l.'nts 
t;1k(• th is slio rt s tatc111t'nt into 
CO ! ISJCl ~ r :1 tl (ln :i 11d dor1't \V!lil for 
St1 111l.'Onl.' else to go (lLJt a11<l dt1 it 
for yoLl. Ren1l.'r11!11•r : <to fo r self_ 
I 
Sports Game 
Till~ HI LL TOI> \vi ii r l1 11 a 1110 11tl1l y s11o rt s g~111t• t'o r ;.111 of 
yo Li Brotl1 .: r s <I 11d Sisters '~10 be lieve tl1Jt yoL1 k11ow 
so111 etlii11g <l l)OLl t Pro a11<I MEAC Sf)Ort s. ~1 1.! re is yo11r 
cl1a nl·e to s l10\v yo l1r k11owledgc.. .... 
Tl1e 011ly t l1 i11g yoL1 J1ave to clo is t,'l1ess-- 1l1c t'ir1<1l score of 
two foo tbt1 ll g<1r11cs, one i>ro a11d one MEAC. 11·yot1 arc tl1e 
i.; loscst lo 1!1 1.! <1C I L1al f'i11Jl s'-:'o rcs yoti JJick t111 S I 0. 00! ! 




~IOIVAR D UN IV. 





• Yoti 111ay pl~1ce yet1r 1)rccl it·;1t io1l."i (sir111)ly cL1t Oll l 
bla11k) i11 a11y of tl1c fo llo\ving boxes: 
I. the Sporls Ga1ne Box ·iocatecl at the HILi.TOP 
o t'fice. 
2. Tl1e ·Sports Ga111e Box ~ocatecl at tl1c 111c11's gy 111 i11 
tl1e atl1letic office. 
~ .... 
3. Tl1c ~port s G::i1nc Box loca ted al tl1c, St t1dc 11t C c 11tc r 








Your Credit Is Good At C• 1 Jewelers 
No Interest Or Carrying Cehsges Charges 
' . ( 
... . '~ . 






10% Discount Fo~ H. U. Students 
Jewelers 
938 F ST. N.W. 
MES-6525 
• 
THE RULE~ ARE AS FOLLOWS 
., 
1 • '(Oll 111;1y 
l:,J\.ICSSCS f'ro111 
clisqtia fi fi ed. 
on ly. en ter 
tl1c s;1 111e 
O il CC. I j ' 
!)'C r.SO il 
\VC t"i rid 
Ile IS 
l\VO or 111ore 
i Ill lllt'Ci i<l t cJ y 
2. HILLTOP person11el 111ay r1 o t c11 t c r . 
3. Dcadli11e for all i,,1l1csses is 11ext F'1·itlay tl1 e 18tl1 of' 
Tlt .. . B .. #I in .\ ·f t l 1I 
HOWARD 
U N I V E R S I T ) lf 






.... , .... -----
W. Va. State Oct. 13 
Home cominti 
* * !: 
Morgan State Nov. 3 
On (an1pu" 
~-----··--------, 





S c ptcn1bcr. 
LOCAL ADDRESS 
I I 
#'aatlHill Arfi•• !· ~ 
FOOTBA'LL 
'73 
Kickoff ... 1:30 PM. 
ADMISSION - Per Game $4.00 
SEASON TICKETS- $18.00 ,,,;!Ible b1 ~I dNer Until !'fl 1 
Sep(. J.lS "•L Ip Offtce ,.. ( p I 
or ,,..._..... Cidt Slpt. IS 
SINGLE TICKETS Cramton Box Office 
STuOENT s AOMITTE"D and at all 








I ' .. 
' 
' 
*** · S/1orts 
• Willie t-.1ays, r.ow 42 , l1as 
offii.:1ally gjven his resignatiori 
fro111 profcss1ona: ba.scball. Willie 
is presently pla~ ing for the New 
York ~fet s :ind he will finish out 
tl1e sl.'ason wit i1 thcn1 . 
\Villie's cu n tract states t!1at 
afle r retirc111ent. lie will 
co11tinue t ·J be paid $50,000 a: 
yl.'ar u11li ! /1e is SQ_ Willie has 
played profess ionally now for 22 
yea rs. 
Witt.out a dot1bt , after a 
r11andatory five year waiting 
period, 1Villie's in)n1o rt :1I name -
will lie pla ce d aino ng t he P.all of 




Ti1ught by pri1cti ci ng attor-
neys . Course includes latest· 
l•w School Admission. Info 
from the Americ•n Bar 
Associ•tion •nd law 
School . Application Coun-



































FRIDAY , SEPTEMBER 21 , 1973 
. - . . 
QUESTION: 
1. Do you feel that at pre-
sent you are knowledgeable 
enough to make an intelli-
gent individual's decision 
about the future of student 
government at Howardf 
. 2. Wl'lat contribution 
would you consider making, 
if anyf · 
~ I 
Bu ffalo - Sr. L.A. 
1. No, I do· not feel that 
I'm capable individually to 
decide (or anyone else) the 
plight of student · gov't at 
Howard. The question of 
Student Gov't is not as vital 
as the question of the future 
of ' Howard Students in-
dividually and collectively. 
• 
2. Graduating and helping 
those who have not ac-
quired the wisdom of util- . 








Rho ndea M . Cowling - Jr. L.I\, 
1. To be quite frank, and 
honest, I don't think that I 
have the needed knowledge 
or information about 
Howard's Student Gov't to 
successfully participate as a 
leader or active partic jpant 
in the gov't because I have 
not · been attending the 
meetings and as a result am 
DUMB as far as whafs hap~ 
pening in the gov't. 
• I • ' 2. Becoming an I active 
- Jr. Communi- " 
participant in order to deal 
wisely with the functions of 
the gov't! • • ..
• 
• 
Ro nn y Su m m ers - Sr. 
of Business · 
1. Yes, I ain. 
2. A whole restructuring qf . 
student government i.n 
which student council · presii 
dent, dorm president, and 
students from the· university 
community would supply 
valuable input into making 




,.....- ...... ~-. 
-
,,. ... .. 
.. -
• 
1. I !'!ave . the intellectual 
capacity to do the job, but I 
wouldn't touch this student 











1. No. , I · 
2. None - they should re-
vamp the whole student 
gov't at .Howard. And make 
the students more aware of 
wha ppening in the stu-




' • 1!.~· . 
' .. 
Ro b yn Quarl~s - Jr. L.A. 
1.· Yes. 
2. Strike out all stipends 
for Student Offices and 
HILLTOP staff. ' 
(b) Have paid book- ' 
keepers and accountants to 
study books r.eceipts and ex-

















' • ' . I 
••• . .... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
